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The Kansas Farmer.
actl al aD Important lactor In more rapidly B"Djamln Fraaklla Dried ,hi. chanI. of th.• tillswas twisted into bands by a small boy; duc4lc l�al irri,tationl, into which th� virus i

lubdulDIt tbe newnllll In eoll bat! recently Ibon f for th" long f; la, fact eo far AI we MrDickinson carefully wound them around settled, .

"

'

broken up aad qulckealag itl productive kaow he WAI the firet prln"r wbo adop\ed it, the trees, commencing at ·the bottom and Tlu:, ttext farm west is Mr, But'don's.,

power.
It WAI maDyyear. after 'hat the rouad I la tying them at the top with twine;

, H"1 (ound a few pig. had died with 'the

HUBIIO. .. B\WINO. •...0,. • Protrleaor., Sheep la themlelvel. if properly haadled, prlating book. WAI adopte4, The I.te Mr, I consider this the best and che,ap'est usual symptOms of chol••a, a month'ago,.
Topeka. Ka•••• ,

.,..

are very profitable, aad can with ordiaary IUC- Bell, who WAI oublilber, aad . proprietor of plan to prevent rabbits from gnawing the At .is time one lOW is effected with IOme-,

c... be made to paYllxty to leventy-five per' "Bill'. Weekly MeueaJ(er;" pubUlbed In the bark in .winter, and as a protection from thll\g:Uke "blind staggers," but without any

uo ceat, on the laveltmeat. Our thoroughly city of I.oadoa, wa. tlle lret who origlaated the hot winds and the scorchlng rays orthe of the cholera symptoms, She is isolated. '

• I� dralaed loll, pure water, healthful climate, the exclullve ule of tbe�uod. In prlaUn, sun in summer.··
-

but�me pigs with the true cholera cough

��' lliort aad generall, dry wlatera, and fiae boob lad pnbllcatioa. of a milcellaneoul
N th b- 1 I

.

d r.

'"
.

. ear e a ove p ace notice a rarm are: running at large with the w.ell ..ogs in ,

t5UO grauel. make the Arkaalu Valley a natural chl�bracter.• LLel�lolt otbtr reform",
It .met where the owner used the public highway hi. pasture., Across tbe lane to th� so.utb

sheep couatty-fa! enough .outh to mill all w. grea. oppo•• on.
'

.
• h

'

It wonld appear'o any on- at 'be prelen'
as a feed yard and corral. This plan, IS t e farm of Mr. Jesse Alden. Here, I

tbe rlgorl of a aorthera clime aad far eaough • �. •

north to Mcape tbe fleal and InleCt. 10 troub- day tbat tbe cbaage W�8 ldeh an improveme�t which I have seen practiced in, other �1Iec:ted two shetes.alone; and in company: '

lelnme In more loutbern lamudel The COK on the old .Yltem tbat'the queltloll wa. not places, should be publicly condemned. A with Dr. Brown, a third. ,'The' first one

of wlaterlng i. comparatl�ely Im'all, hut thlll
debatable, but ..n�b wal not the CUll. 'fhe man �ho has even five a�res of lan�, has bad died the night before dissection. pn

cian be greatly reduced by bavlag field. 01 late Blshop of Durbam emp}oyed a poblilher en�ugh space ,to corral hi,S stock WIthout opening, I found this pig to have been at

wlntllr wheat on which to range tbem aa hour to print a book. In tbe fifet Iheet. of tbll takmg up th� highway for It. After a,man fected with the intestinal symptom, strong- �

or 10 eacb day, Thl. keep. tb. flock In good, work tbe rouad. wa. uled. but bll lordl!blp wades through a barnyard in the centre of Iy.: The 'colon and rectum were charged

bealtby condition. glvel tbem a rellih. for tbe decliaed to laDct�on tbe IDqovaUon and thl the highway, two or three times, he gets an with a black tarry freces of a very offensive

bnffalo aad prairie grallel on the adjolnlag pubUlherl we,e obllJ(ed to .opt tbe )oag f(I). idea of the man who owns the cattle, which odor; a portion· of ·the smaller intestine

prahl.. , or lor aay hay it may be necellary to Time ha. reconciled the ohange, aud under is not very favorable, to say the least, waU entirely denuded of its mucous coating,

feed to them, and obvlatel tbe neceaaHy, to a ao clrcumltadcel could thlt IODIl l and the I have noticed, this fall, ;1t a very large and the muscular coat soft and putrid, the

great exteat, of graia-feeding durlnlC tbe long I again be reinltatlld. Yet thl.1Iule number of farm houses, a pile of black gUt fat attached was charged with black

wlnter-excepUon belag made in the cale of history lllultntlll tbe trut)lltbat the wind of walnuts varying in amount from one to blooA; the liver was enlargeG. the gall

breedlall ewel, whlcb Ihould be grain, fed a man cllo:1 with 'enaclty &0 t�1'l prrjudlcelol twenty bushels. The boys are calculating bladder empty, the stomach nearly so; the

little at tbe close of winter to bring them out a••oclatl 0, on having many good feasts on these very lun .... were so soft that they would hardly
, oAZ&'1"r.&.

.,-

good and ItronlC III .prlng. There il ao couatry oa t�e globe which 11_ nuts, ill the long winter evenings yet to have hung together' if lifted, they too were

By ualng the wiater wheaL fieldI for winter • r. t'd 1 fit k'd 'nfl d �flll d 'th
' I luel trom the pre!1 tbt' !lllle amount of week- come.

fe I ;' � I ney I arne an e WI

pallurage, enough feed can be laved to pay
lyand monthly lutel1igea08 a. tbe united I sug�est to theboysthatthey plantabont pus, right kidney souna, m "and other

POULTRY IIOUI!KS. for COllt of puttlag crop la, wblle thelncreaBed
8ta\8II.

" half of these nuts, this fall, in rows four organs-natural (except the lack of color

Kanu, farmerl. J(eaerally, canaot afford ex, ,Ield In coalfquence of tbe ebeep raaglng
In lome countries. II In En�land, tbl! newI- feet apart,the' nuts·one foot apart in the row. ariling from anremia). I next killed a pig

I'llnlive boulel! for the fowl II, nor do tbey Deed over tbe whelt durla. winter, will average
papera are priated on etam.ped pa"er. wblcb Let them grow three vears wjthout trim- whith was about average in symptoms. ex- ,

from twenty-8ve to fifty per cent, wblch In- .

b
.

h 'od 1" A
,hem. They can be bull, 01 polel, .tooell, etc.,

creue will more tbaa pay for harveatlng and provldel a very con.lderable lacome to !lUP' mhlng, dutf'glVh�
t ,em Igo lhcU tlYafftlonl• t cept that it cl?uld scarcely squeal. It ex-

and covered with straw. and IL "dul{-ou�" well
h hi I I h t Id h b the port the t::Ipenles ot the government, teen 0 t IS time cut em 0 c ose to bibited the usual symptomi,ro�gh skin and

Th h Id t rei ag, eav nil: w a wou ave een h d d
,-,

�vered II a comfortable place. eyll ou Tbe firlt Gazette eltablll e wa. ilaue In the ground. The next season a shoot will. hair, drooping eat's, dull eyris, hUq1ped
regular crop onder otber' clrcumltancel as

he weli ventilated and If.gbted. and at tb"
clear profit. Tbat thll! Increase hal been Vealce, Italy, about the 'beglanlng of the strike upward as straight as an arrow and I back, cough, etc, The only lesion, fO)1nd ,

.;.-' lame time 10 arranged tbat the fowll will be
made by farmers In Pawnee and otber couo-

Illventt!enth century. h "t' published once at least ten feet high. At this age the trees were the inflamed and congested lungs. In

out of cold current.. of air wpen on the roolt
tI.. alonll the valley, who have made Il bOII- a, we��, :nd ,��8. c�lle,d .�a7.e,tte, fro� tbe will be wo�th $10 per hundred, whicJ:l. �ill th�h�r,. pig \h� .. l�pg8 ..!"e� ,@ed 'J!i�

at nlllht. Too many .bonld not be kept la
neli 'of combialng tbe two branchell or farm-

word g'¥zeU.. \bll tid �f a �m.H COrD
pay better than to eat the nuts. Try 'it c1u;csY\bite matter which could be squeezed

one houle-aot more than 21i-and a bouoe
lng, ill generally well known, and If further

whlcb Will 01 general circulation ID Italy at
boys, from the air tubes. In the second one these

12 ft. IqUlle II large enough, If tbe fowll
experiment and trial fully demonltrate It be�

that tiUl6.
I' b

.

h'
The quality of corn in this region never tubes were filled with a' pinkisb" colored

have their Ilber'y durln� tbe day time If ,JournalM of a Ike c arlcter, In a I ort time, . .

.... 'yond a doubt, a. I helitlvil It will, It il a mat-
bl' h d b h II b I I

was belter, but the quantity WIll be twenty froth, the lun2's were white and colored

-built or boardl, it cln be built o'f almolt aoy ,were e.ta II e t roug out ate arge ct·, , .

ter Willi wortby of the conslderatlOo aud at- Th' I I d per cent less than was antiCIpated two fiery red in blotches; the wind pipe had so

form, but about D114, with & @bed roof, give, Ii'll of Europe, fly Wllr6 lomet mel slue

tentlon of our farmerll, Ilspeclally tboBe on the

I h I I b I E I d months ago. \V W Co:om much of this mucous as to discharge a gill

a co::vonient bouBe at II �mall expl!Ule. 'l'be .
, . under thl' eye of t II m n Itry, ut n "Dg an

' . .,

weltern tier 01 organized countlell, wbere cll-
d 8 h h b

Valloy Falle, Jetl'erson (;0 .. Kall!u. of it when the lungs were laid down. In

inllde arrlnl/:emflnte Bbould be ae Ilmple al and the Unite tllte! t Py ave een uo-

matl'l, loll alld tl\'erythlng Ill" �o faVQTH.ble tl) .

- .---,

I
this pig the large intestines were so com-:-

pOlllble, anQ IlverythiuK', roollto. uesta, feed
ehee and wbeat.

trammeled �Y tbe powen tb�t be, Llttlrary CJORRB8PONOIVC••

bOXIIl, should be 80 al to be taken out ea.ily,
p

'. gRzettes or lourllal8 eooa followed the wake of pletely impacted with hard frecesthatdeath

I do not prlltend to explalo tbe th"ory by rIb ttl t
.

8 ad t EDITORS FARMER' I landed in this pret- must have occurred (rom an acute inflam.

A pllce III one corner ehou!d be partitioned which the reeolts of thll. increKled yield in po lIiello onlelll, utftbhlllYkwl!rO�a rlltlclon
n 0

ty town on the 1a'�t da'y of October and the

off and @ana and gravel kept, by the fowlfl, I,be Idvert B nit 0 00 I an cr c Iml upon
- �. , • mation of the colon and rectum, in a day

The, neBtl may be made of alw"at aoy box or
conBeqaence of sbeep rangln� on tbe winter

thflm, The montbly mall8z'lnel pnbllshed In next morning began to investigate the hog or two, probably coming la a ditrrr"(ca be':'

keg,aud will need clellail)1l out several tlmea :heat II. bro�ht �hO:t. Ie III claimed the.t
Ihl! Uulted Statea lind Europe emplo, Bome cholera said to have been prevailing here. (orr. death.

a year on account of 1101', The Ilal!ieet and
t e cropplDg e ort 0 t e youug WbtJAt hal & I 01 the heft .taleut of the countly. A.... Ilen- I find, as usual, that �he hog disease is On the 3rd, Dr. Brown assisted at �n "au:

mOBt bure way iH to taki! '" hundful of hay and tendency to ma�e tbebPlo.nt gr,,� down",ard, "ra) rule, tbey Are conducted with dij:Cnlty, about as hard to catch up with as the milk topsy," and taught �e many tricks in,.di�-
,

thul p.trengthenlDg t e roota bealdea making ,

. .. h
..

\lurn them out. The lire ciln be Itopped wben I h h d' f
but In Home caeel they have been marked Sickness IS In sout ern I1hnols; you can secting and anatomy, showing me all the

it etoo more,-t at t 0 trea InJ( 0 80 many I' I I
.

,

the box gete a little cbarred. It la well to
f 11. h f' I b

wltb odious pllraoDalHlel and levere cr t c Iml. rarely get nearer than three or four miles. In intestinal glands. We chose a pig of the

eet eep. t e Bur ace coulpact, prevent nJ(tel hi
.

Bprlakle a little lulphor in the ne8t,

Tbe! f t d·d 1 I f
Reason aDd 1l00d tute geaeral y correct t I Ogle county I learned that the dIsease was same litter, apparently in bt:tter health than

. expolure 0 roo B an angllr 0 W Dt ..r re�z- .

roolt Ibould be waahed over With ker08ene 011
I th t tb d

.

r b
eVil. very bad in De Kalb, about Sycamore. In my NO.2. In this pig the intestinal duct

or fllh brine for the eame purpose, The pole, nbg- I� � :oPPlngs 011
10

m;ny 11.'1 eep olld I
)IEANDER De Kalb I It:arn that they ·have lost $250 - was ripped open throughout; one or two

for the fOOlt should he large· enough so all not
t e ,110 enr c el a8 we as eve op. an Wheo a creek or river I.\.ow. through a th f h '0 1 t

'

to cauee crOOKed breast bonel and not put
qulckenl latent llualitlll1l In �he Boll 1,0 10- country, varying itl coo file to almolt eVllry OOOHwor

0 ogssm g e

coulnd!d' i
glands were enlarged to th,e size ot a pea,

, creued productiveaees d I I
owever, near ya:amore, I catc I up and one section exhibited "cheesy matter."

too hll:h-depending Bomewhllot on tha breed
' point of tbe compue, we el �aata tl wan- ,

.

'J.' A I I fib db' That wileat-ralliog and .beep�rallllng, each In'"s by !lying that it meaadell ia It. coune
With the last remnants of the dIsease. At No inflammation was found in the &ut or

I' or I at c,-two eet A enoug ,an t ere
.. •

.

h r f 1\'[ E' D Wid
. f'

, "

b I II 1 I I 1') I h b
In themselves profitable, can, by combination, Thle il 110 cemmon expree,lon of eyery.day

t e .arm 0 r.., a ro , Just west 0 stomach, nor In the gut fat, nor In the kld-

aug t to )e a OW81 at ea t '" nc fll on t e h
'

I r d h' f h d f
.

I f h f I d f d b
be made to realize larller returnl on the money uae 'rbere il a rlnr !lowing through Ionia t e CIty, loun t at out 0 seventv ea 0 .neys, liver nor spleen, The heartwas flab-

po e oreac 0"': an or lome bree I t at
'

, -,..

.

II d b I
. III

Invelted than auy other 8ya:em of farming In'o the T" gean Sea called Meander by die hogs he had lost all but five or SIX. 1 he by on one Side, the lungs spotted (white
are Inc ae to e qulrre 80me, more epace 11' I

.

." • ,.
.

...

b d d 'l'h h t b k t I
carried on on a arge scale, that II wltbln the anclentl It WAI a river of conelderabi� oote dIsease appeared In thiS herd In August, and dirty salmon to pink) and almost en-

a nee e . a oUle ?nus e ep c ean, " •

.

and lave the manure, IIond uae it too, During rea?h and capabllitle, of,the many, 18, 1 thln�, It was celebrated by the poetl for It. inau- and swept them off rapidly. The hogs had tirely solidified, so much so that the lungs

moch of tha sellson tho llen8 will lay, more
aallly demonstrated, W � haYe a good soil In merable wlndlnjts, a8 it i8 said tbat it con- been poorly cared for, and were in a poor as a whole would not sink in water. This

or lel8 around tbe stacks, sbeds etc, but If
thll valley-a soll tbat Will take good clUe of tal ned no len tban GOO, and. it i. from thll condition. The water supply was from a pig could not make any articulate sound in

, "UI If we wlll only take care of It. Experl- f t th t h b ",ed tbe term mean' II t t d' h' t \ d h'

they have eultable quarters. and clean neBts
&C a we ave ono ,sma s agnan 'pon In IS pas ure, J goo IS attempts to squeal. The bowels were

,
eace and commoll lenle both prove that tbe d t d '. t "lndinO'ltream or &11 ob- f h II d

.

db'
. . ..

will-trouble les8 10 thll respect, H(luselof, '

er- 0 e@lgna e a "' , many 0 t e so,ca e cures were trle , ut all right and If the "carmfied" condltlon of

beet Ball In tbe world will eventually wear Ii
..

.

h b fi 1\1 R d'
.

•

eomd kind abould be built. There Is no 8enae
h h h

.

Iff
qUlmf,

.

.

Wit out any ene t. ' r. - yan. a Jom- the lungs could have been overcome would

In having heaa roolt everywhere, and. like a
out, alt oug t e major ty 0 our arme18, by LYCEml. ingWalrod on the west had hogs runnin'" have made k OfMAid

' I' t
waltlag aad buralng up 80 much fertlli:f.ing Our eoclal debatlnJ( loeletiee. which are. I d"

� MR·
por . r. en so, one

tramp, bave no permanent etopplng-piace. material, ar.t u thongb they believed differ- beld In winter evenlngl, In almolt every well
m a pasture ot a JOlDlDg; r., • was of the same lot had escaped and was a fine.

The 10818e from 0,,18 and other vermin that
d f tl d f ffi 1 h'fi Be k b'

.

h' h
.

eatly, aor can they be forced Into u81ng the organized echool dlltrict, are trequently call-
warne o. ,.e anger 0 .su erln� sue 1 t n ty .r Sire, welg 1D� tree tunes as

troublel in the night would ba almost entlre-
fertilizer. already at tbelr band until the soil ed Iyceuml, And a very appropriate Dame It close pro�lmlty, but he �ehed on hiS luck, much as ItS fellow� wo�ld If they had been

Iy etopped If a enitable houee was provided beglnl to Ihow eian8 of e3:haustlon, but they II, for it w", at the town of Lyceum, located ,and got It first among IllS stock hogs, and fattened up on tbelr thin carcasses.

and tbe door closed at nlJ(ht, 'l'be door h th r t 'rh h' h \11 f h r f d
can prevent any depreciation of the produc- In tbe beautiful country of Attica, wbere the t en among e fa ones. en IS o.gs Jot ese farmers ee, c,orn on the cob

Ihould be lattice work for bot weather. d b b h h

Yardl wlll not be needed unleBBeeveral breeds
&ive qualities of the loll by bandllng al much celebrated phllOlopber, Arletotle, taught the seeme to get etter, ut now e as SIX, and saved manure. Buraon s pen had cobs

lIve'ltock as poeslble oa the farm. In Itock Grecian youtb the varioua branchel of phllol- five fat ones, used up by a form of the dis- and dung worked up to a depth of two feet,

are kep'. Tbey are cbeaply made of lath but I h b Ii 1'h Ii
the farmer generally finda hie belt revenue, ophv' '1'bele loclal gathering. Ihould be ease ave not e ore met. e eet are and the pigs were rooting their full length

Ibould be boarded up the firat two feet, to d h h f: d
while the loll recelvel a gratuitoul manurlag multiplied. 'l'he KIDla. youth would .tore swollen an about t e 00 s ba ly ulcerat- for grains of corn buried the year before.

keep cocka from tbe diffdrent penl fighting that e.nbancel ha prodoctlvenel� and mala-I up many valuable Ideal, e,d. On,e., a barrow, was killed and exam- I.shall continue my investigations in this

tbroDgb tlle tence, If kept ahut up, plenty tal t f tility tI I t f I JAS. HANWAY, d 11 b D B f S f h

.of greea. food mUBt be given them, and tbe
nl I 8 er ,10 ellen a 0 euccesl u

I
me cntica y, y r. rown. 0 ycamore, regIOn or two or tree weeks lenger, noting

I h I f
wheatoralslng, A, E. H, l.auo, �'r&nklln Co" Ka!, and myself; we found tbe liver sound, kid- the multifarious symptoms which cause so

fow I mUlt ave p enty 0 pure water, at anI Newton Kan!as
-

, ,

'

rate, It lowlll had leBa corn, more of a vArle....
, '

•__--- .

neys sound, melt sound, mtestmes all right, much confusion and withall so much mis-

fyof food, plenty of water, land and gravel I I.ITERARY ITBI\IS- --NO, 1. I
s, J, Gilmore, Commlllioner of tbe land de- lungs highly inflamed,heart soft and flabby, chief, since farmers are loth tEl believe the

we ehould not bear eo much about chicke: I
." ,

I partmeat of the
Kania. PAcific R'�lway, re- ulcers on the feet with pus extending up, disease in their herds the hog pestilence,

I ROUND 8 AND LON(, ]0. I ortl' d f
. .

hlli'd d 1
.

d

.cholera J think,
p , the ten ons our to SIX mc es, a so a. eti , an eager y seIze upon these new symp-

,

JOHN G. McKEEN. I
Perlons who have peea boob bearinJ( date "The land lale. made by thi. company dur- tumorous sack filled with water and pus toms as evidence of their clairn I shall

Ru!eoll, Kanell., of publication lome filty or a hundred yearl Inll the moath of Ootober, amouated to 10.- "
, .

•

III h b d b h I 8 d GOO acre II. at an averaJ(e price of $435 per near urethral openmg, Scabby sores were begin In a .ay or two, a series of inocula-

ago,wave 0 lerve t at t e ettere aa " "bi 1 h"d f h I h h' d
.

F f dlffi • I h d • th
acre' VISI e a ong t e IDSI e 0 t e egs, t oug hons to etermme the mode of infection

are a 0 erea••orm to tOle ule a. e ......
.'

preleat day. (;ARPBTBAG NOTB";.
they were nearly healed, Your readers Will re"'\ember the plans I

Tbe Ihort F in priuting waB the firlt cbanlCe
The general qu,ery was, "Is this the pig proposed to them to telo. the questio&l as to

la Ilea of the lona ]!'. Tbole who adopted
NO.1. epizooty, commonly called cholera?" The aerial transmission, by confining in a box 'a

thi. 'l'eform urged, 10 favor of thl! change A few days ago I called on an earnest local farmers say it is not: Dr. Brown and well pig in the pen with sick pi,s; I shall

that, In readla"" tbe eye tracing the wordl friend of the FARMER, Mr. A. E, Dickinson, myself concluded it was, without dou�t, make the test myself in the next ten days.

preceding the pronuaciatlon, it wal difficult who lives nearMeriden Jeffefson, county. I "cholera" and notliing else. This special Als�shall test each dubious fOJ1ll, by inoc

to catch tbe word in conlequ8Dce of tbe found him wrapping his young apple trees ,local manifestation we attributed to the ulat!ng heal.thy pigs with �ucous fr�m the ,

IlmUarlty between tbe long f and the letter with a twisted hay rope, A large bundle of I weight of the hogs at the time of the attack, e��oudly SIck, to observe If cho�ra,,�s Jde-
I. Tjle Ihon f tberefore bt'came adopted. I wet hay had been carried into the orchard,

'

and the extreme filth of the pig pens, pro, 8:r!!�. ilia, ' ",

TBlUIB: CABS IN AaVANCE,

g::8::1,,;='::g��lieJg�tha' "

oneCopy, weeklr,fortbreo monib•.
'l'hree Coplee..�eekIY, for one year

1'1"Coplel "eak17, forone ,ear
'

TenCo.le••'Weekly, forone "ear. •

RATES OJ' ADVERTISING.

One inltrtion. per line, (oonRmel) 10 cente,

One month
.." • III .. per Ineerttoll

�\_ " h .i t�" It ..

Three mODUlI. "10 .." ..

One Year.
.. ..

The greatelt eare la uled to prevent ewlndllug hum

buge lecurlng apace in thele advertiling COIUmOl,

Advertleementl of lotteries, whllky bitters, aud quack
doctotlf'aronot received, We accept advert\semcat�

only lor CAlh, cannot give apace aad take pa, In trade

')1 any klod. This la bnllueas, and It 18 a Ju-t aud

equltl\blo rulo adbered to In tho publ1catlou of Tn:

Jl'A..B..
TO SUBSCRIBBRS.

6. notltlcation will bo lont you
ooe week In advance

of tbe time )'Our 8ubecripttonexplros. Itltlng
tbe fact,

aDd requestlnv you to continue the Isme by forward

lag your renewal lubecrlptlon. No Bublcrlpt100 Is

wnUnned longer tban it 18 paid for. Thld rulo II gen

eral Iud applied to all our Bnbecrlbertl, The caeb In

advance prloclple 18 tho only bnllnell basil upon

wblcb a paper call Bustaln Itllell. Onr readertl will

pleue to undertlUlud wben their paper II dlscontlnlLed

thst It III In obedience to ageaeral buslnela ralo.
whlcb

II Btrlctl, adhered to and In DO wile perlonal. A Jonr.
nal to be ontepoken and u80ful to Ita readers, muet be

pecuniarily Independent, aod tbe above rilles are
lucb

aa oxperlence amoDI( the best publishers bavo been

Cound ea.entlal to OOl'lDAooYlt �nr.ceSB.

WHKAT';RAIIiINU AXU SHBBP-RAI8INU A

PROFITABLE COlttBIIVATION.

It I. a weU·known fact amoag old Iheep_
men tha� a .011 over wblch Iheep raage will

'bl! coaltantly enriched and itl productive
standard fnUy Buetalned even under almolt

continuous cropping. While it wl1l yet be

80me time before our loil will requlre tertlli"

:liatloa al 110 nec8"llt1, yet thll grilotuitoul top
dre.slnll relultlall tram Iheep ruglag over It,

! ,
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IPlalT OP TH. ASaIVIlLT1JBAL pa.8••

Farmen aDd 'laelr famlliel are
afl&orloal

for 'belr lack of care of the teetb. Ia tbe

..rlcal mee'lnll of
farmell we ha"e a"eaded

of late yean, �e baye oftea beea palaed to

Dot,ce tbe commOD defect of bad teeth, not

onlyamonll the old people, but tbe mlddle

aged and oftea tbc yoon�.

DYlpepila Ie frequently Induced by bad

teelb whlcb canllot maltlcate food properly,

IDd tend It lato tbe etomacb only balf palver

bed, gl"llIl tbat organ double Ite r�gula,

work to do. Not ablA to accomplll'l the estra

'-'k ImpOllld upon it, l� e'l'8ntuaUy,I""1 up

the Itruggle, aDd d,lpeplla, or IndlgHtlon,

comelln �ith Ita train ",t ,evill. Efen con

lumptlon III eometlmel tbe reeolt of deoayed

teetb. The un ...holelome guea arlllDg from

Inch teeth aDd from the partlclelof food lodll'

ed In them, are iDbaled Into tbe lODge, caue

ing decay there, whloh Ie conlompUoD. Neo·

ralglale a cO.llmon reeolt of decayed teetb,

and everyone wbo h.. IUcb teetb knowe the

paine of the horrible ttootbacbe. � Bad looke,

dleagreaable breath, tbe palnl of tootbacbe

IDd Deoralll'la, and tbelltrong liability of coa'

tractlDg eerioul aDd�dan�eroua dlaeasee, lur.

ly oOJlht to prompt everyone to take care of

the teetb If pOlllble, and to huteD to anelt

decay,lf already begun,-Indiana Farmer.•

TBE KANSAS

,

" VBBM.NT CHB.8. DAIRY.

Under tbeabove captioD, Dr. T. B. HOlklal,
ID 'he Rural Nettl YorkM', deicrlbel a proceel

of ch88l8-maklnll' practiced by a dairy woman

In Vermoat, which may pr0ge advaU1.all'eoul

to lOme of thG readen of the Kanlal FARMER,

engaged In chelle mailDg, and" Intereltlng

to all :

I hue recently vlslted tbe dairy refarred to,

lha' of Deacon J, C.Ollver,of Weet Charlelton,

Vt" and received from Mre. Oll.,.r a detailed

dllcrlptlou of her pracelll of maDuraclurA,

which Ihe calla "the' old-fllhloned FraDklln

Connty way, before cbeeae factorlel were In

vented"
'rUE RBNNE'l'.

The calf II killed In the morning, fastiDg',

and the Itomach, when removed, II alit open

aDd itl oonteDtl, If any, IIbaken �ut. It II

'heD fllled with pore aalt, laid on a plate of

lah, aad covArei with .alt, Tbll plate, witb

otherl, II let upon tbe:.helf ID the ch!!eae-room

and left to dry; the renneta beinll occaaional

ly turDed over. 'WheD dry, they are packed
ID lalt. Before nllDg, they are 10lked out in

warm brine and rubbed thoroughly and re

putedly. 'l'he aolutlon tbu. formed Illatrain.

ed, and II perfectly sweet and free from the

The habltuel of the Itock yard., men who least offenaive odor-IDdeed ;havlng :Icarcely

are thoroughly CODvereant with the Iheep, any odor at all. One rennet makeB from 175

hoge and cattle that come and go from one to 200 pooDdI of cbeele.

year'e end to the other, expresI the oplnloD THE VAT.

&ha'tbe producer derives DO beDeBt, maiel The vat II a pine bos about four feet long,

DO mODey by the m·bred, low-fteahed anlmall
two feet wide aDd�twentylDchel high, well

offered for eale, Time aDd again has it been paiDted wlthlD and without. It Ilaupported

espolI!! al one of�,the wont of the farme,,' on a etand whloh permits ODe end to be railed

faUaclea to: permU anlmall to breed at will; ais IDches wben dealred. Jn tbe middle of the

aDd then ":root hall or die" for a 1I91Dg until other end are three holea. ODe abon aDother,

they arrive at a wane than lornb maturity la at abou' two, lis aDd teD Incbel dlatance Irom

'he expeotatloD ofmailng mODey out of them .. the bottom. Thare la aDother hole In the bot

Journal ofAgrlcultU1'1l and Farm.
.

tom clole to tbla end. Theee holea are about

The harvest of grapel and tho quantity of

wIne made thi. year In ollr Iltate will be 1m

men.. , Grapes at "vlneyards are lIelilng at

from $15 to $25 per tOD, and tble il better for

'he ordlDary gro�er tban to make them iDto

wine, a. largehuaDtltiea of wiDe 10 made by
laexperlflnced meD haa changed into vinegar,
IDd a heavy 10111 Wlloll the reBult.

The hop crop will not be aa large. al W81

hoped for. �or will the price rule al hiih.
The shlpmeDt of "r'lln has been, thus far,

the largeet ever made from CaliforDla. being
aa reported, one hundred and filteen oargoea

Iince July lilt, 1878. the value ofwheat and

ftoor belDg Dearly eeven mlllioDI of doUare,
aDd with tbe barley lent labroad would reach

$7,2110,000, a grand total Indeed.

Oor otl!erexporta of wool, wine, hops, hon

ey, froltl andlother proauote wlH tel1""0r-1878
to a larger amount than'the mlDes of our Itato.

-Oali/01'lIia Fa1'mer.

AI a preveDtive and a remedy for many cf

he dl....el to which domeltic fowla are Hable

when lIvlDjl under wrong condltiona, too

moch can bardly be laid la favor of ODloDI

for fowll. They ahoold be ohopped up Bne

and the fowlll given all they will eat up cleaD.
We prefer leedlna' tbem at Dlght, Ilivlng no

other feed at the time. Younjl chick. are

fond of them, If chop.ped fine. For a chicken

troubled with the gapee, onlonl are the beat

pOlllble feed. 8. O. Horticultm'ilt.

Again we want to remind our readera to

house their Implementl!. Scarcely a farm bot

8 ornamented wlth:these Implementl acatter�

ed over It. Take them In, If lim have Dot

room, make room. Have a place for every

thlnl{ aDd· keep eyerythiDjllD Ita place, la aD

old law, but it Ii a very exceUent motto. In
. one field, probably, liea a plow. The hired

man finllhed the land and "al In a harry, 10
he 10rned the plow over Into the feDce corDer

whh ItI ahare to the weather; To-dlylt III

worth fifteen dollare. Let It lie tbere until

nest aprlng and It hal faUen In valne fuUy
one-tblrd. Then count ID the 'he time you

will have to spend to Icour It up and get it

ready (or ule. Do you Dot .ee that It will pay

to taie them aU iD ?--Fa1'1» and Fi1'eaidll.

Mature Iweet applel, ripe Il'rapee alld arti

choke tuberl belDIl' re.."nably cloaely related

In chemloal comp081tloD, approach &8 near,ln

lubataDce, to milk. and meat. al other com

mon frolta or vegetablel do, and It la therelore

reuoDable that when fed to a�IDe they Dot

only are foond to be nutrltloUI food, but 10

ItrengthenlDg and BtlmulaUng that the bea'
eBclal reluItI therefrom Dearly approach the

'''0 well kDown hall cholera preveDtlvel,
mUk and meat. qrapell III food for hoga, es
cept In CaUfornla, art! out of the queltlon, but

ripe applll are not. Deither are a"icbok.. ; IDd
when farmen take advaDtall'e of the clrcom

ItanC81, that they may feed corD and artlcbokll

four monthl In the leaBon, corD and applll
two �oDtbl, aDd corD and g·uI and clo"er

the remainder of It, they have Dot only a

coune of feedlDg whloh wlll prevent ho�
cbolera but lach a oaeu will rH&ore the hog'l
original cODl�ltutloD.-F. R. J, in Oountf'JI
G�ntkman.•

It II ,often laid 'bat "farmlnle don't pay," by
which we IUppOl8 il meant that 'Poor farming
II 1... profl1.able thaD o'her occupatlonl.

WhUe thllil undoubtedly trua, 'he tact re.

malal 'hat good larminl/ doel pay. It payl In

lndepend_oe, aood heahh, and a fair proflt
OD 'he labor expended. We belle... 'bere II

DO ocher bUlln... where 'he chlDOli for I1IC

CIII are u lood, whln the plOlp8CW of faUnr.

are 10 few; no prot...loD where ,h. aua"nce

of jalt r.ward for aUDel',' fa"Isful, pe!lllteD'
labor 11 mora certalD.-"" H�ndman.

three-eighths of an Inch In diameter, and are

Htted with pine plu�a.
'l'HE MANUFACTURE.

Tbe milk of 16 cow. Ie uaed, and n cheese

of from 35 to 45 pound a i8 made everymorulng.

Tbe COWII are of the commoll stock, well fed

and cared for. Cheese-maklnll begins the

first of May; before that butter II' made. Tbe

nlght'a milk. Is Bet In pane, and In tbe morn

Ing the cream i8 lilmmed off, the skim-milk

heated In a kettle Dot quite to tbe tempern

ture of new milk, and added to the fresh

morning'l milk ID the vat. The cream from

the DI�ht'lI milk I. heatl\d 8caldmg 7Lot, and

theD Itlrnd Into the va�. Na cream I. lost

In the manufacture; there Ie not enongb on

the whey to mike It wortb aavlDg for Ilreaelng
the abeese, a. I .. often practiced. Tbe dissolv

ed reDnet la 'added tD the contenta of the vat,

ltirred, tbe whole covered with a cloth and

left for half au hoor, When tbe curd II aet,

It la cut coarsely ID equares or, aay four Inchea,

aDd left to atand tweuty minutee to let tbe

whey start. h la then broken by haDd, "with

a lort of rolling break," aa Mrs. Oliver aaya.

Thill la the moat difficult art 10 acquire In tbe

whDle proces", ao a& to break tbe curd up fine,

and yet not make the whey white, thua 101lnl?

the richness of the curd-when broken, the

curd 1& covered and agaiD left to stand twenty

mlnutea.

The Icaldlng of the curd Is effdcted by draw

Ing off two pallfoll 01 whey, heating It to

scalding heat and poqrlng It back Illto thll

vat. Tble la repeated uloally three timea; in

the warmellt weather only about half aa much

whey ia uled for the tblrd scalding. The

purpoee la to ac_ld until the curd "creak,"

llillhtly under tBe teetb. In tbla proceall DO

acidity III developed; tbe metbod II! theretore

the "I"eet curd proceslI," which ia no" being

put forward by Prof. Arnold.
Wben the curd la properly scalded, as above

the whey Ie drawn off, the curd lIalted to taete

aDd removed from the vat in milk paDII to

the buttery. Tbe :lurd-maklng Ie finished

about nine o'clock, and the curd Ie left in the

pana to cool until nooD. when It la put to pre6�

in a "aelf"preller," or automatic preel, where

the cheeee la preaaed by Ita o�n weight, for

24 hourll, The bandages only are colored, DO

color beinll' ueed in the cheell6. No ther

mometer II ueed, so that 1 am unable to give

the nact temperatore In Icalding, etc., and

the ..It Ie nat weighed, but judll'ed by tasting

the cord; Itlll, the product Is 110 uniform that

one canDot doubt that Mrl. 011ver'I "scaldlDg

hot," II a very uniform temperature, aDd her

judgment of the right degre!! of laltneas, very
acoorate.

I have been thU8 panlcolar In the account

of the way in which thlll cheete II made. be

cau.. It II a rea!ly firlt'claal article In every

relpec� If oor cheete factl)riel oould make

as good, �enerally, the export valoe of their

product would be railed leveral ceDtl a pound,
and there wonld alia be a much larger home

demand. Bot the difficulty II, that firat-clall

oheeae canDot be made where everybodY'1

mUk. and all klndlof milk are ulld. Tbe

factory IYltem'l. a good one ID maily relpeotl,

bnt lhe only way ID which firlt-clale cheele

can be made III them, II for lhem to u.. milk

oaly nom lelected dalrill.

�atm Jto,tk.
P.IlDING AND CARS OP WORK HOall•.

W. M. Sinler1y, of PenDlyl\'lDla, repUII

throulh 'he N. Y. 1'ribu"e, to ID laqulry for

laformaUoD on 'be abon l ..bj8Ot :
We feed oaly cut hay, clo"er-mlxeel, IDd

pad corn j dally ra&loa, 12 poandl of hay
IDd 16 pouDdl of corn meal. We mix 'he

•

feed of fourteell hor... together, and pot In

lwo or three handfull of laIt with It. AlwaYI

after the feed-bas III eDlpty we Icatter ..It In

tbe bouom, wblch keepi \he box from l0l.lr·

Inr:. Feed II alwaYI mlsed frelb three tlmel

a day aDd mnlt be fed ahortlyafter nilxlng or

It "m be lour. Yea" ago we abolisbed'mix

IDg bran with our feed, owiDIl to Ita' caollDg

oolic. W0 bardly have' a case a montb In

600 horeea DO". Tbll, understand i. for

hO�lel that work every day. A day'a work we

call t"enty milee ; a little under II \letter than

a little over. For horaes Idle, a ration of 12

pounds of hay and sis or leven pounds of corn

meal la plenty. We prefer mlslng the feed

nearly dry; If tbe evaouations are too dry we

molaten the feed a little more aDd regulate our

borees by tbe molatore :of the feed. For

tiorsea to winter, a ratioD of half oats aDd hall

corD will do all well. One tbing to be guard

ed as;talnst-horeea l'ld on esclusive corn diet

muet be turned out for esercise an hour or

two every day. or paralyslamay be caused.

In Bummer time we pu, In all our wllter

trougbs tlnou�h glauber salts to ruake the

water talte BlIghtly aalt, and find It of advan

tage. Each man takes care of fourteen horsea

aU at work; among the idle aDd esUa horses

one man can take care of-that 18, feed' ana

cleaD-twenty-four a day. It la very e&aentlal

that tbey bl! curried every day, and tbe stabilla

cleaDed. Nothing' in the world 10 soon gets

a horse out 01 fix a8 to permit the maDure and

urine to pile up nnder him; feet get bad and

scratchea are certain, wblcb Is one of, the

woret pestl. We prefer watering after feed

Ing. In keeping horsell. 81 with all etock, re

member tbat the ecollomy Is In cuttlDg the

fodder and grind Ing tae' corD; beBides being
so' very much cheaper, It is also very mucb

better-eavel the horses' jaws just tbat mucb

work. The foregoinjl is abo:tt as we have

beeD doing for eighteen years, and during

tbat t.ime had the epizootic (tbrough which

we worked every day), and the Centennial,

wblch was the hottes� weather cver In this

city, and had 1,200 horsel to look alter.

-------.--�-------

HINT8 TO SHEEP BREEDERS.

AI mutton will !Doet decidedly be. the chief

dependence for profit In sbeep husbandry in

future, and wool will stand as an essential

aajunct wlilcla cannot be diapensed With. it ie

wise to av.lid the errors of almost all the

�eetern men, aa also all those Imitated .by
young be�lnDera who are starting In different

Itates. Tbey all look te wool as the Bele ob

ject in view. and ignore the carcasa. If one of

them poaeeBses, say 1,000 sheep, there will btl

so many wethers and so many ewes tbat raiee

DO lambl, tbat there may not be 200 lambs

raiaed, and In some inetancea not 100. In

lact, there are Dumeroua sheep OWDers who

have 2,000 or 3,000 .beep, and have them car�

eli for by westtrll men, aud although none

are sold, thore Is little or no Increase for the

proprietor.
In all buainesa pursuits, quick returns are

of the greatest ImparLance, In �heep bus

blLDdry there is a complete change secessary.

In former daya 110 alow growing breed of sheep
tho., would bear to be kDocked about by older

animals while it wa! young, and would not

die outright If treated ever so Degligently,

waa a neceesity ; therefore the Merino I/:!ade
beaame the gtlneral Dative sheep. But now

a breed which will cut twice the amount 01

�ool, lind weigh double the weight in :neat

at fifteen montbs old is required, and can be

obtained by a cross from a Cot�wold, Lelces,

ttlr, Os(orddown or other largt! mutton breed.

By Il'rowlng crop� thllt oan be ealen fresh

and green throu�h the short win�er iu the

south, and a.Jso planting lIuch herbage as will

elart early In the .pring, eo ae to have 110 con

tinuance 01 succut'en t food, tht' eecond ltenera,

tlon sired by larlle rams will come to be tbree

times the weight at yearlinge, if they are fed

and treated (aa Iheep are In England) by plac
ing all the wethelB by themaelves, and keep

IDg them In one continued thriving condition

without the sllgbtest cbeck. A profenional

shepherd who haa been bred from a little boy
to the care of eheep, aDd who cau uDderstand

thoroullhly the way to prevent auy dise&se

from attacking. the dock, who can see at a

glance what ails IIDy animal which may be

amiai, and is a8 much at hOUle and knows

wbat to do in cllsea of diffculty In ve&ning, as

a 8urgeon In midwifery-Ie absolutely a Decee

lity with a good, large, proep8rOUI flook of

.heep. Every farmer In England has sucb a

man, IDd if It ia a large farm, the owner of

the liheep rldel around aD horseback, and Beea

every animal 10 IS to watch Ita cODdltlon and

order any change of pasture dell rabie, and

whlcb the Ihepherd mayor may DOt have no·

tlced lIB requlalte. A shepberd in Eogland

countl hi. ftock twice per day In addition to

hilimuter'l lurvelliance.

A I),.tem of Iheep hUBbandry conducted

thul. ""auld brlDg In an annual IDcre.le of

nearly or about three lambl from every two

eWII on aD average, aDd tbe lalea at mottoD

etc., occuloDed by the qnlck returDS and tbe

threefold weight, as wt'll all a' much great

er price per pound for Improved qualit',
would produce an annnal Income at aD extra

ordinary amount, oompared with 'he Ilow

growlug dlmlautl"e v.dattel.-Oultivator.

••

DIZZINRSS.

Mr. Gunther I&yl, "Sbeep are often abler".

eel to d8ICribe IOMntrlc clrcl81 for whole houn

theD ltep rorward a pace, then allaiD ItOP, and

tura round agal.. The older the dlte..e, the

mora th!l animal ,grDl, until at lellgth It dOli

It ev�D ID a 'rot. The appetite gael OD dl

mIDllhlll" emaclatloll becomel more and

more perceptible, aud th. Itate of exhauI,loa

termlnatll In deatb,. 00 opening tbe Ikull,

there are met, either beueatil the beDel of tbe

cranlom, or beneath the dura mater, or In the

braiD Itlillf. hydatlds var,lng In nomber abd

Ilze, IOiDetimea a IIDgle one, ofteh from three

to Ilx, the Ilze of which varlel; acoordlDg ae

theae worms occupy the right slde or left, tbe

ahet!p turnl to tbe right or left· bat if they
esist on both sldll, the turninll takel place to Ithe one aud the other alteroately. � I
The aDlmal very often does not torn, which �llU try.

happens when the worm Is placed on the me-
I

dian line; then the effected aDlmal carriee POULTRY. I
the head down, and though it aeeDla to move hThere Ie one point In poultry maDagement to I ,

rapidly, it doea not change place, When the w Ich we wish to call Ipecial
J

attentiolJ'. all Ihydatid is situated on the poeterlor part of the but few persona who rear' pouHry for profi
brain, the animal carriell tbe head hlll'h, runs ever attach much importaDce, not wlthltaDd- I
atralgbt Iorward and throws itleif on every Ing that It }.Ia a great Infloence upon the

\
object it meets."

.

fipro teo It 18 to�keep your blrdl tame, "heth-
TREA'l'MENT.-Take powdered worm oeeds, er they are kept in lIuitable enclolure during

1 ounce, powdered sulphur, half an onnce, the entire year, or permitted to have uDlimlted

po"dered charcoal,:2 ouncss, linaeed, or flu- range; for It pays;you to do 80 in many waY8

lIeed, one pound. If you keep your blrda tame, so they will

MIX. Divide into elllht parls, and feed one com.. to you quickly at the can and eat'out of

every mornlDg, Make a drlDk from the white your band without any .Ign of fear or dll

IDdian hemp, one ounce of whicb may be In- trust,thev will alwaya be quiet aDd canteDted

fUBed In a quut of wllter, one' fourth
.

to be and "ill fatteD and thrive much better. Thll

given evury nlllht.-Dadd.
_____•

matter la well underatood by breeders of the

I"REPARINY 8TOVK FOR WINTER.
larger.klDd of stock, luch aa cattle. hones

"A stitch In time aaves nine," la not more
sbeep and awine, while there are a lenllble

true in mentllng torD clothes thaD In g(lttin'll'
few, who apply the some. principle to poultry.

farm Btock through the winter. The calf, the
Many a fiJlil Deet of eggs bas been deetroyed

colt, tbe cow, or the aheep that enters UPOD
by a wild and frlghteDed hen, a hen which

the winter In a thrifty condition aDd In good'
had early learDed to fear her malter or own_

fteah, will give the owner but little trouble,
er. If uniform klndnesa and gentieneaa had

and can eaall)' be kept improvlDg during tbe
reaorted to, tbe heD would 8uffer herself to be

winter months, On the otber hand; animal a
. handled While on the nest, and never once

tbat tbe storms of wiDter find In a weak and
think of leaving it In such a hurry as to eD

emaciated cODdition,will require oonstant care
danger tbe egllS. If the poultry on the farm

and attention, at a very considerable expense
la kept tame, It Is Dot a very difficultmltter to

if tbey aurvlve at all. NinEl-tentbs of all the
catch one or more when wanted for tabllor

lossee of yOUDg stock that occur durlDIl the
other usea.-N01't7t Oarolina Farme1'.

winter months, are anlOl&la that were in

low flesh at the beginning of cold weather.

The fat and hAsrty eteer, cow, Bheep, or eoit

will tOS8 itB head in the exuberance of healtb

and Btrenllth, bidding defiance to the coldest

weather, wbile the lean walking stand a with

arched back and drooping head 8biveriug iD

the fence corDer. Noth ing afforda a more per

fect protection from cold weather and hard

etolms thau robust health and a iood supply of

lat; and when to these two conditioDs we add

artificialsbelter.aud abundance of good f'lod

lind water, we have all that Is required to lu

sure the economical wlnteriDg' of farm stock.

I! low cODdition a8 well sa atorma' aDd cold

must be combated, tbe watchfulness Ba well

as the e:r:pense must be doubled.-National

Live·Stock Journal.

A RA'l' PROOI!' CORN-CaIR.-If eeven ,e'an
are a fair test, I bave a rat- proof corn-crib

one of my own contrivance, bollt wltb my

own hands, on the followiDg plan and 8iEe

Sisteen feet long. five feet wide, eight fee
Irom the floor to the plate above, tbree bent!

ailla frllmed into the Ipoats elghte'ln inches

from the ground, �1iort way. A two by Bliven

joist, sixteen feet long, sct In outside of posta, :

to correspond "Ith aills. Platel aplked OD

top of posts; four·IDch acaDtllng for nail tlea

half.way between; four acantllnga, two by
four, let ID lengt.hwlse, to lustalD the fioor

The ftoor is of inch plank, doubled., laid crola

Tho average age of sheep Is ten year.,; up wiae, and la"ed off even with the outalde

to that age they will breed and thrive. There eleeper, to which the lo"er enda of siding are

are IDltancel, however, of tbelr JlvlDg to a Dalled. Tbe door is aet in elgbteeD IDchel

more advanced alte, and. in Illolated calel, al above the floor, or three leet from the gronnd.

long ao twenty ,eara. Co�a havo an average The crib wal bollt In the IprlDg of 1871; hal

ageof fifteen yeara, altboo�h, all with sheep been uled ever Iince. NODe of the famllv

and other domeetlc aDlmall, they often es- have ever leeD a rat ID it.-J. O. Hatokin/J, il

ceed their allotted time. RIDgl on their Oincinnati Gazette.

hornI Indloate their ale aher tbey arrive at __

tbe a�e oBhree yearl. At four yeall old a FLESH WOUND8.-Take a paDful of burn

rlDg II formed at the root of the horD, aDd ing coall and .priDkle upon thtlm common

every lucceedlng year ano ther II addlld; brown IUiar, and hold the wounded part In

thul by allo"lng three lea" aDd adding the Imoke, In a mlnote or twli the pam wlll

tbereto the number of rings, it II ea.y to ar-l1M! allayed,
aDd the recovery proceed rapidly

ri.,. at the aDlmal'l age. lIogl haye been
-

knowD to live for thirty yean, thongh their I We caD lalely connt on good tlmel In Kan

a.,."ge ale II moch lell. Tbe avera�e of the ...
to contiDue. The Immenle Immigration

horee II twentyyearl, bnt .. be.." of bor- I of thl_uon will cODtinue f or a couple 01

dell they teldom aUaln that age ,When

klnd-j
yea" yet. The oapaclty of 'he Itate for de

YelopmeDt and productioD of all field cro PI

Iy treated, howe..r, and well pro\'lded. tor, II only commeaclng to be Ihown,-PIW/Joll

they will exceed twenty, and IllltaaC81 are OD Sun.

_,.6, •.

record where tbey have Uyed to· the age a

fift." The 10DIlevlt1 of the elepbant II great
er than that of aU other anlmala. Tbllir age
hal never been computed, and many have

been kno"n to live to a very advanced age.
There is a "hlte elephant DO� IIvlDg In the

Imperial Menagerie iu Ruul .. tbat Ie eald �to
be over 150 yearl old.

"

THE FALL OF '),HE YEAn

ia the beet time lor beillnnels to commence

the busiDesa of fowl-raisinll, for the reaaon

that tbey can at no other time inothe ),ear find.

matured young atock to operate with. and·be
cause the pullets tbat are now coming toward

seven or eight months of age will shortly be

glu to lay.
Good Cochlna or Brahmaa will 'ordinarily

commence to lay iD December OJ: Janutry. 11

very early hatdbed, they will produce a "Jay
Ing" In the 1'al1, perhapa, before tbla time

But, as a rule, the pullllts Ilotten out iD Apri
aDd May prevlou�ly will not lay much till

early iD the succeeding year; and the cocker

ela are not fit for good service until January
or Ft!bruary, aa breeders,

Plymouth Hocks and Leghorn fowls lay
weli from January to July. Tbe Alliaticlt com

menee ID December, J IInuary or February
aDd lay Bteadlly (when not trylDg to 8it) away
Into September Bnd October frequently, if
well fed and cared for. Chicks of the prior
apring, or any of th6se varieties, mature a

about Christmas. If we waDt winter layerll
tbe pulletl of any breed must be batched ear- IIy in the ellason.

So, to beginners, we say tbat this and the I
next:month are the proper ODeB to procure the

stock tbat you may cbooee to commence oper" I
atlonpl"ith. In thl! apring months everybody I
Who has wintered a fiock of young fowle pre
.fere to keep them for laying and hatcblnjl
purposes, unleMa b.e:ean get bigher prices for

hll blrda than at this a�aeon.

It la, there rare, economy to procure the

birds iD tbe fall. 'l'bey can be bought at· low
er fi6turlis then, and the purchaeer haa the

whole benefit 01 tbeir egg product ID :the eAr

Iy aprlng month" wheD he deeires to begin to

hatch a few broods In succeslion.

If be waits till epring he may readily pro
cure eggs for a belllnnlng; but there ia the

risk of delay, or tranaportatlon, of the cold

weather that way chill them In traflsit,' while , I
with the machines for providing egga in your

own hands. you can much better procure al

you require for hatching, aud In this way be

able to increaee'and multiply your Btock ad

libit'um, comparatively, witbout havlDg addi

tlopal expense.-Poultry World.

.'

••

BnEED YOUn OWN 8TOCK.

\Ve lately conversed with a farmer who

had lost all his proper.ty in the stock bU'�i
Ress. He was one of those kind of men

who cannot wait for the slow profits of or

dinary farming and stock-raising, and so

he commenced buying stock and feeding
awhile, then turning into the market, buy

ing again, and so on. He succeeded well

with the first few lots as it was during the

flush times of the late war, and he was thus

led on to deeper investments, losing on

some, making on ·others, but in the main

constantly sinking money, until he was en

tirely "cleaned out," and he is to-day en

gaged in buying stGck for an employer and

hving in a rented house. He bitterly reo

gretted the course he pursued, and his ad

vice to all farmers is-be content with the

moderate but sure profits which come from

raising your own cattle, horses, sheep.or

swine, and in no case allow yourself to be

led into uncertain mazes of speculation.
To our suggestion that some undoubt

edly made money by buying and feeding
stock, he replied: "The fewest number, and

they are shrewd buyers, keep themselves

well informed, and by long experience are

enabled to prognosticate the market and

govern themselves accordingly. Of a score

of men who went into business when I did,
but two or three made anything by it."
There is always a profit in breeding and

rearing good stock on the farm, and there

is often profit in buying young stock and

feeding it up 'to m�turity; but if there is a

profit in the latter case, it is much greater

in the former, so that the wisest plan is to

breed and raise all that your land will sup

port,leavin� the uncertain profits ofbuying
and selling to those who have not learned

to "wait" as well as to "labor."-E.r-

chimge.
-----..__., ......--_.-

AGE OP ANIMALS.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

the co"erlng .boald be of .tra..... old bag. or

Ilmllar light material until the molltare I.

quite drlven·off. Later. if tberl! II any tendency
to dlleale. a careful 10rUng 11 In order before

the final bulking. Avold.lf po..tble, dllturb·

lng the pile after Januar, 1. III lome varlltlel

of tubere are Hable to Iprout from that time

forward.
.

'l'o lave the labor Involved In openlnlr bankl

and beeauee, In many other reapectll. It il

more convenient, the pracUoe of Itorlng pota.
toel in cellare and housea built eloeclally for

that purpose prevailI in numerous lectionl

over the old time custom of Itorlng in the

'open "round. When properly bancSied tbey

keep equally well-In case of tendency to rot.

better, al opportunity II aff.,rded for lortlng
but it I. claimed tLat a considerable 1081 il

BUltalned from Bhrlnkage.
To obviate 1088 by Hhrlnkage in drvlng. 8a

well all to IIIve cellar room and the expenle

of building root or store"houlel. mauy farmera

�onUnue to bury their potatoel in the fleld

in 8n excavation in the north Iide of a hili. or
under a Ihade in a poroul ·Ioil. A nortbern

expolure or Ihade wllllhieid them from any

iojurioul effectl of the lun. When flrlt ItOr

ed In·thll manner the potatoel require a pro

tecUon from the rain. which II e811eat provid.
ed wHh a lligM th8tcb of Itraw. When they
have become dry, lightly cover with earth.
after which the, will require no further at

tention unlU the beginning of levere cold

weather, when they call for an effectual pro

tection from frolt �I well al rain _ If Itored

on level ground, Allen adviles that a place be

excavated for their reception from one to two

ieet in depth and four or five feet in width

and .f anv length required. The potatoel are

tben ridged up like the roof of a houH and·

thatchiMl and covered. A ·ditch lower �han
the bale ourht to enolrcle the heap when the

..
,0Ullonllltl of clay, from which An outlet oon.

OUR OIlDER ELEVAT&S ITS MEMBERS.
ducte awav all the water. al any left upon ,h..

Tbe grln!!'e II tbe only organization that tuber. will produce decay.

hll ever offdred protection to the llulbandman
S"eet potatoes designed for long keeping

or to ameliorate hll condition. It il lor hll should be harvelted as loon al tbey are quite 1'0
eapeclal rntectlon and Inltructlon. The de- ripe and before there is eulB.elent cold to freeze

velopment of a purer typfl of mQrallty-a the ground; tbey .hould be air-dried In the

hillher and nobler type of wanhood Ind wOM
shade lor ellveral dlye before .torln� lu wln

manhood. By dlft'ulling a knowledlle of the ter quarten. C&reful p&eklllg and. handllor.

�Iml and purpolel of Ilbor, it givel him faith .nd uniform, moderate heat are the requisite.

In hll work. and cODstqueRtly Iightenl hll for the auainment 01 8uccellful prlleervlltlon

talk. He alplres to be Bomethln.g more thaA wrth Ihll tuber. At tbe north Iweet potatoel

a mere lervant to avarloe. laborl becaule It il
are "enerally elored in barrell or Ihll110W

hillegltlmate bUllnesl, becauBe .n labor II boxee, placed In tlere indoorB with epace. of a

noble and holy, and idleneBIII a .In. It ad- few Incbel for ventilation. Thul arranged a

vocatee that noble phlliinthrophy wbich call8 uniform heat ie maintained from a Ore in tbe

every man a brother. dlscountenancee nel�h-
coHllr or elsllwhere. At the BOUlh the com-j

borhood brolll, blckerlngl, and backbitinlll, mon pracUce Is to hill them In a dry place

I
tbole deteBtable vlcel, born of envy, wbleh

and protect tram thll weather by a thatching

render everybcdy mllerable wherever their in-
olltraw, Ihinglell, &c -N. Y. World. 'I.....

fiuence II felt. It encourages loelal loter- BOObS. I.am now ofrerlngfor lale a r.holce lot of No.1

oourle. being eminently loclal in all itl beaT- Every farmer ahould pOIBel1 a lew book' Poland C hioa aod Berkshire Pigs,

inlrl. Itl membere grow to 10vEi each otber
on the Irt of agricultQI't'. for read In" ani! (reeordp.d stoclt)at reasonable Ilgnres. PartleewilhlDjr

h b
... to porchn�e will CJlII on or add res! me. All pipwar-

II neigbbore.· learOl to work for eac ot era
eto,dy during the winter wonthe. I' we know I'IUIted FIRST-CLASS. on,lshlpped on redpt 01 price.

good and to learn to work for their good, In-
I that Ie plyl well to eeek bint!! frow the exPIl- _J_._V_._H_A_N_D_�LPH. EDlporla. Lygn coontY,:KanNII.

Iteld of puJllng agaln't tbem and takl.n� eV-1 rlence of oth�r workell In the ...me field.

ery pOI�ib�e ad�antalle to do tbem an InJury. 1 Tbe farmer, wbAnowI the whYIl and whert.

-Fa'rmer 8 Fhend. . forel of his IUCCtieB, II better Ott�d for If.curlnlE'
...�

OROANIZ'TION, EDUCATIOl\ .\ND VO. lucct!MIIln tbe f,lture. Now, the prlnclplee of

OPItIU.TIO�.
allrlculture are ever corrfct, and are contlnu-

Wbatever view! we, IIIl indi vlduall, may ally Ilndln" appliClLtlon In praotlc�, and

entertAin In regard to the beet course to pur- tbereforll each firmer Ihould know what the,

lue, WI! muat not forget that orgllnlzation. ed. are, and how their apollcation can Inttuence

uoatio. and co· operation are, and wuat ever the crops. Tht:n ,bere ar ... Ito claelof bookf

be, the "reet foundatlol! prlnclplee of our telllnil 01 the how IG do. Such I!ach lllrmer

.. h I k
Me@sr8. Pratt. &. Farris. of Sliver I.ake. Kao .....

ord"r. Tbe fiTBt 01 thtl.e il preliminary to tbe 8 ou d pO.Btl.1l and rtlld and Btudy. lOT It ta eli would roppecr.fully 11&11 tbe attention of Ihooe "Iell.

h d hll b but a �wIII hi t of bit. to Itllrt tbe log puro brpd BerkshlreR or Pol.od-Oblna bogs to

aecoud, and the .fcond to tbe t Ir ,w (. ten II e· er cour e th"lr "Ilick. which hap tak�n morc prizes In

three eomblnl'd cln·move the world. I btltter farlDer
into action. whlcb shall relult Kan.�. I\nll Alies(Jurl. rb"n any hel'd with "blch they

I L 'rh I
have compeled. III '77 they ,�.I"ed grand sw"pe-

To fffect needl!d relormB WI! IDUlt. like Ill· n allvlng or ma .. lng Dloney. 'e w ntllr etake� prize bot.h lit Topek" and Kftneas OI'y (or Itest

.

II aaon Ibould b tbe leae I r educatinu thl! colJel:tion "r@wloo. Io '78. Ihey receiver! nil of rhe

otber cll88ell. olltaniz". \'Vltlrout Or"alllz"....
e all a

". "We�I'.tltke prize. ofl"erec1. elCcel,t onc Ilt 'I'opekl. tbe

tlon thfre i. DO hope or rl!ltt<t. We lUuet or- man Into thought. preparalory lor aCtlOD. second pl·I:I.� on bCl!tcollecl.lon 8t Kan�a8 City, swe"p·

Th h Id h r stake.ull Bowar any age Of breed. and many otber

Ilanize III larwerl for mutual protection. in·
' e lummer lel.on B ou mean't e app 101l- aWMrcls "I" Io'ss 1I0lu. Having u.pd thl••ea.OD four

It.ructl·on �nd co-operative �ff.llt In buyin", tion of thought. gained botb trom MtJlI-�xperi· boars 10 our be"t. we arellble t.I) fllrnl�h pairs o(eltb
-..

er bre ..1 TlO' aktn We cali .,lso supply parties wish·

Bellin .. Ind .avlng. EducaUon il nect'!8ary enC9. to the loll and .the crope. The wholl! log .owo r,o I)roed. or sow� hred. We bave a ooe·

.. h Id I I I. I d J I h year old b ",r. rf!corefd ancl sifl!d by Imp. Sir Dor·

1UlIrw-0 economiee iarmlojl. By oc-operatlon ,,,ar I Oll urn I .. time or. <lve op nil t II clle"ler Ca,lIUI". for ... Ic. ·rbl. boar baa been used in

we can "ronlot� educational tJnterprilel in our po"erB of the mind. which II to cont.rol nB- our berd with .atl.raclory rp!Ull.. We have a Mupe·

,.
g

rior tot of yon ng stock of hotb .ex.s. DOW on haod.

midi!'. Greater unll.y 01 actlgn 18 deBirable turl! towaril. worklug out tbe delites of tit" aod thooe wl.bln� pi:!. \vOl·tb their money, are Invl-

N I d' b f Id' f I 'ted to elCamme our .tock. or Illidress u. lor !�rllls. &c.

00 the pan of farmers fIJr the lccomplilhment lIIan. 0, armllra. on I e a ra. 40 pr nter e Where pig. aro �unt 011 order we gllaraule., .a'ld"c.

01 theBe and other purpoleB. In the early let� Ink, but patronl?e It, only ualngl,iudgment de- t_lo_n_. . .
_

tlement 01 the country we were comp'alled to rlvIld from e:s:p"rieoce ill interpretiDg whaL. is

alBoellite tOllllther lor mut.ual protectioll and Ilmprened upOO papt!r.-&ientific .li?rmcl·. "HICHLAND STOCK F�RM."
aBllltance.. Thla Ihould be donI! to "II j!'rellt I --d--' h' d

Salina, Kansas.
.

bl
.

.

Let every pro uCl!r elteem it IS uty to ,.
an eJ:te�t ., P08l�.

e now.

d h Id b d I become", 1IIllmb"r 01 Home or2anlz&tlon t.hd I THO S. H, CAVANAUGH,

co-operatl�:
I)rtl can In II au eb

ma

� shall repr�aent hie chosen oecupation. Lh"t

Iprofitable.
d
y canhwl! nOI··hlla

m8m e18 0
Ihall rally to his aid, lIod that Ihall finall, in-

the grange, a wuc worll t 8n we are now

augurate a go�rnment 01 econowy. JUBtlce
doing. in pTocuring Ind dlltrlbuting at whoh-

and fl)uallty. Let It be no ncule to delinquents I

.",Ie COlt, choice seedl and frait.trees, purcba!- that prelent organlz(J.tione art! Inlutlicitmt, artl

Ing or keeplnll thorough-bred animals lor the

f k l I tl th I unsatlelactory. or art! unworthy of �upport,

ImpTovemeot G @toe ,
anI aa y, e la e

Iince. If all whale Interl!lItlllLre at Itake would

and tranlportation to the beet market of the

I' I hi'
..

d I h 11 h

roductl ef tMe farm. Whilll all other jO n t eBe organ :latlons. IDllplrl' w t I g

P
d bl I h I I

and notil! 1D0ttVeS, these bodies would loon

branchel of in ultry are com n ng t ere
-

. .

f h d t f I I -I t t
become JUBt what their mt!mbtlra dtslre to aa·

forte or till vancemen a t Ie r n ere. B, . .

h Id t I t t k
.

lit aompllsl.a. An aBlOCI"tlon Ie aftt!r all but the

why 8 ou our gr ..ates n erl'l ma e 10 •

I ft' d LI ti e el aegregated \,plnion and deelre or itl indivld-

tee art towar ma .. nR' co.opera on mor -

I I C·
.

t' rY B il t'
ual membtlrl. Far more cau btl �ffdcted b,

fect U·.- tlwm,na, <T1'anue It e111..
.

Joining the ranke and Vigorously helplnjl on

STORINO POT4TOE8. ,thtl car of progrtlal io thtl prop"r�I�,
.

I than by Itandlnlll aloot, lowing tbtiHeeda 01 (:Or.

In stori.nll; potatoes where. aoy can.Iiderable I dl.conteot.'and
OnalI, destro,lng the 'pow'!r

Prllmlum ValUe. ilbellp aa. PI•• r.r ••'".

b b Ik t b Id
I rll,po"eaclI .0IlcUd.

quantity II to "put ItowaY.1R u I e au and inttuence of thOle who by right Ibould
_

be Ilornl! in mind tbat mollture il favorable to
I
become tbl! governlnll cllUseB. 'rh" ehort line to :ree bomes tho

heatinll. which in turn Inducel decay. When
.

-.----

C t 1 B hpotatoes are perfeotly healtby precaution 10 I
VI'. W. Conll. traveling agent for tbe Kan· en ra rane

drying la not Unnl'CelBary, but p..rtlcularly III FARMER, gave UII a Colli FrldlY. He faY'
.,

Ihould it be obll!rved wben roots Ihow the tbe prellent II tbe moet lucceeelul trip be ba.

lealt Iymptom of rot. Then they .hould be
I
ever·made.-Ma'lll,attan:Nationalist.

Ipread in' thin layere and excluded from tbe. - --._._--
..

ligbt, waitlnll until cold weath6r to Itore In '1 L()HK"P S \�VE FORIH"NDS Uf IfUHKINC•.

heape. It dlleale appeara whf!n the potatoel Ii Tl!n partl rOlin, 2 of tallow. 11 of beeewai';

are dug, carefully IliIrt at once. dry the lound I Simwer togetbl!r; apply on olotb. If applied

onel, place In Beparate layerl and oover with on etripi of eloth hot a� tbe f1elh will bear It,

alhel, burnt cillo, 011 tint! dry mould, wblcb actl' It will .tlY wltbout 1,lnll'. and lasL �omll da,",

al an ablorbent of mollture and, according to' tbe .alve will prevent the IlI"t" from wearleg

A.llen and :otlll'r trultwortby authorities, pre- lout. If too ".lff.ln cold ......ather add morl! tal-

venu cont"glon from lueh a8 may be percepU- 10" IIond beel".x. AN Or.D MAN.

bly affected. Ordinarily when firet ItOred lieridea. K.nos.

land
reaflollllbllltllll, III ....ell al .harlng in Itl

J:atf'ni� Df �u�bandty. blellingi. Noone 0II1l con.lltently ab8ent him

===================
or herleU from a gr..nge meeting wlthouc a

good c..use, lor the realon that ....e cannot

transfer our relpon�lbllltle. upon othere to

dllcharge.-Worthy MlUJtcr "&hbaugl, in

Dirig� Rural.
---- ...- -----

KANSAS STATII GRANOlt.-Master: Wm. Sims. To

peka. lIeOrelary: P. B. Maxou Emporia.

OJ'J'ICltRS OJ' TUII NATIONAL Gn,\N91.-MIster.
Samoel.o:. Adams. of MIonesota ; Secrotary. O. H.

Kelley, LonlsvUle. Kentucky; Treaeurer.
J1'. M. Mc

Dowell, Wayne. N. Y.
OOLOBADO STATI Gn,\NGB.-Mastoq Levi Booth,

Denvet. Lecturer: J. W. Hammett. Platteville.

MISSOURI STATBGnAN911.-Maator: B. Behbangh.

Haaover. Jell'er80n couuty. Secretary; A. M. Col1eo.

Knob N08ter.

... GRANOIC TRllIiT.

Tbe Kanlal FARMER haB urged the ne.

celstty and praotlc' bility of flrmerl, through
their organization. deviling a Iyltem by
which the required capital to conltruct their

bUllnesR succellfully could be attained at a

rate of loterelt al low al the government

pa,l, which II four per cent. The Canadian

Fal'-IIIm', in a recent iBaue, prlntl' the pros

pectul of a company organizing under the

name of the "Dominion' Grange Trult." the

object of which IB to supply thil wlnt. In

reforence to tbe organization the Canadian

Fa·rmer sa,l: "'l'he object of the company ill

to lease money .t 10" ratel of interelt
to our

members In need of luoh aocommodatlon. It

il a fact well known, that the rate of Intereet

charged by private money lenders, and tbe

preHent loan companlel-of which tbere are

lome thlrty.elght no,w doing bualnell In ·Oa·

tarlo-II ruining wany a farmer whom elr..

cumltancel have placed in their gralp. That

an organlutlon Buch al the grange, wblch

has for itl object the mate1'ial aB well al 80cial

advancement of ItI memberll, Ihould under

take the cheapening of present exorbltlnt

ratel of IntereBt, will .t once be conceded ai a

duty, ehould 10 be conBldered, and a helplnr

band given by everyone. The executive

committee, feeling the necenlty of some ac

tion. and being BO iustructed by the laBt an

nual meetln". bave placed before you the

prospectuB of a company, thl! object of which

il to procure and loan money at a low rate of

interelt to memberR of the Ilr.nge."

TO OPPICER8 OP SllBORDIN"'l'E ORANOES

For the 'lIe of Subordinate Graoges wo have a Ict

of receipt Ind order books "hlcb will prevent ac

coonte "ett!ng mixed up or confused. Tbey are: 1st

Receipts for Duea, lIod Secretary's Receipts, and 3d_

Orden on Treasnrer·. The set will be sent to any

Iddrels. poatage paid for $1 00,

We solicit rro;;Pai;;;;;'-;;;;;'�tto08 regafillng
the Order. Notices of Now Electfona, Feuts. Inetal

lations aod a desorlptlon or all sDbJects of general or

speclll Interest to Patl·oos.

JlOTICE TO ORANOES.

EDITORS l<�4Rl\[ER: I wllh to announce to

the sub-grangeB In KaoBal. whlcb are In

working order, or Intend to revive �helr

"range. that I shall mall one copy
of the Nat.

Grange Digelt, to the muter or eecret..ry for

the ule of the grange, on receipt of ten centl

pOltage, or on perianal application ..t my

office. P. B. MAXSON.

Topeka. Kansas.
••

QRANOR NOTICE.

Notice II hereby given. that there will be a

meeting 01 the Mllten and Palt Malterl a

the grangeB of Wabaunlles county, at the

houle of S. B. Bloomfield, in Rockton. on

Thuriday, the 28th day of November, 1878.

at 2 o'clock P. M. lor the purpose of electing

• delegate to attend a meetlnll: of the State

Grangl'. to be held at Lawrence on the 18tb

day of December 1878. All M",lterl and Past

Malters boldlng recelptl for duel paid up to

July lit, 1878. are earnestly requelted to be

prelent. G. S. KNEELAND. Dep·t.
,..

THIC GRANOE-IrS PRINVIPLES AND .U�III.

The following extractl are from an adilrell

delivered before the Woodltook Gr..nge, No.

67, Vt., by Daniel G. Spaulding:
"The loolal advantallel; Ire thele properly

eltlmated? You come and mlnl/:le in each

other'lI .oclety. learn tbtl events of the day,

talk over the mutual iutereltlof the farm.

ao'd do you ever 110 home wltbout learning

lomethlng Oil" and to your advantage. The

hall II our home. In It we bave palled mr.ny

" pleaaant hour, and the alaoelatlooB thlt

'IInger around it are cherlBhed and ever will

remain all green IPOtl In memory's Itore

houee; and can anyone that hal lolemnly

..... pledged their wutual cOrop6ratlon and IUP

port go back upon it, and lay that itl
work II

Clone and It mUlt be numbered with the

tblng. of the past. Hod forbid. 'rhe work

of tbe grange II but jUlt oommenced. You

are but beglnnlnll; to relp lome of the fruit 01

,our laborB and' alreadv you have garnerl'd

many a bountl!oul harvest; but to the cove

etoul and nllll!rly thil may not leem tbe di

rect rOld to wealth or �I!II-all'granajzement,

for we arll tlull:bt to lay nur furrowl etraigbt,

h"lp the wldowlI and latherlesi. and what�

ever we attempt to do Itrlve to do It well.

'I'hele mlxima Illly be a hlndranc6 to dlrt'ct

wealth. but they teacb pure and uprlllht man

bood and womanhood. which In theee Boclal

relatlonl of brotherhood are the fundamental

prinCiples tbat uoderll .. tbe Ilranll'" We are

taught to I ..bor, to "'''" our bread. by the

Iweat of the bra". and In tbll, uln Iny otbOlr

effort. It nqulrllll oontlnual and combined

labor, In order to euccepefully carry It out.

We meet here to learn ot' the' events tbat are

tranlplri.JIg .round UB, to Illeau from elcb

other lome thoUlthtlor Idl!a that may Illve UI

• better Inllght into our work; but in order to

do tbll there must be united ..ction, combined

eftort. and 10YllI upholding of the prlnclplt'B

that our'luperatructurtl ie foundlld upon. and

then onrB will be a pOlitlon lecond to Donll in

tbe nation.
---- .......�-.-

GRANGE WORK.

Thellrllngl'l II our (the fllrmere) organiza,

tlon; Itl ohject and work il ,,11 in the loter

eltl of the lumer. Whattver good II accow.

'''plilhed II to tbe advanlalCe of tbe larmer, and

'If tbe organiZAtion il made a BUCCl!!le. al il wal

intended to be, Ind a8 it could and Ibould be,

and al we fireuly believe it will be. It will adR

vance the agllcultural interest more than any

other organization. Our I'ffortB would do

more than the government ttlell could do, or

more tht'n the government or an, othl!r el

fort will ever attempt to do.

Througb :he eftortl and inltrumentalitiel

of the:grange you will re-eltabllih and ad-

· vance every branch 01 agricultural induBtrv

to a degrell of prolperlty. dignity and uaeful

nell which no other lIource or meanI can do.

In fact the only bope of elllVating the agri
cultural clall to tbelr proper and orllClnal
Itlndlng. aud maldnl!' their intereet ..nd 00·

·

'cupation wbat the Oreatol' In hi' "lldo81 de

Ilgned It to be-the tirBt in the land-mult be

done In tbe "range. Ind6ed It II the only

bope, the only lalvation of the tarmera to bet

ter their condition, advance their Intereltl, el

evate tbem al a claell to Ilr..ter ulefulnela

to themlelvIII. to their children, and to all

mankind; it mUlt be done through the Inltru

mentality of thl! granlle organization, and the

Idvance and luccell of the work dependlon

the effl)rtl put. fortb by the membllrl. The

belt and proper elfortl would be lacking, and

"
the work not a IIUeC!II. wlt.1l oneJhalf 01 the

I ·\0 memberl ableot at the Irranllil meeting, al it

Is only by aUDited tfl'ort tbat an)' are.t ....ork

- il accomplilhed. ADd to be united all mUlt

Inlerelt, .nd aid In bllarlng burdenl

EMBRY & SA.leRS. Osceol..Olark-Co • low.. br�ecl

For sale, lW cbolc..Merino Ewes, from I ftock of Recurdect B ·,rkeblrea & Poland Cbtnll tor '11e

more tltln 30 yean staDdlng. AodreN. WM. M. "Beaotlel Sore." Pair. notalun. OJrculara.free.

GENTRY. lIedalla. Mo.

Breeders' Directory.

S AIIlUBL JEWBTT. :Merino Itock farm, Iodepen
dence lila .• breeder of Spanlsb Merino Ir.eep rami

conltantlyon hand It rellonable prlcel. 011\ and
lee them or write (or plrllcul&l1l.

E T. FROW.I, Anhorn. ISbawnee ce., Kan....
• Breoderof IIpanlob Merino 8beep. HII 30 huckl

for 1liiIe; caUln4eee them or write I prlcea _nable",

C S. ElUBHOLTZ,breeder of Short-liorni. Berk

• shtres aDd Brcuse Tllrlteya, Wlcblta, Kanlae.

D W. IRWIN, Odceola. IOWI, Breederof pure, D.
• M. Magie, <It W. W . .BI�worthst.ralos 01 Poland

Ontn.. hogs; write (or circular.
.

O BAnD.BRS Leavenworth. Kan•• Breede Black

• Oocblll <It BrowD Legborns. Stoclt not lur

p"",,� In Amorlca. Send lor delll'rlptlve cirCular and

prlco llit. .

DR. W.B. H. OUHDIFB'. PI-ntHIII.OISIOO.
Mo. hreeder of thoro0F-hbred Sbort-Horo C)lttJB

or Caahlonable at.ralns '1 ne bull It h�ld oC .bord
weighs 8000 poonds. Oholce DaUI and haUer. lor nle
Oorret!pondunce tlollclted.

J. R. DUNLAP .II 00,. lOLA., KAII., Bre�dor of
porel'oillooct-Ohina Hog. and 1'. (locbln•• Light 16d
Dark lSr.hlDall, aud B. B. R. Gnme, Bantam I'ow1.
lltock lIJ'Bt-CllUla. Write ror prIces.

. •

J BSLL.t SON. Brighton. llllcoopin CountY.(Jl
• IDOls. Hreede,. and Dealei'll la "'plol.llh .erlllO

Sbeep. Tbtrt,.·llYe mllea from 8t Looll on tbe AltaR
and lit. Loula RaIlroad. Stock reliable; prlcel rea.
IOnlhle. Referenca fnrnllhed. .

A.LBER'l· UHANE, Durbam l'va, -Yll'lonCo., Itau.. ,
,.

.

Breeder of Pore Bbort-Bvrll CaUleor r..bloo.ble
IKmIUOII. Yoonr BlOcaror laiS cbeap. Bead for�').ue.
Herd ot iOO head. Also Berltehlrea .

R OOOK. Iell. Allen Co., Kan..I. Breeder ot
• pure Poland OhlDa HOga. Shon-Horn Olttle Ind

Light Brahma CblckeDI. All Stock warr&D� Ilnt
cJIII8 Ind Shipped 0, O. D.

F>'O� Ohol�MerinoRamuDd B":fel. AllO Imported
Oanaaa COblwoldsllModerate Prices. Address,

A. B. IlATTBJlWS. Kansal Olt:r, )[0.

HALL BRO'S,un Arllnr. Mich., mate a lpeetelt:r
at breedlD. tile cbolcest Itra!alo( PoJaud-Ohlna

Sulrolk. IClSex and Berkeltlre pip. Preaent pricel .,;
leas tblD Jut card r&tee. Satllfiction goarantM4 A
rewsplendid pip, jllte and boars now ready�

.

H H. GRIMSHAW. Paola. KUIIII8 Breeder o(
• Enex BerJuhlrel IUd Foland ChllUl hop

Siock torwe.
.

-Nurserymen'8 Directory.

KANSAS BOME NURSERY oft'er the 11�lt IIIInft
meDt o( tbe mOllt exclallvely HOliK GROWN

hult IDd Ornamental Tree.. VInCI, Roses Orange
Qulncel. Apple leedUngl.l..No. lud extra lArge. !lead
stamp for IImpletr. A. Ii. & H. 0, GRI.I8A. Llw-
rence, KaOI....

•

WATSON & DOBBIN, Wholesale lod Ret.1I 100
000 i) yr. old Ipple treee (or rIll 1110 lOCI boo i

yr. old. all of tbe beat gro"tlllnd "lrIeUae.all f�nced
In Rabbit tJ.rbtj IleoW Icres at HedKe Planta In sea-

800. "ricea low to Nurserymen lad Dealers Addrese
BOBT. WA'rSON, Llle's Summit. JacllsoD 00 .. )(0:

A WHI'I'COliln. Lawrence. KaIllU, Florist Oata
• logoo o(Greenhoosll Ilod beddingpllntl. free.

Dentlst8 •

A H. THOMPSON, D. D. S., Operative alld Sur
geon Dentist. No. 189 Kanlu AveRue, Topekl

KaD....

GOLDAOY work�r cao lDake ,t2 a ctl,. at boms. coetl.,
. outntrree. AddreeeTlvlI" Co.AolU8tallalDtl

.fAillES G. Y01JNG,
AttO:rn8¥-at-Law.
Rooms 10 Iud It. Blrt'� Olllce BoUdlDg. WIlSt

Foorth IItreet. betweeo Malo Ind Delaware. Irln..1
City. )(0. PracticeslD lIla800!1. Klnllll8 Ind U. S.
Oourts. Real Betate & CorporatioD Law a speelalt:r,

DARK BRAHMA FOWLS FOR SALE.
Pore hlood; Imported. J. B. DUNOAN, corner

8eventh ud FUlmore streel., TopeD. KanIu.

I am now oft'erlng a choice lot at No.1

English Berkshire Pigs,

ADVERTIIEMEITI.

..-Oar r""",.. la rll.I,la, to ••"lIrltlMl..eDI.
la .lIe P.r.e, will .0 ••• r.,or "&lilli,will "a'a

la ' ....Ir laHl,. .a ....el1lH,. 'lIa, .1111, .aw 'bll

•••er.......e•• In .1111 H.&a••• P.rmllr.

Merino Sheep 'For Sale.

recorded Smlthereen and Lord Liverpool Stock,lt rel
lonlble Ilgurlll'. Also pure Wblte Leghorn Cblcken•.
Everything w�rrall1ed Iltlt-clas�, andl!ln'plHld.

B. H. CROMWELL.

Westport, JackllOn Oounty. Mo.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
.ALBlI:RT OHANE,

Dorham PIrk. lIarlon
ODnty,Ku.• breeder
o( f.ure Sbort-borae
ot ..hlonable blood.
Stock (or 11&)0 low.
Alao, heat Berk.

Ihlres In )[..D.....
OataJo�uel Freo.

-

-

C

"

... r. .' �

- ,
.
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;li!t...�-·A�- - ..

; �� ---.-�

ClEOI M. aBASE.
KANSAS t.:ITY. IIIISS0lJRI.

BRDDER 011'

Tho'roughbred EDglish

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
_· ...LIO--

Dark. Brahma and 'Vhltc Le.horu
Cllicken••

None bat Ilnt-cIIIs.took IhlpPed.

SBOR -HORN �!�!.I
ver, BlaaWDee (.;0.,
KaD.... blteclar 01
Pure Short- Bam.
Cattl... Farm 18
mU.. BOath-wlit of
Tooekl. and 1.
mlrllllODthotRci..
ville.

- _. __
._-_._-_-

_._----------_.

__
._----_

THE COLLEGE FARM,
olfers for 'Ille a enoree lot 01

BERKSHIRE
of the following highly prized ramlllesL' SallleR, St.Bridges. deacendante or Imported Lady eonldae aod

others, by tbe highly hred 81r"l Brltleb Sovereign
�nd, Geotry'� Oooqueror and Cardiff's Snrprlse. All

stock eligible to record. Also for Bale a (ew choice

ESSEX PICS.
Itral2hl Jos. Harrlsltock. Ind a tew younl{

saORT-BOR.l\TS
of b ... t.h genl. A Tery banasome yearling JERSEY
BULL for sale-price 160- Addresl,
.IS• .M.. "'HILTON. Sop't Farm. Maollattan. Kaneas.

ShannonHill·Stock Farm

Tboroughbred Short-Born Dorham Oattle. of

Straight Herd Book Pedigree. bred aod lor "Ie. Aleo
Berk8htre pigs bred from Imported and premium
stoCk. for sale wlngly. or 10 pairs not .kln. Pereona

desiring to vlBlt tbls rarm, by calling on :Mr G. W.

Glick. In tbe city of .... tt;hlson. will be conveyed to

and from the farm free of cbarge. Addrels, GLICK
& CARMICHAEL.

To Stock Raisers.
The Devon Ie the hardiest and moet heautlfol hreed

otOatHe knowo. As work Cattle and Milker. the:r
rank hlih. Tbey prodoce as good aod cbeaner beef

than any oth.r breed ... A fow cbolce animals for

sale by l!'. L. ROSS. A.on. Ills.
Send for Catalogoe.

VERY IMPORTANT

Sheep FarlDers.
Having proved our patent Ibeep dip to be a success

wltbollt a elngle failure. we are now prepared to coro

aheep 01 Bc,b (n rca.oollble terms. and wlrrant a

ellr.,. Apply to A. SCOT1' & 00 .• Westmoreland.
Pottawll.romle Coonty. KanMs.

J:�IVERS.[.DE F.lERD. NO.1.•

(li:&tabU.hed 1868.)

Silve'rLakeherd
01'

Berkshires,
Poland-China

and

BRICBDIUl OP

HE H �� FO RD U ....t\.TTL]�.
COTSWOLD SHEEP,

BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE
PIGS.

linlon l'.clilc It. R. oft·ers for laic

1,280,000 Acres of Land
Les8 the occllph,d Iract�. Ilt Ihe lowest price. and on

mOJe IIherBI term•. thlln .wer belore oU·eled. The

hmrts olr�rc" hy this company arc at ..n average dl�

laDce or bllt 110 mile! Irom the city of AtcblAoo
I
aDIi

bllve the ad vllonI I1go :01' competing JInes or ral road.
witb a cholc.. ofmarkflle. IUld In oiber reepcctro aro 10-

cat�d III the moot l.vOl·ltn .eetlou of Kiln.... I"or foil

InlhrlltR,lo" u"d defc,lptive "I,rlll.r willi Ecr.rlonal

1lI�1l. Il.l'pl�' (If Ilddrc•• W. r··. DOWNS. General or·

!Ice L.tluJ (lolll'r. "tchl-on. KBIl�aA.

".-l'hu U. S Gov.·rnment L,,"d Oruetl' .......t Coo

OIlrdla. on Ibo O.SH. U.... R. R,and Kirwin. where par·

lie. whu I\rt' de.lrolls o· avalilllit rbomklvlll IIf tbtl

oelller·. p>lvll.".,. nntler I"" "omoatead .ct or Oon·

1f8l1 should make their appllcUon.

•



TA E� KANSAS FARMER .

.

The Kansas Farmer.

I

J

PRBPARB "'INTBR .HBLTER 1"011 TilE

.TOCK.

ly, ba' U wlJ) reqalre a larg' amoaa' of talk
to be expended before 'be ..uled anrllon of

farm'ta I. removed. to enter heanllylnto any

.,.tlm of mataal trait and mutaal ald. Of

all tbe Inda.trlel. agrloa)Lure h.. the le..t of

that FrN Muonry whloh Inollnel to favor and

help hi own ola.. rather than another. A

mlltaken notion of Independence promptl ev

ery family to "peg away" In an Individual

and feeble manner. wbloh accomplllhel com

ptuatlvelyliule whlln every nerve II Itralned.
when the combined Ifforta of half a dozen or

more would aCflomplllh for eacb two fold more

than thl Individual can for hlmlelf. In no

branch of their bUllnelll1 thlll more ealilly ef

fected. and "here relultl are 10 lure and prof
Itable, 1101 co-operation. In IItock-rahllng. Thll

II not new among farmerl, and It II one of the

few thlngl they have Ihown le..� relucsanee

to undertake. Here the apparently conltltu'

tional aueplelon of each other. and that Imag
Inary Independence so dear to tbe heart of

the tlller of the loll. have exerted leu Influ.

enee than they are uaually wont to do, but
even tbla kind of partnersblp hal been prac

ticed to a very limited extent.

There I. no longer any queltlon ralBed

agalnlt the fact tbat tbe only profitable Btcck

Ie tbe progeny of tborough-bred male anl

mall. With fair mothere, wltb lOund and

healtby conatitutlone. bred to full-blooded

airel, the beat atock for the farmer Is produc
ed. Thll rule never falll. For hardy con IU

tutlonB, thrifty gro"th and feeding qu,lltleB,
whether cattle, Ibeep or 1"lne, this claBI of

gradea Invariably prove moat profitablll for
the large majority of farmera. Large, roomy.
marell, bred to fine. blooded ItallionB. produce
tbe beet horeel of all-"ork of any to be found.
generally posleliing good carrialle and ac

tion. Such horle. never faU to find a ready
market and command good prlcel.
But no farmer, owning compa!atively a

email number of breedlnl( anlmale, can find

meane to invest In valuable maleB from which

to breed; nor would the limited numbere ot

hll flock or herd make the Invelltment of three

or four hundred dollare In a thorough-bred
bull. twice tbat amount In a atalllon, and a

correspondingly large outlay In buckl and

piga--all herd-book anlmale-at all profita'
ble.
But tble expenae and riak Incurred by a

number of farmere would make tbe outlay for
each indlvidualllgbt, wblle hil galnl would

be the eame. Thla Ie a IIpeclee of bUBlnese

the Grange might very profitably engalle In.

A work of lI'uch Importance would loon create

an intereet in tbe meetlnKI of tbe loclety tbat
would not lack attendance. When men feel

that profit growa out of attenllance on 8:lclety
meetlngll, they ullually fini no difficulty in be

ing punctual.

Farmerl very often 10le a great deal by not

attending properly to wbat they please to term
little tbhigl. Thia ill particularly applicable

:
8UB·IILlRTH VENTILATION., to the keeplnlland management of fowl. on

A few weekI alnce we publilhed an 'arUcle tbe farm. There ia unqueatlonably a great
on tbil Dew procese of ventilating bulldlngl deal of profit. or mlgbt be, In fowll to every

by air ductl carried under ground the required farmer. If he made them a careful etudy,' and
dlatance 10 equalize the temperature of the claaled them among h'la farm Itock: But tbe

air with that of the Itrata of earth through poultryla allowed to run Itle!f generally, and
which It II conducted. before entering the wbatever brancb of bUllneaa runl !tlelf II 1101-

vault or btlllding intended to be ventUated mOlt lure to run to wllite and produce no

by thll proe.... Prof. John Wllklnlon. ven- profit to the owner. Thll II, in tbe mljorlty
tIlating enlll'neer. of Harvard, Ill., hal per- of Inltancel, tbe aalie with tbe farmer'lI fowll.

.ected and patented a IYltem for obtalnlnA'. If tbe head of the 'amUy feell that he haa

thil dellrable re.ult which il reprelented al neither time nor Inclination to "look after the
.

proving In an eminent deRree luccelefut chicken.," he Ihould, al we have before urlled
Thill prace.. for ventUatlng and obtalnln« an In 'be Kannl FARMER, form a co-plntnerlhlp
equitable, proper temperature for dalr,ing with the younaer memberlof the family to

pllrpoeel will be likely to prove of IDeatlma- run the department of fowll. Take an ac

ble ad....nt..ge to thil branch of bOllneal, if count of Itock and let the new firm open

the plan provel'ufticlently economical to be books preparatory to conducting bualne.. In a

Introduoed Into general ule among dairymen. bUllneaa-lIke manner. Wltb proper encour

From a I on the I:lbject of .ub-earth ven. allement and hint. from older and wiler

dlatlon, riieelm from Mr. Wilkin lon, we headl on managing and conducting bUllnell,
copy tbe rollowlng on hll procelll : tbe cblldren would. In a Ibort time, make a

"I am bappy t9 communicate to tbe farmerl lacceaaln eggland p9ultry which would be a

of Kanl", through, 10 r..pectable a channel pleuant lurprille to all. botb old and young.
.. the Kannl FARMEJi, long and favorably The daugbterl of the farm,if young ladlee or

known to me. the "Dcouraglng Intelligence millea, wben tbey bad the incentive of earn

that Bub.earth 'Ventilation il capable of avert- Ing a Inug lUcIe lum wblch..th�y could truly
IDg every adverBe climatic Influence of whlcb call tbelr o"n, would apply their efforte and

you Ipeak and which haa been verified to me thougbtl to bUllnel1 In a manner tbat would

by many reBldentl of your Itate, and allO by not only Inlure an Immediate pecuniary re

many who bave vllHed It In view of aettling compenile, but lay the foundation of a bual

tbere, and declined ao doing for the very rea- nail education on a practical bull which In

IOnl you ualgn. Hence. tkey are formidable, future would prove Invaluable.

and any artificial meanl by which they may' In order. however, to conduct a profitable
be effect.aUy overcome mUlt be a pricele.. poultry yard, It III time now to lelect out all
and peerleae boon. tbe old Btock. wblcb fatten off and Bend to
Such Bub-earth ventilation ia. poaltlvely. market. Keep no henl over two yearl and

It II baled on changAlel1 pb,llcallawl. whlcb for winter layere choole the earlielt �pring
are .. reliable II their Divine Author, and it pullet.. Theae. If kept in a warm lunny ex_

hal 10 proved In the 14 etatel In which it haa pOlure and generoully fed with Itlmulatlng,
been In ulle from 3 monthl,to 14 yeare. wholelOme food, will commence laying early
It not only latllfiea but it truly dellghtl all Iq the winter and continue to Ilive a good aup

to whom I have lapplied It. Sub·earth venti· ply of ellgl untU Ipring. When the warm
latlon WII too big a leap In tbe Iclence of daYII of March and early April come around,
ventllaUng, and 10 tempering air, to be un- the winter layer. "ill want to lit, and Ihould
deretood and appreciated by tbe "oommon brlDg out early brood. of chlckl which with
herd," hence, .only here and there an Intelll- the proper care, will make early brolle;l, and
gent man, who undentood well the Influence bring blgber prlcea tban if kept until the fol-

,of the natorallawl, adopted the unique .YI- lowing fall. Frel)J-Iald eggl in winter are
tem for yearl. Bot of late. Iinoe the lIlerU one o'f the Imolt 'alable 'productl that go to

and value of the Iyetem have become e.tab- market, and al"aYI oommand a very remun ..

IIlhed by practical telta. under a great varle- eratlve price. Lalt 'wlnter wal an excep
ty of circum.taneal, and for many u.... It haa tlonal lIealOn In tbla relpeoL, but there il
become famlllarly known in many dlltrlota. Imall probablllty of leelng loch another win
and the demand for It to·day II four to five ter In many yea,. to come. To produce eggl
fold greater tban it ever '!W" at any former .be ltock of -Iayere Ibould be replaced every
period." fall whh Ipring pulletl. The common breedi

are proba81y the beet for the generallty: of
farmen for tbll purpoae. Tbe Domlnlquel�re

. Co.operatloD amonll farmell I. being die- prollfic layell and healthy fowll. The
GUlled with much moaeiDter8lt tban former.. Brahmaa and Cocblnl will lay along for lev..

H11..0. � BWINU, &4 ,. .. Propr'e,., ••

T.,ella. K .

Thll il sbe lelllOI! when the farmer abould

... to It tbat he bal lofficlent warm sbelter

for an claaBel of Itock on hll farm. 'rhellta

blea and penI for hll cattle. horeea, sheep, plgl
and poultry, should be mtuie tight and dry.
The piercing wind., rain and InOWI should he

jloarded agalnat by pro"ldlng Ibelter or .eil.

Ing to It thtt.t that il put lu complete order
which he hal already In poaltlon. Some farm.
ere-and they are by far too numeroull-tbink
they canMt affard tue expenae of building
proper Ihelter for their Itock. Better by far

lell off' a part of your Itock and layout the
money in providing comfortable accommoda

tlonl for the remainder, than have the wbole

expoled to the Inclemency of winter Itorml

and cold. A amall number of cattle .relllbel.

tered and fed tbrougb the inclement Bellon

I. m�oh more 'Pr06table·tban a large number

poorly bou8ed, or not at all. Anlmall not

protected from Itorml and cold of winter, COn
lume a much larger quantity of lood than

they would do if properly hooled, and come

out In Bprlng in a much worae condition.
Thll principle appliel to all animals that are
kept on tbe farm, from the high-bred horle
down to the barn-yard fowl.

Stock provided with comfortable sbelter in
winter can be kept In a thriving condition.
and wben aprlng opena It movel right for
",ard a-ainlng In fiesh and fat every day until
the autumn frolt. again cut off tbe bounteoul

supply of green. nutritioul food. The mild

w!lather and tender gran work for the farmer

in tbe warmer monthll. and to bave full ben
efit of tble ,ropltlous 'Ieason he .hould goard
wellallalnet the exact lone of the winter Bello

Ion. Winter il an implacable enemy the

fatmer is called upon to battle againat lelt it
rob blm of bundrede of dollar. worth of .tock.

It may not take thA life of Lie animal I. but It

Iteall away tbelr fleeh and strengtb, aud they
come oot in aprlng weak and emaciated, aD It

were, f,om a sick bed, and tbe mOlt ptofitable
part of the "armer BeaSon Ie coneumed in re

cuperating "bat has been 10lt or destroyed by
the winter. Spring. summer. and autumn,
with prodigal hand. empUill tbe horn of

plenty Inio tbe lap of the bUlbandman. It Ie

tbe winter wblch rob. him with relentlels

rigor if he doe, not fortify agalnet its pltlleal
Itorma and a�rcblng blalta. He i, both a

wile and humaneman who provide II comforta.
\ ble Ibelter for bll Btock of all klnda during
the winter, aDd a foalllb man wbo aquaniierll
biB lubltance In worae than riototoul living
who does not.

AID TO KACS OTHBR.

---_._-----,

---------.---------

FOWLS FOR PROFIT.

eral yeare .nd are larjle. fine "JUnll' fowl.,
but yoong fo,,11 of 'he common breedl are re

liable layell. If Improyed breedl are prop

erly bandied, like all improved Itock ..lt il ad
vlnble to keep them, but tbe belt thing gen

erally for tbe averalle farmer il to ule the

fo"l. tbat are on .be farm. One Important
element to lucoell. however. muat In no"ise
be neglected; tbe eoclla mOlt be ebsnged'
yearly. and tbele should not be lell tban a

year old wben put with tbe hen.. h I, all

Important tbat tbey should be fully matured,
vlgoroue, healtby bird II , In order to secure

healtby chlckl. Breedlnz In-and-in Ibould
be avoided. Nothing Is eo prolific of barren
neal and feeblenesa 18 In-and-In breeding. In

lelecting COCkl, chooae full-breda or cr081ell

from famillea of the beet layerll when tbey
can be procured without extra expense, wbicb

they ulually can be by a little effort.

Ghe the children and female member. of

the family an opportunity to try their hande

at managing a bualnele on buah:iel' ptlnci
plea, and they will not dlaappolnt expecta
tion, but moat likely lurp rile older headll who
tblnk they poneel all the bUBlness know)!

edge and admlnistraUve ability of the elltab

Iiebment.
----..-----

\vALT&U UUOWN ... 80N'S MONTIILY WOOL

CIRVlJL.lR.

In our circular of October let, we expresBed
tbe opinion that tbere would be no material

cbange In the market val ue of woole for the

ensuing few weeke. and tbe course of tbe

wool trade during tbe montb j U8t closed has

confirmed tbe view then taken.
The market, ae WII expected. bae become

Bteadler. and perhaps firmer at tbe low, level
reacbed, but tbere hae been no advance, and
at preaent there II nothing In the aspect of

trade to jultlfy any gre ater rile in prlcea IB

the seaeon.advancell, than will re pe.y the coat

of carrying WOOIB.

There are Bome who hope. and possibly
have Bome realon for tbinklng, that fine wools
will Improve IB value after New Years; ebould

the public demand finer Iloods for!next autumn
tble may be the case; but at the preeent time

the current appeare to be Bet in the opposite
direction. The large clothlere are the most

important customers 01 tbe manufacturers, or

of tbeir agente. They make the garments for

themillion, who cannot yet afford to wear fine

clothee, but demand a Bult ready.made, or to

order, at from $15 to '25, at which prices they
can now be obtained; and WII have been eur

prleed at the eubetantial quality of the mat"

rials of whlcb tbey are made. Those goode
can only be produced from low and medium

woola, at prlcee commenBurate with tbe de.

mand,hence the ellqulry for XX wool Is limit·

ed and the market overstocked. while otb A

graaee are comparatively active and becoming
ecarce.

Tue current bualne!e of the month wae lof
fair average amount, and quite legitimate in

character. there being no .osltl�n on the
part of buyerll to Btock up or ,apeculate. but
rather an Increaaed care and circumspection.
The largt'r manufacturing companies, tbose

who dO'most to fix up market valuee, are gen

erally pretty welllupplied with wool, and are

not obliged to come Into market, except aa

they are tempted by pricel. Tbe market 18

nllt 10 "ell,ettled. tbat theBe buyers will take
lote of wool that are offered below the ]jne of

valuel with conalderable freedom, but· "Ill

not otherwlle buy until tbelr neeeBlitle!! re

quire It. Thele viewl would Indicate a con·

tlnuance for a coneiderable time of the present

range of pricel.
AI tbe lealon Ie now well advanced, with

little or no prolpect of material Improvement
In pricee, we would advlle tbole etill holdlElg
woollin the country. to place tbem on the

market wbere tbey can have the beet advan_

tagel. and be ,old whenever tbe beet current

ratel can be obtained.
Palled \Vool •.-Tbe woole btling of a clllls

loltable to the goode moat in demand, bave
met with a ready lale througbout the montb,

particularly Supt'la, and the pullere have gen

erally kept clolely sold up. Fine grades have
Iympatblzed with fleece wooll. In being neg
lected.
CalirorDla Wool8 have sold quite freely

lince our last report, the dellrable parcel of
,pring clip meeting with moet favor from

buyere, at no matllrlal cbange In valuel since

our laet quotationB. Tbe receipts of FaU clip
have been conalderable. but tbe woolll are

poor and faulty a8 compared with prevloua
leasons, and can be Bold to customere only at

low prlcell.
Tex.. Wool. have been ratber quiet during

the month, altbougb tbe ealel foot up a fair

aggrelrate amount. From tbelle wools manue

facturere can get tbe cbeapBst ,uhetltute for
fine "Fleecel," and will uae them whenever
their goode will admit of It.
----_--__

OPP08ED TO .NORMAL I!CIIOOLI!!.

The following relOlution wal palled by the
Howard County Grange (Mo.): .

"\Ve demand that no appropriatlonl be
made by the next leilielature for the lupport
of the Normal Sohoole of this Itate."

CLOVBR AND CHINCH BUG8. the r.lost approved beef-making breeds; or
Horatio Spar"', of St. CJoud. Wlacon.in, if for dairy purposes he will select from the

contribute. the following to tbe World. We best dairy stock. This rule he must apply
conlldtlr hll facti of more value than hll the- to any class of animals he intends to raise •

orle,:
.

The males must invaritbly be of some well
From Illy experience with cblnch bnlll the d f d b d

laat two IBalonl I am well latll8ed that all
e me ree which will impress their qual-

ities indelibly 'Upon their offspring. .U this
grain fieldllf liberally lown to clover at leell.

time-Bay from fifteen to '''enty pound II of
rule is not rigidly adhered to, the labor of

clover I ..ed per acre, .alt at the rate of half a years may be seriously damaged by one

b I d
season of neglect

arre ,an plalter from 100 to 150 pound. per
.

acre-no fear of chlneh bugl need be euter-I' Pr�pcr foo� for the .calf is an important
talned. The nlt and plaater give the clover question. Milk, the diet provided by na

a heavy and luxuriant growth. lo.that It com-j
ture for the �oung animal, contains all the

pletely ebad". tbe lround. to the dlacomfort- most essential elements of food, and it

ure of tbe bug. H II a frail Inaeet. and can
should be the chief sustenance of the calf

nllt flourllh except in the 'Iunahlne and witb for six weeks, with a little oat and corn

the ground clean about the grain roots. 'fhe meal, shorts or wheat bran and corn meal

..It and plaater Bot only make t"ice the bulk mixed, and placed where the young ani

of clover tbat would naturally grow without mals will learn to lick it. Calves should

It, but add from 20 to 30 per cent. to the grain also be provided with a small bunch of clo

crop. The salt hardena and Itiffenl the Itraw ver hay. which has been cured without hav
produces a rank growtb, and prHvente blight, ing been wet after wilting. They will soon
ruat and mildew. and deetroye all grubl and learn to eat, and if tbe milk of the cow is de

cut:worme that come In contact wltb it. In sired for dairy purposes, and the calf must
1870 I seeded three acrea on one Bide of a ten� be weaned, the skim milk should be fed to
acre lot that was 80wn' to Canada Ipring't B t tb

.

Ii d I' h
wheat with one bushel ef clover aeed and half el.. �Ik erIe IS no

'tOO ebqua;o dltsdmotl
•

h
.

r s ml so ong as I can e auor e to et
a bue el of tImothy IIIed, well mixed. The .

result was, it completely occupied the ground.
the �alf have �t a!l. There is more profit in

After tbe wheat and grase were nicely up I feedmg the milk to calves, among our far

lowed one half of the three acrel with salt
west farmers, than using it for dairy pur

and plaeter, mixed at the rate of two bUlbela poses; and if our advice has been taken of

of Silt to 100 pounda of plaster. On the otb' breeding to nothing but thoroughbred bulls

er hand I aowed 200 poundl of plaater and no and an abundance of such food provided
aalt. The reeuIt was the half of tbe field tbat as the stomach of the young animal will

was treated wltb lalt and plaater wae,much readily digest. the success and reward to

better tban tbat treated with plaater alone. I
the owner will be certain.

The clover on tbe 6rst wal much of It headM
ed out at harvest time and wae a perfect mat.
I cut it with a strong, ligbt reaper. called the

Trlumpb, and one of the best macblnes, I
tbink manufactured. I kept the wbeat from
tbe thfee acree aeparate from my other wheat
and thresbed 80 bushele of No. 1 nrtlcle.
There were no chinch buge on the three acres,
while the other portion of tbe field was near

ly destroyed by them, aa were all my other
fielde tuat year.

Iu 1871 1 sowed seed on all my 1i'3ld. a�d
treated all but one foar-acre field "ith aalt
and piaster. The reeult wall, all tbe land
thus treated produced a luxuriant cro� of clo

ver. a fine crop of grain. and the fineet pOBlble
paature In the fall. In consequence of tbe laat

my anim"l. all got fat, and I had a fine coat

of manure on my fiellle to plow under. On
tbe four-acre field. not dreeeed with salt and

plaster, the clo\"er killed out In .pots. and
the wheat ripened permaturely in epote. On
examination I found theee apotl black with

bugs. But, on the whole. I got a fair crop of
wheat from tbe field. I hold therefore tbat
clo ver Is the sbeet anchor of. Buccelll in -,he
farmer In renovating and enriching hili land,
and'salt and plaster compoae tbe balance
wheel tbat "ill crown ble efforts. I mix tbe
BaIt and plaeter on the barn floor in a box, at
tbe rate of two buebele of BaIt and 100 pounde
of plaater. When mixed I put It into my wa

gon,box and drive slo"ly over the field, ap'
ply the mixture from tbe rear of tbe wagon
with a liberal band.

Tbe above article, like many othtlr contrl.

butlone on agriculturE', waB doubtlell written
with nothing but good intentiona. but like

Ilmilar publicatlone Ie liable to deceive by itl

too general application. On a few aoila lalt

acte all a manure, but these are not legion by
any meana. In a valt majority of calea it il
of little account. So aleo "Ith pluter. On

many lolla it has no effdCt, wbile on othere It
II tbe belt fertilizer that can be applied. Ex�

perlment on a Bmall piece of l"nd II the only
way to a••ertaln wbat kind ofmanure il need�
ed for the crop.- (EDS, FARMER.]

.

•

CIlICAGO FAT 8TOCK SHUW.

The Illlnoill State Board of Alrriculture will
:Jold a Fat Stock Exhibition, in Chicago, on
Dec. 2. 3, 4./), 6 and 7. Competition at thil
exhibition il open to tbe world. Entrlell will
cloae on tbe 20th Inlt. A larlle number of

very liberal premlumllta offered. Arrange
mentl have made witb the railroadl by which
fat Itock will be canied at balf ratel, and the

prolpeel II that. the Ibow will be very .ucce.. -

ful.

RU81NO CALVES.

Winter calves and lambs are worth far
more than those dropped in the summer.

At the first glance this theory does not ap
pear reasonable. but when the fact is kept
in view that the young animal depends
mainly upon the mother's milk for nourish

ment during the first period of its existence.
it will be seen that tbe season of the ani

mal's infancy is not of so much importance
as when it is weaned. Then it requires a

genial atmosphere and plenty of tender,
succulent food for its support. Hence calves

and lambs which come in January or Fed·

ruary. if well sheltered, as all stock should

be, are kept in a healthy, thriving condition
by the mother's milk and the gra.in food
which they learn to eat, until the warm

weather of spring with its nutricious grasses

approaches, when the y.oung animals are

ready to profit by the most favorable season

for stock. and by the time the cold weather

of the succeeding winter returns. they have

acquired age and strength, and are prepar
to enter the trying season of winter well

fortified to resist its rigors; while the weak

lings of summer are tender in constitution.
with immatured digestive organs, just at the
most critical time of their lives, which is

near the weaning season, with dry food and

the rigor of the climate to contend against.
This much as to the proper season for

having tbe young animals come. The next

and. most important question is the kind,
or rather quality of the product desired, To
breed stock profitably, it is essential to have
a well defined purpose. and that purpose

kept constantly in view.
If it is proposed to raise calves for the

shambles. the breederwill select bulls from

l\IAKING A LIVUIG .lG.lUI81' .l\I.lKING

IUONEY.

Making money is a delusion which ca��
es more uneasiness to the major part of
what is termed the better class ofmankind.
than any other shadow in the procession of
phantoms which are constantly passing in
review before the imagination of the iostling
crowding multitude. How many who fol
low this hrm's/at1l1ts to the end of tbeir lives
which they spend in a constant struggle,
never achieve so much as a reasonably
comfortable livirig? If they could divest
themselves of the idea of growing rich, and
shape all their operations to tbe important
object of making simply a livz'1tg, how much
more of comfort would. in the .majority of
cases, be achif.ved. and how much more real

headway would be made. This constant

struggle to accomplish undefined results. in
a word, to acquire wealth, is what hinders
thousands from possessing that within easy
reach. The hot desire to grow rich, to

make a surplus of money, has strewn the

�orld with wrecked hopes and ruined for
tunes.

This spir:t of unrest has, in the last half

century, been the bane of the agricultural
classes especially. The object of mak

ing a comfortable home where every
thing about the farmer's dwelling would be

tidy and enjoyable, and tbe leading idea
of extracting a comfintable living from the
farm. has been generally lost sight of in the
vain struggle to grow rich. to make money.
Mankind's first and chief want is a living.
and their plans should be mainly directed
to that end.
There are hundreds of little comforts, and

luxuries sacrificed about every farm and
farm house. in the exhausting struggle to'"
produce an undue proportion of money
crops. The mmd and physical endurance'
are burdened and overtaxed with toil that
produces dissatisfaction and weariness, re
sulting oftener in nl) gain whatever. than
in even partial success. Overwork almost

invariably results in failure, wholly or par
tially.
If the idol of wealth was not set up in so

many thousands of homes, and that restless

spirit of ambition to make money evoked,
there would be more real gain. To accom

plish thoroughly what is undertaken, is far
more profitable than to half do double as

much. There is less elEpenditure pf labo;
and capital. and more clear gain. A radi
cal change is demanded in the aims and

aspirations of the majority of industrious

people, from a desire �o make money, to

concentrating their thoughts on making a

living, with all that term implies, and it

implies a great deal more than the ma

jority conceive. Those who exhaust body
and mind in the effort tomake money. have
but a sickly idea of what a "living" rt!ally
is in its richest and fullest sense. Many ig.
norant and parsimonious parents stint their

I

lives and families of every comfort, and
place belore their children a mean and hun

gry home of boorish ignorance. in their,ef
forts to lay up money for them. No great.
er misfortune can befall a boy witbout a
business education, than an inheritance of

money. It is almost invariably the direct
road to perdition. In place of "making
money." the leading 'object. the ideal of

life, let making a living be the ambition of
the frugal industrious, and the inheritance

provided for the children. a practical busi-
I

ness education; not a scolastic or expensive
collegiate education, which alone is but a
collection offragments and primary lessons
which in the battle of life he hnds to be
mainly rubbish. The boy or girl with a

working education, has a working capital
always at command that money cannot

buy.

•
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THE KANSAS FARMER,.
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1'11£ noy IIOUSKWI".. oNE'\' QOODa JUST OPENBD.
. I Lea.e.worlh Wool Marlllet.

" IMP�OYM.NT
AT '10M,.

Thc careful, tidy housewife, wheu she is Don't fail, when in, town looking for

II BEAn Fin, perponnd JG (1t16 r.!:��.�.�':��.�.�r::::I':.'!:!r.=�
giving her house its spring cleaning, should your winter bonnets, to call on Mrs. E. C. �'9.!\Tu,.porpound d

· · .. · .. 1186 !�iJ!i' g'O��i'i�:r�'!'�t���'Ji'::iDD�.r.�.:'.�. IlLOAlf.
bear in mind that the dear inmates of h. r Metcalf, No. 210 Kansas Ave., just opposite �MBlNG l:J«>�ILA.i.NB; pe·',;ound·.:

li1H@2lI'1house are more precious than houses, and the FARMER office, where you will find a

1
TU8, lM,r pound.... .. @�II SURE REIIEDY FOR BALDDII

th t their syster d I
.

b
.

go d t t f mill' d r. ncy TU8,STRICTLY BRIGHT,perpound .. 8Oc "_"p'1oa 11''''.''''''
ass ns nee c eansmg Y PUrl' 0 assor men 0 tnery an ra COLORADO CLIPII perpound U 817 ...........ho ..IlI.".. l.ope,

fying the blood, regulating the stomach and goods, and always have the most accom- BURRY BLACK and OOlted Fleeco 2@4c oft'. �la::�'::�.r.::.UlOlll&lr,WbJak"'or .._-

��i��I�, f��n�r�;:i�� a�l�l�ri�e a�d !ii��a.:.�� modating attention P:: to you. 'Beer8tee::L:ta;�na:::I:::"�:::.el. I
CHIC �GOGI·Oo·'BI�OO·T�S'''-1

�-..

and she should know that there is nothing The attention of our readers is called to I VEAL-i@Jc. , A ove OD yat

that will do It so perfectly and surely as the advertisement of thc Western Loan & I MUTTON-I�@8.1(c. ! Fittin" ,�r�A���
Hop Bitters, the purest and best of all med- T C 'rho

... BOGS-2�@lI}II'c. ..

1
rust ompany. IS organuanen IS com-

Top..". Ile'all Or.ln M.rll.... Flret clMl stock of B01" and WomenB' work al'lfaya
icines. See ot rer column. posed of some of the best business men, on baud.

and is, in every Wl\Y, reliable and respon- Wholepale CI1eb prices by dealer•• corrected weekly -- _

sible.' by W. Edeon.

.15IiB�T�-'!�,!»t.t..barren'
tlllUD.••

I
WHEAT-Per bu. eprlng...... .M ,_ - ,.- action

�:�11 No.2 "..
.62 IooD�;.,;.:'t�':!

WORKINGMEN. No.3 '" .�5 U �I & IIOOd shoo-

Before you begin your heavy spring
.. No.4....... .41> �t;��n':,."elwlth

work after a winter of relaxation, your sys- CO�N��ft!u()]i..::::::::::::::::·::::.'::::::::. �� ���-r:::.,g:'t!.tt"o::t:���·�d..�i?:r
tem 'leeds cleansing and strengthening to Yellow 11l O. WJle. RedIl0!!dPrlce8anil�.e U.:- ...

OATS-Per bn old., 16 1'.PO ELL.a. 80N,OnnDealen,288Il1aiJlS'-,lliIaaInDa&L
prevent an attack of ague, bilious or spring .. New....... . . 16

fever, or some other spring sickness that
will unfit you for a season's work. You
will save time, much sickness and great ex
pense if you will, use one bottle of Hop'
Bitters in your family this month. Don t
wait. See other column.

BB"R ON1

A number of our corre,pondent. uee a peu

cll in wrltlnjf communicationI, which I. all

rllM If thev bea?' on; otherwlle the wrhln" II

apt to Ihow very faintly by the time It reachel

UI throujfll the malia, and "-oel through the

ll.ecelllllY handling to prepare "copy" for the

eompealtora. Bear on II. the remedy.

== 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cent. Interest on farm

lonne In Shawnee county.
Ten per cent on city property.
All good bonda boullht at 81"ht.
For ready money and low Intere.t, call on

A. PRESCOT'l' II. Co.

.�

The Prairie Farmer haa added " ·veter·

Inary dl!partment, nnder the direction ot a

Ildlled veterinarian, Thil will ne of Iw

menee servlce to the reader. ot that f.xcl!llent

agricultural [ournal.
El'ILRl'SY FITS: A Grand Triumph In

Medicine. We have dtscovered "certain Bp"
cllic lor that Dlretul Maladv, Epilepsy. It
ball cured C!J.8I!S lliYl'n up by dlstlngulahed
Phyalclanl, lifter Bromtde .01 Potallium and
all other remedies known to them had fallQd.
So certain are we thiu It wlllllive latilfaetion.
that we will Bend a trial box free, upon re

cel pt of I> cents to pay pOltajle. Price, .one
Dollar per box. Addles8, statlnllRlle of per..
80n and frl'Qul'ncv of fit.. , VERMONT ST"
PHARMACY. Bull'"lo, N. Y.

The 111M" normal school buildinl{ at Empo
ria KanlRs. burned Saturday morning, the

26t'h ult.. The building caullht' by the coal

stored In the r,ellar Igniting. 'I'he 1088 is

about $85,009; no insurance. Presldeut Pam.

erov 10lt hil valuable library.
----'.__ .--_.-

FROIU P""'�EE COUNTY.

EDS. F.\RMEH.-I have seen no "crop notee"

from thla coun ty since last spring. Why
don't some one report 1 but, aa no one hse, I

will give It II send off, If I can, although this

is out of my lioe of bUllnesp.

The leading question here at present is:
..Will It ever rain again 1" The last ralo we

had, 01 any consequence, fell on tho 7�h of

Sept. We all e:s:pecte(l rain to-day' (election
day) but are disappointed for once.

A larl{e acreage has been Bown to wheat

but only a small per cent. is up, owing to dry
weathe1. That sown early does not look very

promising, either. They have a nelT way of

putting In wheat here which Is practiced by
too many. 'l'hey sow It broadcast on 1I0d, then

scratch the 1I0d a little with a barlOW and call

it "put In." Wheat 110 Bown turned out from

12 to 20 bushels per acre last season, but those

who did so this fall I think will have a very

light bill of expenseD to foot next harvest and

threshing time, "'rhere is no gain without

!!lome 108s."
The corn crop is light, especially on new

Ilround or on the uplands. 'l'ake the whole

county, I do not think It will averags 20 bush

els to the acre.

Millet did well-made an average of Rbout

three tons per acre, exceptinR' thnt fI�18ed on

sad. .

NAnrly all kinds of vegetables gave a lair

yield and are in good demand.
,

Best winter wheat is selling fot 50c; corn,

40c: oats, aoc; hay, per ton, $5; millet hay,

$6; pota.toeD, 50e; sm3et potatoes, 'joe;; bul

ter, 25e; egg-B. 127�e.
'-.
Now 8 word to the poor man, mechanic or

professional mao about to "strike 4>r Kansas ;"

Stay where you are! You can't better your

condition by coming hero. There R.re more.
day laborers, carpenters, plasterers, etc., with

8cbool teachers, lawyers, doctors, preachere

and dead-beats than can live here already,
and the Poor Rouee Is full, (tried to get a

berth there for the winter myself bot couldn't).
A lIood blacksmith is needed at Harmony.

YOUNG 'FARMER.

"Economy Ie the road to wealth;" fifty cente
worth of Uncle Sam's Harne81 Oil applied to

ycmr harueea, will make the leather look like
new and keel' It loft anci pliable.

ftlONBY ! MONEY! I
If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

. ,.. .

" WI8E DIU-CON.

"Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell me bow
you kept yourself and family so well the past
eea80n, when all the rest of us bave been sick
so much. and havl! had the doctorl rnnning to
UI RO 10DIl."
"Bro. 'raylor, the answer i8 very easy. I

uBed Hop Bitten in time and kept my family
walland saved large doctor bills. Three dol.
lars' worth of it kept UB all well and able to
work. all of the time, and I will warrant It
has cost you aud most of the neigbhors one

to two hundred dollars apiece to keep sick the
sawe time. I guess you'll take my medicine
he�8after." See anotber colomn.

Thousands of dollars are now being saved
ev'ly year by progressive farmers, who soon

discover the �reat value of freely using Uncle
Saw's Condition Powder in the leed at their
stock; it restores the sick, increases the use

fl1lness Rnd beauty, and promotes the growth.
Sold by all druggists.

-------.�..__----

UON8UIUPTION CURED.

Au old physician. retired from practice,
having had placed in bls hllnds by an East
India missionary, the formula of a simple veg·
table remedy, of the speedy and permanent
cure for consumption. bronchitis, catarrh,
asthma, and all throat and lung affections.
also a positive aDd radical cure for nervous

debility and all nervous complaints, after havl
Ing tested its wo.nderlul curative powen In
,housands of cases, has felt It his duty to make
it known to hlB soff"ring fellows. Actuated
by this motlvl'. and a de8ire to relieve human
811i'tll1Dfl, I."HI- !lend, free of cbarge, to all
who desire it. tbe recipe. with lull dirl'ctions
for preparing and using, in German, French.
or Eogllsh. Sent bV lI!ail by addressing with
stamp, naming thie paper, W. W. Sherar, 141>
Powers' Block. l{,ochester. N, Y.

----......._--

The MARSH AGUE CURll: Is sold at tile low

price of 50 cents. It will core the worst case B

of Te1·tian, or TnIRD DAY AGUE, as well as

the mildest forms of Chills and Fever, atter
other remedies fall. Prepared only by MARSH

BROS., Pharmacists, Kansas City, Mo.
For sale by Swift & Holliday, 'l'opeka, Kas.

and DRUGGISTS and MEDICINE DEAL·

ERS everywhere.

JllLrmony. Kansas.

I'R"IRIE "AY.

No fire Ihould be allowed to run over

ground Intended for hay before the 10th of

next May. Then If pOIBlble burn several

times until the first of June. The hay from a

burning the 10th of 188t June exceedl in val,

ue fifty per cent. more than that from & 8ec·

tlon burned previous to March. That portion
of the field .hich had a two years' growth of

old grail exceeds any part of the field twen

ty-five per cent. The hay from the burning in
June Is nearly all good as Timothy.

J.l�uTTY, When you are deprelBed and system disor
dered take Eilert'l Dayllllht Liver PUls; they
regulate the liver and dlgelUve organa and
will quickly restore vou to health. Sold by
droggistll.

------..��------

Common cold. neglected are the cause at
one-half the deaths. Consumption lurka in

every coollh. often uBlng &a marks the ruddy
cheek, quickened puliS and 8parkllng eye.
ontilit deeply plant. ItI dreadful deadly leedl
in the Syltem. Every home Ihoulcl contain
Ellert'lI Extract of Tar and Wllcl Cherry
which prevents serlOU8 Ilckneu if taken in
time, and will Burely cure colds, coughs,
croup, catarrh. consumption and all bronchial

complalntl. Don't wait for Bicknels to come,
but this Jay take home a bottle of Eilert'll
Extract of Tar and Wild Cherry for it may
slive the life of a loved one,wben delay would
be dtlRth. Sold by all druggillts.

.1
-----.------

Children have health and motherl re8t when
Dr. Winchell's Teething Syrup is uled. It

prodoces natural sleep, re�ulates the bowela,
curel dYlentery and dlarrhroa art.inll from

teething or other causel. Sold by all drug
gi8ts at 25 centl a bottle.

----.•.-----

Merldeu, Kanea8.
_.

From Alleghany County, Peoo.
I

\Vith a desire for information, having seen

Mr. M. A. O'Neil's article in Kansas FARMER
of Oot. 16th, recounting his trip to Anderson

county and what ho saw, (It is the subject of
hard-pan he speaks of,but lays too little about)
I, w!th othere, to be enlightened about it. (1)
Can hard-pan near the lurfaee be broken up so

&8 ever after It wm be first-class land ? Or can't

it be broken, or if broken, will it relaple into

its old condition again, with moderate cultl

vlLtion? (2) Is there top:soil enough to call it

good land, If it should be successfully bro
ken? and, generllllv, what kind of 8ub-soil

under the hard pan ./ (3) Suppose a per son

should have no other land available around

him but hard·pan. could he depend on h for

pasture in rather droutby leason8, and in cut

ting hay ./ I hope Kansas correspondents can

enligllten me, and I think thl! information
would be useful to us east of vou, as many 1think all Kanaas land deep and mellow. And

lastly, does hard-nan land extend west of Sol- !
mon rlver'l �otwlthstanding the tact that thooaandlof

our people arll at preeent ",orrylng them-
Is there IInv othar renRon, other than the eelv6s almost t(l death over this vexad ques-

land spoken of, that causee tbe bulk of eml- tlon, even to the extent of neglecllng their

graUon to pass over the old Improved part of bueinels, their homes and the.r duty to their

th Bt te hundreds ot Illil f th families. there are still thoueand. upon thou'
e a es Dr er west to leands of emart, hard working, intelligent men

begin anew'

I
pouring into the great Arkanlas Valley. the

1 like the tone 01 the E.�AR�lIm on the Grange. Garden nf the West, where the Atchison, '1'0-
The Gran�e and tbo Kansae FARMER will ed- pake & Santa Fe Railroad oft'llrs them their

h
" choice of 2.500.000 acrel of the finest farmlnjl

ucate and better t e SOClll1 condition of the landa in the world at almolt their own prices.
farming portion of our country. It Is not If you don't believe It, write to the underslgn
selfish in its true o)JerlLtionp, bot elevating. ed. who will tell you wbere you can get &

I feel as if I call't do without your a a . oh<!ap land explorlnjl ticket, and hOlT. at a

.. h
P P r, moderate expense, you can 8ee for ,ounelvel

vou spe.... out so OOtlst. ; aDd be conVinced.
EDWARD W. ASKTl\. W.l". WHITE,

-----.. General l'as.s6nger and Ticket Agent.
S. 1'. Smith, of Kanaal City. bill been Ip- I

Topeka, Kanl&lI.

pointtd by the U. 8. Dlltrlct Court. Hecelver lUI S 'N ··d B Li It'.
_ nc e am serve an ODe n mea I

of the Kansas P�ci6e Hallway, to succeed, a balm for e\'ery wound. 801d by ILII druA-
MeufP. Villard and (j reeley. I glaU.

I',

-_t_----

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.

LatcllT Patented.
Possessed by no other plow made, and
which are abaolutely necMlary for the
perfect working of any Sulky.
If you wish to consult )'8ur best inte....

ests, be lUre, before buymg, to send (0
our sixty-four page pamphlet (sent free),
containing full description of Furst &:
Bradley Sulky and Gang Plows, Breakers,

_,,,""".-otI WheelCultivators, Sulky Rakes, Harrows.
Scrapers, etc. Also containing many val.
uable Tables, Recipes, the latest Postal
Laws, Rates of Foreign Fostage, Home
lIlysician. Busines.. Law, etc., etc.

ST &. BRA�LEY IF'G Co.
Otn08, 63 N. De :,lIIa81 street

CHICAG!), ILL.

... ,

.05
.08�10

.09

.08

.05

.40
price .

.5

RYE-Per bu... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . 2�
BARLEY-Per bn 20@65
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibl............. .. �.40

. :: ��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. gg
Rye....... 1.90

CORN !lU;AL-................................. .75
CORNCBOP-.................... '60
RYE OHOP- :............. 'iO
OORN & OATB-.. .. .70

�:��T.:..�;:: ':.. : .:.:: .; :: ':.. : ':.:: ..: :':.:: .: .: :�1
Topeka Lealher Markel.

Corrected'weekly by H. D. Clark, Dealer In Bides.
Fura, Tallow and Leatlltf.

HIDES-Green ..

DrY Fllnt .

Dry Salt ..

CalC, Green.... . .. .

Kip. Grecn .

I SheepPoltl.groen .

I Damagec\ Hldos are bought at� 01l' the
: TALLOW In Oakes :.

Topellla BUlcher.' Relall Markel.
BEEF-Sirloin Steak per Ib .

�, Round" u... .

Roast! .

Foro Quarter Dressed, per lb .

Hind h U .. U
••••••••

U By the carcass
u u"

..•••...

MUTTON-Chops per Ib .

Roast ,."
.

PORK- .

Sansage ..

Dr. Jacques' German Worm
unrivaled as a worm medi,lne.
trial. Sold by all droggleti.

Cakes Itand
Give them a

(November ,llI878.)

New .York ftlonoy Market.

GOLD-Weak; l00){..
LOA.N�-Ca..rylng rates, 1M to 4 per cent.
GOVERNMENT!f-Flrm
RAILR.OAD BONDS-Generally strong.
STATE SEaURITIES-Steady.
STOCK-Tile stock market exblblted weakness in

early deall�gs. and tbe prlc" decllne� U to 1)� per
cent. SulHcquently, however. a firmer toDe pre
vaUed, ana an advance of J,{ to 1% pdr cent. from
Ibe lowest point ensued. In tlnal dealings tbe mar·

ket was ..trong. Tbe decllne In prices In the early
part of the day. wae due to the reporto! cut tin!: r"tes
by some 'vestern rullroads.
MONEY-At 3 to u:per cent.; closing at 3 per cent.
DISCOUNTB-Prhue mcrcantlle paper, 4;" to 6 per

cent .

CUSTO�[ RlIlCEII'TS-fl,2"14 000.
DISBURSEMENTS-The .

Assistant Treasurer dls
burseO $303,000.
CLEA..ltll'hB-i9,OOO,OOO.
STERLING-l"lrm; .Ixty days, firmer, $4 81; sight,

$' 86.

12M
10
10
6.)(;
7M
7M
12M
12
8@10
10@12

Tope"a Prodoce Mar" .. ,.

Grocers rctalJ )lnce list. corrected weekly by J. A. Lee
Country produce quoted at buying prices.

APPLE�-I'er bbl-CholceMlchlgau ·1 3 00
APPLES-Per busheL....... .... . .75@I.f{l
BEANS-Pcr bu-WhlteNavy..... .

. iI 25
Mcdlum 2.0�
Co:.nmon............................ 1.50
Castor . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 1. 2(\

HUTTER-Perlh-Cholce........ ........ .20
Medium. . ..••... . . .15

CHEIiiSE-Pcrlb. ••••. 8@9
lC13GS-Per doz-FrcBh................... .

.17
bOMINY-Per bbl....................... �.25@5.50
VINEGAR-Per gal.... ........ .20.40
E R. POTATOEFI-Pcr bu....... .30
1'. H. PO'1'ATOKS 40@60
SWEET POTATOES 50(qlG�
POULTRY-Chlcken•• Live, por dnz..... 2.0(j@2,25

Chickens, Dressed. per Ib.......... 07

Turkoys. 41" (j9
Geese. 10

ONIONS-Per bu.... 040
CABBAGE-Por dozen.................. . ..10@.75
Sprlng-Chlckens........................ 1.50@ 200

GOVElINMENT nONDS.

Coupons orJ8fl1 108%
COUpODS of 1865. new 108).!
Coupons of l&i7 101;),(
Cou pons of 1668 . . 108�
Ne\v 5'� 105�'
New 4's (registered) 103;' to 103.!�
Coupons ..•...•.. , ...•.•..

-

...•..........••..••. 104�'
NelV 4'. (reglstere�} 1110% to 100�{
COUpODS , 100;; to l()i�
10·40', (registered) 10 I;�
Coupons , 107%
Currency 6's.... . . . .. . . . 121M

6anoa8 City Llve-Hlock Merkel.

The Price Current reports:
CAT'l'LE-Recelpt�, 613; .hlplllenl.!!, 20; market

stendy; Datlve �blpl"'TS fll 26@390inat,lvc stockers �-===================

and feeders, $2 30@3 25; Cniorado•• $3 25.w3 40; win
tered Texas Blecrs, f2 20@2 70, natiYe cO\n, .1 75@
250.
110GS-Recelpts, 540; shipments, none: fairly ac·

tlyO and firm; f�ir t.o clJ.olc� packing, $2 M@2 65;lIght
shlpplnl:, .� 40@l45.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

In "o.werlnll ao Acherll.emeol ronnd In Ibeae·

column., you will coofer a r.,.or by .Iallnll
you .aw "'10 tbe KAN8A8 FARMBR.KenRa. City Produce ftla.ket·

The Price Current reports:
WHEAT-Receipt., !12,816 bushels; ehlpmeots.48.-

800 bushuls i dpmand lair alld tile price hlgb.er; No. �,
74�c; No. a. 73};{c; No.4. 69c.
(.;OnN-RucOlpl., 11.915 bu,hels; shlpmentl!, 7,400

dull and w.ak; No.2. 2.3),(c; r�j"cted, 21c.
OA'I'S-Slow; No.2. 18c.
DAULEY-Slow; No.2, 75c.
l1YE-Ullchaogcd.
F:'OUR-Slow sllles; couutrybrands, XXX to fan

cy. tl 80@2 20 PCI' eack.
PRUVISIONS -Moderately active; clear bacon

sides. 5@5}{c; dry salt clear sides, 4,.c@5c: hams. 9c.
LARD-Ill llerccs. 6Mc.

Nt'w y'ork Pr.odu�e ftlarket.

FLOUR·-Nomlnally unchanged; euperllne weetern
state, $3251718 60; cnmmon LO ItOOCi ext.ra. fa 75<ii3 95;
!lond to cnolce, 14®41i1J: whlto wbe"t extra,$4 M@
4 75; St. Lou!.·, 18 6O@5 76.
WHEAT-D.mand IIctlve; N.... 3 spring. 9Oe; No.2

1I1II\v8ukee. !lBe: ungraded red, $1 04@1 08; No.2 do..
II 06@1 073�; ungraded amber, $10001 (lI; ungraded
white ,106@11l.
RY&':St.""dy; No.2 western. In 8tore,1i9}11'@59�c.
B!.RLEY-Dull.
CORN-Moderate demand; ungraded, 46®47Mc; No

8. 44c: round yellow, 6�c.
OATS-QUiet and Ilrm; mb:cd western, 29@31)'o'c;

white 29J6�c.
COFFEE-Moderately aclive.
SUGAR-Quiet, Rnd tlrm.
MOL�SS&I:l-Qulet; New Orleans new, 83@40c;

old. �2a30c.
RICE-Fair'demand and unchanged.
EGGS-Steady; western. t6}11'@26e.
FORK-Quieti meS8, $7 5O@7 90.
BEEF-FIllr demand and tlrm; pBcking, "U®lI 50;

fa:zlly mess, $14�1450.
CUT MEATS-Steady; loog clear mlddlr8.4?�@5c;

short clear, 5}11'c.
LARD-tlteady; prime, $6 17M@l6 20.
BIITTER-Qulet; wcetem, 6�28c.
OHEESE-Steady; we8tern, 3@9)G'c.
WHISKY-Quiet; ,1 10.

81. Lool. Lhe-Slock Markel.

HOGS-l!'alrly acUve; light .hlpplng ana Yorkers.
,240®270; nIcking, $270@290'botcbflrs' and I'hU
edelphlas, ,2 85@8; receipts, 6 iiOO; shipments, 800.
CATTLE-Supply light, con·letlng wholly of

through and wllltorcd Texane, whleb were takea by
the canning company; shipping d"m'md Ilgbt; ..,pply
do.; wintered '1'eDlllteere, ,225@3; through do.;
$2 50(11)8; 16 cows, 120262)11; receipts, 1,aOO; sblp·
mOllts.50.
::lHUP-Very dull: ralr'to good muttone, 12 ti5e3;

cholco tB oxtra, $8 25@3 50; receipts, 1,000; ship·
mcntll, nono.

SI. Lool. ProduC8 ftl.r"el.

FLOUR-Unchanlled.
WHEAT-Better; No.2 recl, 87�'@87}' cash; 86y.c

�ovemb' rl 87@87�'c December; b9}.(o Janullry; �o.
a do .. lI4c DI<1.
CORN-Lower; SOMc CII-b; SO:l�@SO}ll'C Noycmber;

aoy. Decembe.· and January.
OAT8-Lowcr; 19@19J�c cash; 19�c December.
RYE-Dlgber; 42)�@4a}ll'e.
BARLEr-Unch ..ng··d.
WHISKY-Lower; $1 OIL
PORK-Dul1;jobblog, ,723@7 n5; JalLuilry, eold

$8@810.
DRY SALT MEA'1'i!-Nomlllal i cash eale8 clear ribs

,,'1 05 Janutlry
BACON-Lower: ,32:;; ,,4:;0; 14 87)11.
LARD-Qtuot; $5 65.

8t. LOlli. \vool M.rket.

WOOL-(tuletand unchanged. We qnote: Tub.
w8�hed-cbolce. a.tc; medlu... , SOc; dmgy and low 25
@�7c. Uuwashed-mlxed combing 28c; medium, 21
Qt21}11'c; coarilo 16@18c; light fine 18@!l0; b.eavy do 16
@17c; Burry. black ancl cotted a to 10e t@ Ib lese.

f;h1eago "'001 In.rkel,

it aims to be a favorite In everv family-looked for
eav.erlv by the young lolks and road wllh Interest by
the older. Itl purpole Is to Interestwlllle It amules;
to be judicious. prllctlcal. 8enslbl ... and to have really
permanent worth, whllo It attractl ror tho bour.

U Is handsomel, Illustrated, anEl hal for contrlbu·
tors eome or the most attractive writers In the coun

try. Among tlleee arc:

J. T. Trowbridge, Dinah Mulock Oralk.
Jamel T. Fields. J. G. Whittier,
Rebecca H. !lavis, Louise O. Moullon,
Charlotte Mary Yonge, C. A. Stephenl,
Edward Everett Hale, Harriet P. Spofford,
ROle Terry Oook, A D. T. Whitney,

Louisa M. Alcott.

Its reading Is adapted to the old and young; Ie,
very comprehenalve In Its cb.arllcter. Itglves
Stories of TAdventure, Stories of Home
Letters ¥f ravel, anQ School Life,
Edltoria s upon Current Tales, PoetrYbOPIQS, Selection, for ec·
Articles on Health, IjJmatlon,
Biographcial Sketches. AneCdotes, P�zzles
Relrgious Articles,. Sport. Ii Pastimes,
SubscriPtion price, $1.75. Speclmen copies

pouU,ee. 1'1.:,,;a meotloo In what paper you read
thle adverl!ecment.

PERRY M.A80N,�CO .•

41 Temple Place, Boaton,

IUIOENT
CIIAIUI MICROSCOPE.
CHEAPEST INTIlEWORLD

Magnlft.. 600 \1m... Equal 10

��!,"o�t.,'l::�;!-:O'l!hs.'!�
plo by 'D&U, poolpald, H eo....

..••RID... CO••
tl' Broad_." Rew '·or'.
N_ IU_ Circular 0'

NoyoW.trw.

New lIeeCe·W8Shed .

Tub,washed. common tocholco .

Io'lncunw8sbed .

FIDe heavy unw&shed o' ..

Colu!ado medium and flno .

Colorado coar.u. . .. .. .. . .. . . .

�8@31
aO@88
19(9)28
15@18
���26
Il1CIS

"tcbl.on l'roductl Illar"et. ,

WHEAT-No. :l. winter wheat, 'jOc; No.8. do.,
67C!i Nu, 4 do. IIlc; No.2 "prlog. 61c; No. a:do .• (;Ic.
HYE-No. 2, 1I2c; rejected. 28c.
OATS-No.2. 12c; r'jected, lie.
BARLEY-25@7uc.
CORN-NQ. 2. tiMc; rejected, 21c.
lI'LAXIIBEu-1 1O(lI)1 20.

LeayenwOrlll ..rCHIuce Ill.rke,
RYE-lIOII. ,

OATS-Wholesalo, ISM, I
WHEA.T-No. 2.Ext.r., n@7ac. No.3, E:llra, 70Ci I

No. � 65c; r.jL'Ctod. tiOc.
COHN-Now. 22; old. 26c. .

l'O'l'ATOKS-26; Sweet I'ot:uocs. II 50 per bbl. ,

-_ .... _-_ .. _--- -_-.- ------- -_,- ---- .--------. -------�--

o

" ) � C I ..._.,'
i "1'1 C

HOW IT PAYS pl1b�li��fpirr .

1. It!s Interesting us a g ..III" '1. elwlIlI, and may
be Iearned by ....11 boU or yir. 2. It Is Instrue-
11\'0 In the pl,Uolloplou ,£"d em"re.t ."", or..
I,..,.""a"e. S. It disciplines the mind and Ct.&l�
""ate8 tit" ,,,emory. 1. 11 prepares young men
{or II ...CC""" i,o ''''U of tlte 1'.·"{"",lIo",,. 5. It
enables young men nnd young women to obtain
l'rojl.taJ,te e1"p/01JIII"J&t, as reporters, nt leSt;
(lost of time and study than any other professlon.
Ii. 'rho telepbone. the new method or telegraph
Ill!; by th" Yolcc, will soon re'J"l,'" '''''''11 ,110.. -
IfttJl,f','f fit l�/ItIl'tJ(I'''(ll)/u''I"H l\S operntors.lll order
tlmt theymny keep paoe with lho nuw Inhtrulllcht.
The AMEnICAN 1I1.·I.NU.-1L Q.E' l'nQ

lHJtlllA.PH l" Is th(\ hf'ht SI':J""IN�'rtcUGTOlt in
Ih" :t!'t. Itwill be scm, wilh COlly·llook, to any
aci(tn'':!s, on I'l'ceipt of �1.
1'1/E J'IIONETI(J JtDUC..J TOR,e]c"n�d

til "':orrcet Spelling. (lood Henflillj! nll<l Speaking,

1:"I.i�1 Wrillng, nile] g�lIer�1 Sclf·lmproyement. Is
1)11 .1I.hed motlthly. tiL 81.:)0 1\ yellr.

�lddrC8S. Ll;ONl;l, A. J.C!NUMa', Cinclntlnll, O.

The "BAZAR."
ThIs well known Emporium haa been purchased by

Cbu. M. Guthridge, wbo has added to Itl! form�
attractions, a ne .. and 8elect 8tock of Fancy goods,
Notions and Trlmmlng� In great variety.
Styllsh Mllllnery remains their _peelalty. and the

whOle Is undpr the supervlelon of Mra. Wllltlng,
wbose gooel taste Ie well bppreclated by the former

patrons of tho "BAZA[�." Call and see the new

el,ylesln winter hats and bonnets.

Hamburg Edgings, Drees button8 of all kinde a

complete ••POrtmentof Zaphyr Woole for crocheilng
and knlttlog, fJinj:c., 8t.OcklngR. e Ie. Also. all klndll
of cl'ocbet work which Will be .old Ilt very low prlcea
In order to oloee out tbat !lne of goods.
It Ie our determination to make the "BAZAR"

popular with all. by keeping a well eelectod line of

goods atealr prices. We IDvlte you, one and all to
give U8 a call before buying 'Ollr Bats and Bonnete,
and eatisfy yourselvps. D,·n't forget tho '·BAZA.R."
8 doors norlh or '1'el1'c Hullse, Kansas Ayenue, To

peka, Kansas.

Stolen or Strayed.
On or about the 22nd day of Sept., 1878, cne 80rrel

Texan pony. three years old wltb white �trlp down
facp. brand 718 on nigh shoulder. Aov Informatlob
tbat will lead to tile recovery of the same 'will' be

llberally rewarcled. Address, THOMAS BROWN,
Palmer, Washington Co .• Kanoas.

For Sale ..Sheep
., I 00 head 01 yO\l nK health.. MenDe·B-..for-�
particulars. Dcldrc!! .J. 11(, BRINING,. Great Bend,
Kansas.

I· tHE
GREAT
REMEDY

FOR
CURINa

ALLEN·S

LUNG BALSAM

I 2.a9Ed��AR�:-PITSl'h:".e tnfunn your r"adl!t'l'l (llaf. I
h""ca polltho f1!ml::dy for tbl� curl'

"rthlS.beno dlle.lle,and that lIy III
u,,� In my IlrBcttce I h",'ocllrl!fl thuu••nail 01 CUl'1i 01 tho \IoUnit

"Inll "lid ononl{ IItandlll�. ""fl will give

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
rnr It calle I t will not cllre ur gre.Uy benet!t. ludl'ed, fiU .. 'run;
illlH)" faith. I will "uud

ONE BOTTLE FREE,
tog('thcr with. ,'aJuablc trcaUItl, to anJ lutrcrer!t AddN:llllh:.t;:
lilt", "h'lul; their name, ospren :md P. O. addl'\:11"- l'l��
MOW thl, lett�r to .ny onc ),ou mAY know �'ho I" "ulflertr�
wltll ,hi. fl!rriblo dlllfHUC. "nrt nbllkn, lleepocUuU, )'oa.r.,
DR. H. C. ROOT, I" l·l!.\RI. tIT., N. Y.

D. la C.
absolute and IrresIstible CUte for

DRUNK-
Ie an

ennee�,lutemparance and tho ule of Opium, To
bacco, Nucut\cs and Stlmulant8. removing all
taste. dealre and habit of ualng any of them, reno
derlng the taste or. deelre for any of them pei1ect
Iy odious and Ill'gu8tlDg. GlvlDg everyoue,.
fect and 1rreel.tible control of tha aellrlety ef
tb�meelveaand their friends.
It prevente that absolute phyelcal and moral

prostration tbat follow8 the sudden breaking oW
from uel.l!g Itlmulaota or narcoUca. ,
1'ackea:o, prepaId, to cure 1 to I> pereone, $" or

at yourDrullRllte,'I. 75. Tempw-anco IUld char
Itable 8OCIet1iie Ihould use It.
It Ie harmlees and never-fa1llnll'.
HOP BITTERS MFC. CO., 80le

.

A�eng,ROCHE8TER,N.Y.

THE HOP COUGH OURE
Deltroys all pain, looeene the cougb, quieta tile
nervee and produces reet. It .evar faus In per
formlDg a lIerfect curo where there Is a shadow of
hope. Trj It once and yoo wlU find It so.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCI8T8.

I'

I

\



THE KANSAS FARMER. November I �I.

and �omt'tit.
100 a. before. Aoother nice way of preparing
Iqua.h for the table or for pie i. to out them
in '''0, lay In a baklog paD and bake until
done 10 a moderate oven. Cooked 10 tbll

way 'Lbey wlll al"ayft be dry.
IUJlTKV BY "'HS. Ill. W. HUD80N.

THE ""LL 01' THB YBla.

lIRS. .... BUTTI.

01 the �klel are ),ollow,
'1 be applel are m�l1ow.
Tbo c· ..n II ripe 10 tbe ear i

'fbI! blrdlleavI! oft' nell,lnlr.
Tbe eartb heglnl rPltlng.
BecaUdU 'lid the 10...11 0' the year,

Tbo cricket••'0 calling,
The red I"nul .r� falhng ..

In tb." !leld. the stuubte IS lere;

Tne day of tue cluvur
And wild beo II over.
Becauee 'Ue tne F..U 0' Ibe year.

Since Summer Ie dltllng,
Uear rrleud, I� I@ II tlInjt
Tbe h,·artebould make double cbeer.

80 let ue 11(0 .mlling.
W Itb lovu III,,', beguiling:.
Bect-uBo 'tid tbe J!'all 0' tbo year,

THill �IOI'HItR'8 LlFR.

Tho motber·. lire I. lull or prole.
¥rom early dawn till d ..yllllhl.·s clole,
lIut ore, amid her b(,udellold cares,
l:Iom" little poom llna"aree

II written down within h�r beart.
And or ber lire becomes a part.

Some loving words a child may eay,
A golden curl lou" put awav,
A ball·worn Ob.OIl upon Ibe 1I00r.
An oiligrown ores. the b"by wore,

A broken tey or faded nower,
May touch tbe heart·dlrln!l' lilly bour.

A LB'l'TBR FRO�I PARIS.

We are lodebted to a Topeka woman for

tbe prlvllelle of prelsotlo, to tbe readtlrll of

the FARMER, tbe follo"log 10terelU01r aod

charmloll lEiter trom Parle. It i. extracttd

from a private letter to a geotleman from hll

wife, "bo II vltltlog tbe lotero.tlooal Exbi

bltlon, 10 comp.ny wltb ber daullhter :

The other day, OBe of our nelllhbore (oot

IOclally, I al.ure you, but locall,), tbe Klog
of Hanover, died, .nd belnll 10 h.ndy, M. aDd

I wen' to .Ile tbe dead klog "hen Iylog 10

Itate. At the eotraoce of 'be bolldlog "ere

•eoUoel. "bo looked .t ue. aDd wltb a gr.ce

ful tiourllh of tbe baod allo"ed u. to pan io.

At the door of the reception room were t"o

ooart ofllclall "Itb dupllc.te reglltry booka ;

each perlon had to "rite hil or her name In

full, giving aile aod r8lldeoce, proxl81 "ould
not .do, and of cour.e tbe illiterate could not,

therefore, p.... Aft�r tbll formality, ....hicb

"AI all oooducted in "hllpered IOlemolty, "e
ueeoded a few .tepl, aDd entered tbe Itate

ante-room. Here were four men I'aodlng
dre..ed 10 blue vein', "bite eoatl and veatl

with brlllbt bUUonl, "hltelilit Itooklogl and
10.....boe. with gold buckle.. Aootber m.n

well nlgb covered with gilt trapploill, leemed
&0 be mOlt oillcioul. They all motioolld or

talked io whilpell. Tbe elaborately capari
IOned oillelal quietly led UI through a portal
draped wl,b rich blaek cloth fringed ....ltb

gold, whlcb. hung 10 low tbat it bad to be

railed. to let UI pa.. ; and lo! "e were io tbe

augult preleoce of tbe dead! ODe of tbe

Klngll of tbe eartb lay in the Illent halll of

death. Here on a catafalque of regal magnll
ceo�e, 00 an loclined plaoe, lay tbe de.d klog
III full uniform, IImbedded. In "hlte tiower••

The room "•• draped 10 bl.ck to tbe cellIngl,
and welgbty ,,·hb beavy "reatbe aod.vloll of
flo"e..,. Back of bl. bead WAI a 101\ of cano"

py, "hloh draped about • large cron em ..

broidered. "Ih .lIver; 00 e.cb side ot tbe

room were three or four rO"1 of very tall c.o

die. In tall Illver oaodle.tlck. (total about
teo feet), tbelll! "ere aUlIgbted, al DO day
lil'ht "AI permitted to enter tbe apartmeot.

Three meo ltood each .Ide, dr8lled alike, aDd
AI motionIe.. as Itatuel; t"o of them "ere

In Icarlet aDd "bite, the livery of Eoglllh
royal .enaotl, the remaining four "ere (jet
mao.. At hi. feet "al a ro" of cUlbiooed

l8ata, and at eaeb eod a It111 larger candle
Itlck. The room looked deep wltb flO"Sll,
and tbe air wal freighted whh the rars, deli

cate perf-ome. Every movement of tbe at

tendantll or oillclal. "AI 10 relpectful, dlgnl,
and mournful, that combloed "Ith tbe effect

-of the room., all leemed Ittiog aDd proper In

the preleoce of deatb. y..a, it .eemed •• It

"pale dl!ath," who, "lth ImparUal Itep,
koook. at tbe habltatlonl of the poor and the

palace. of the rlcb, here, at lealt, "AI robbed
of btl gba.tly terroll. The Iceoe, to UI, WAI

deeply Impr*lve and not .oon to be forgot
ten. aDd .ubUmely 10 to M., .he who, nine
yearl ago, "a. born nearly 6,000 milel from
thl. place, 00 tbe baob of the turbid Mlnouri
yet WAI never permh\ed to 1188 tbl! humaa
form Ia., cold aDd .Ueo' In tbe 10' handl of
death, uotil thl. day, when 10 I the fllIt vic

tim .he ever beheld of the King of Terrorl,
"'AI one of the king. of earth, whose entrance
on the It.ge of thll wide world was heralded

by the livery of roy.lty, and waole edt i. em
blazoned 00 the page. of hi. tory . The effect
of all thl. on her vivid mind, whU.t yet In
tbe receptive.loteollty of chlldhootl, remaini
to be .een. 00 the d.y of tbe fuoeral we
took a commaodlng poaition oppollte the
hou.e. Tbe healle wall regal in all It. ap
polntmeotl, fe.tooned with black broadcloth
embroidered In gold, aDd ne.r1y bidden "Ith
flowen, and lIurmounted by a va.t cro"n or
immorteU8II. Six noble .teedl were c.parlaon
ed In black and gold. Many oillclal. In bril
lIaot unltorml were bu.y coming io and out

aDd going hhher and thither. At length tbe

grand urcophagu "ith the augult remalol
w.. oarrled oot to the heallf. The o.rrlage 10
froot oon'-lned four Latheflo prienl In court

lfOWDl, thIn bil twelve body .ervaot. all 10

heav., moumi.nr ;. theJJ the "ro"o w.. c.rrled·
on a ...el...�t oUlhlon, COVI"ed with a ,aU of

crape: then came the lubJ/me healle; then III
a ltate carrialle hi. n.-fir relative., "monil

\
I
,.

b loveliness was greatly increased by the pe-
mode.Ly, It relualn. him from untried pat .: h
About four ye.rl.ctlve merch.otile We would culiar light. The rearing bronze orses

d f II
.

looked as though they would leap from
broadeo bl. meotal v Ilion "on er u y.

In tbe alternoon there wal a conel'rt of 101- their pedestals. At the back of the Obelisk

menle proportlonll 10 a "arden near by.' 01 of Suxor, Bengal lights curled in blue and

course, all day tbe houees "ere decorated red vapors to its summit. One of the most

"Itb flalla. Toward evening faotastic lantero. beautiful sights of all was the large fountains

j(. .. * * +:. *

begl\.n to appear from all "Iodo""a; tbe houa- on either side of this tall, imposing obelisk.

Yelterday belog Suoday, I put a c&techlsm
el "ere almolt covered with trl-tlolor. At II Two electric lights were so placed as to

10 my pocket aod lome tracla in my bosom.
r. M., tbey "ere IIgbted. At 8:30 we went out strike on its prime flood, the falling water

and joined bands "Ith a Freocb SabbAtb I At "for to lee," 10 company wltb t"o Irl8h Iadlea, of these fountains, this with the wierd blue

9 A. M .. "e, iu compaoy "Ith one cf our lady and Ilrlt proceeded to tbe Ave. McMahan. Tht' and red smoke can give you a faint idea of

boarders (an AUltrlao). took a cab for the Arcb de 'I'rlumphe bal become a joy to me
spiritual beauty of this water as it fell into

"Conlenatolre del Artlet Mellerl."292 Rue St.
every day; I love to look at It In every light: 1

the basins over the bold, illuminated bronze

Martin. Tbe build log "al once a coo vent, but Dever open my "Indo" but I stop a moment
images. We could scarce leave �his en

DO" cootalnl a valt collection of machloery, to look at It. and "al delighted now to lee It
chanted spot with its many attractions, but

lome 10 miniature, but iarll'e enough for oper- Illuurtnated io such a cheste and appropriate weariness triumphed and we turned home

atlon aDd complete 10 every particular. It il
manner. There was a "reatb of flue flO!! jetl

ward regretfully from a .place wh!ch h�s a
deaigned for tbe educetlon 01 manufacturerB around ita summlt like a cro"n of gold, ann

double historic interest, the obehsk being
and mecbenlcs, aud free on SuodaYB. To 1\

thot "lie nil. any more would have spoiled It;
on the spot where the unfortunate Marie

petlOh of an ioveotlve mind It would be a
all wen ornament 1\ lioo with flower8 1108 hanll

Antoinnette met her death.
rlcb mloe, aud even for UI "e found mucb

upon the mU81ve "alia of. tbi8 magnificent.
On our way back we met the Military

tbat "all curioue and Inatructln. arch Iln" brlllIante. Tbe Itroug eletltrlc lIgbt k h
Ch hS' hi Flambeatl procession on horsebac ; t e

From ,1:1. place "e "ent to the urc t.
at Ite base made It look al pore ADd I" te..

b
EUltacbe, whOle gray "all ... attest itl age. It

1'6arl. 00 tbe corner of Ave McMabon, 10 tbe crowd that followed this was immense e

Ii very blgb, aDd tbe mallive arcbel leem to
American EmballlY, two �reat illuminated yond exaggeration. It was appalling; the

loterl.ce each other In loextrlcable coofulloo.
sagl1>8 "ith wide .pre.d ,,10gB "ere percbed dense mass of humanity then before me

Tbe frelcoel are beautiful, .nd lome are a"e- ou-eltber corner of ths front Iron feoce. All was beyond anything I had ever b.eh�ld.
10lplrlog. 10 tlie varloul cbapel' of tbla uat about �be top of thl> boulle wa. a wreath 01 Jam as this was, yet all were merry, s1Og1O�
building, "orllblpperl .... ere 00 tbelr koeea. Ilall jetB, tbe "Ide open wlndo"l Slled wltb the i\[arsailles with the greatest enthusl

couotlng their bead_, and movlog their lIpI fAotastlc lanternl, "blle tbe ever beautiful asrn. We got home at half past I I P. �l.,
at a IIpeed al If tbey "ere movlog tbem for a

Itarl and atrlpell wele conBplcuoul. How not having been seated during the entt�e
"ager. Tbey looked at UB "Itb pl�belan curl- Ilraod ooe'l native fiag appt;ara In foreign time. To say we were tired is lame and m

oplty. We reach"d home In time for a cold
laodl I All the L'Etolle, in wbicb tbe Arcb

adequate. I.might here remark that. the
df'junlere, aod "Iter!reltlnll' an bour,at II Y'. M., de Trlumphe Btandl, ill on tbe top of a hill, it scruples of the several Scotc� P��sbytenans
"e cro.led tbe L'Etolle aod eotered Ave Bo-

commanda a view of all the twelve aveouel
who are sojourners with us 10 t.�IS beloved

10ine, to obsene tbe c.rrlagu return from
centeriojl: bere, of couraelt "al oro"ded

"itb
penc'lon, were all laid aside, fer "what went

b Bid B 10 De G d' d The bonoet IIbapes of tbl8 leaaou are verytbe IlrAnd Prix raeell II' teo B e 0 g .

peopll'. Firat "e looked do"n the rao ""ve

(hey out ror to see" but the fete, the gran
f h r I I d

I' like thOle of lalt year.
Tbll II the celebrated horlle race 0 t e yea, "hlch looked like a lerlel of II um nate

.. Fourth of July" of the Republic of France.
I 1 P II ( If ra a Prlle of 100000 d hi b 'h tbo otber' .� h D',ult plaid lultl are b.log uoiver..llyaod the c ty 0 ar 'd , 'portall on .. over an g er • an � ,

Tell our friend. that domestic llle ere

Ir.oc.. Tba "ide Ilde"AlkB "ere Ililed wllb I b d IIc cy al to re I h
made up "Itb an Eogllib coat.

Q Ihe dlatanCl' gavE! t IIUC e a -

would not suit an American. Casua, asty
peonla• '1'be Eoglllh lad "ho boardI at our

I
.

t -th boautlful araoulated flold . h' h Plain and fiat trlmmln"'. are to be "oro
p'

Q m nd me 0 e u..
tour'lsts who think they see all m t ell ur- ..

place. "al wltb UI: ue Is quite a pbllolopber "ork 01 tbe aocleotl. 'Ve "ere fairly dazzled
rl'ed visits,' may be delighted with. French

mOltoD fan aDd wloter dre8le8.

for a boy of 11 ,earl, aDd .ho"l Ilre.,t lamll- "ith tbe epleodor of tbe Iceoe aa "e looked
d b t Some of the ne" linen CUffd and collars are

bl A b II'ce, but they see only the outer .Sl e; u
h Ilk hlarlty "lth modero European IItory.. do"n tbe Ave Bologos; tbe entire leogt 00 I'

d
a r-Itrlpld let e ne", ho.lery.

t d let them sOJ'ourn here and see the mner, 0-
Th hi

.

1 ..·' I'"
.

Psllgbt Ihower drove Uti uDder lome treel JUB either Iide "ere fiag8. Itreamen an banoerll, e la� 00 In ... Ies eo uurel 10 arll II

"here tbe Ave Bologne begiol at L'Etoile. and arcblnfl tbe "Ide Ave at r('(I'ular dlltaoce. mestic side of French home life as a woman
to brush the hair billb up from the neck .

Tbe cro"d kept gatberlog bere uotil It WAI
"ere conllnuou8 illumination. 10 tbe IIbape of can see it, and I assure you every week

Fanc., buttool aod Hat glle buttona are uled

al dellle al at a large fire 10 Ne" York; DOt
·

..leIl8ud globel "hicb Il'littered and twlokled will elevate one's estimation of young, g.en- proful8ly on the clan t.rtao aDd faocy plaid
IIbabby, common people. but quite geo�e(!\ aDd like moonbeaml 00 rlpplloll water. Theile erous America. My patriotism is:�row�ng.! lUitllO falblonable at tbe moment.

loe-Iooklng. Tbe carrlagellncreued 10 num·
exteoded all tbE! "ay to the Boll de Bologne. and I can heartily say Vi7,e l'Ame,zque.*' Wide behl embroidered In gay color., like

ber nomlog In from tbe r.ce., until tbey "ere This park was the centre of attraction for • tho.e worn a generatloo ago, are now tallblon-

oDe compactm..1 a"ay dO"D tbe Ave Bologoe
this part of the city. \Ve could see from BODY V8.•SOUL. ably uled with black 11Ik or grenadine dre.l-

and down tbe Champ E1Ylel, tbe entire
our elevated itandpoint the lake covered No "oDder the bOyll and glrll flet tired of e�.

leogtb. It Wal Impo••lble to cro.. only a.

with illuminated sail boats, gliding about the f.rm. In very manT c�unti·y bowel tbere

the c.rrlagel ....ould get blockaded aod tbe
like fairies, and from the island in the i. almollt oothinj!' dooe to make.tbl! evenlngll

venture.ome "ould attempt It, You muat

lake was a continuolls play of fireworks. plea.ant aDd chllerful. Amooll otber ....ant.

t.ke your map and look at tbele a'l"enuel. Bod
The trees in the Ave ana Park were grafted "e may mentioo tbe lack of loterelilog book.

jUlt Imagine ("Ide al tbey are) th.t they WtlUI

with a prodigal fruitage of great, round, and newlpapera. Ohlldren, al they art! 2ro,,

cro"ded to block.dlng trom 4 to 7 I'. M, (al
h ding up, geoerally bave ao actual 100�IOg for

long al I "Itoelled it) going bome from tbe flaming balls that in very delig t seeme

knowledge; and If tbllY are drlveu 011 to bed

race. and It wlll give TOU lome idea of the to make the leaves danca, blush and trem-

t t"ilillbt or oblilred to lit about tbe lire and

number of people "bo ....ere tbere. All eide ble. In the'Champ Elyses the gas jets were :eep 8till "hlle older foltl talk to no purpol";

walkl adj.oent to tbe Arc� de Trlumphe "ere covered with milk white globes, were so

bo" Ie thil cravlog to be laLI.Sed, tbll koo"l

blaok ....ith peo·ple. all 00 tiptoe to lee tbe close they almost �ouch,,:d, and looked like
edlre to be acquired'l Fill your hometJ "Itb

Marlball and ,ulte. It rained a little, but strings of pearls looped from one post to
picturu; have boohl for tbe child reo aod pa'"

tbe people only crowded tbe more aDd contlo- another, while each post was surmounted
perl tbat "Ill

amule and inltruct them: lee

ued "aitlng. Then to add beauty to tbe
by a cluster of 15 of such globe� .. Man! of tbaUbe "Ue .nd motber baetlme to cultivate

Icene, oDe mUll' bear io mlod tbat for tbele the houses in·this Ave were bnlhantly IIlu- and care tor a fe" flo"erl. W", are not I.· turk'ef feathera, and "e can do no baHer thaD

carriagell the PariIIau ladle. put 00 tbelr
minated, some with open windows, and

borerl only. I�lfe ill more tbao "ork aod to quote tbe lugll8etlo08 of ons \\'ho �ay8 tbat

Iho"lelt dre..el. You have "ltoelBed tbe
within one could see huge chandeliers with drudgery. TbJII,,,orld cootaluB, balldel �od' no" tbat tbe 8ea800 for turkey, i8 approach

the magnlfloeot dllplaYI at tbe 5th Aveoue
cnt glass scintilating like diamonds and re- lei and braloB, preCloul'loull. capab�e of JOY, lOll. we would lid vile our readerl to take car..

eo trance to Ceotr.l Park, wheo carriages aDd
vealing the marble statuary bathed in floodso love, peace, .YUlpatuy aDd a �enle of tbe b:a�� of tbe featbtlu. Heretofore V0l1Y little uelO hllB

brilliaot turoouta "ould pa'i aloog "ltbout
of dazzling light. Many of the streets were tUul. Remember thl. tbeo: Let not .0 beeo mllde 01 turkey IlIllther8. tbers bl>lnll DO

eod, .Dd oDe "auld tblok It tbe loelt dillpl.y
arched with flowers festoons, wreaths, lan- wbols atteotloo, eoergy and time be devott'd market fur them. Occalllooallya WiD", would

amoog men ou earth. All tbll oDe mUlt
terns and bunting 'On one of these I saw 10 the intereat of tbe mortal, whll� \1.1" �w

-

(j'e IIRVed to wake a fan, aDd tbat "ae about

magoify andmultiply proportiooately 10 order
tht" dome of St. AU17ustine wreathed with m'ltal, tbe etllrnal. that "blcb Ibald blve or� all. But now quite a demand bal sprung up

to have a cooceptloo of tbe uorlvaled dllpla, ".
C I IIbrlvelled aod cootracted an emme for Lhem for making brulhee aDd dUlterl, aod

at tbe gr�at aonu.1 racel "blcb occur bere 10 fine gas jets, to the very summit.

d far- :ve[' � back 01 proper culture. wbeu the fe"the18 lue properly tak"o cllre at,
d riages and all vehicles were exclude rom o Trbo f therl aDd �Iothprll "ell tbat arouod

tbl. Queen City of tbe World, 00 Suo ay. d f en a _ � a good price llIay bit obtaloed lor tu"m. In

We overheard lome .ay tbat 00 accouot of tbe the principal �venues, but the .crow s 0

S Id there .re all tblog' whicb .hall laving them carll mUlt be taken oot to pllllk
rain, tbe Prelldent and lulte bad Ilooe anolh- people filled to literal overflowmg� t�ey �::; t::a:e your cbildreo lover. of art. Do tbem 10 bAil I like IlOOS" featberl. but tue body.
er way, .od 10 determloed to go bome If "e fell in two currents, somewhat ro cen

t f that the love of art "Ill ll!ad Lbem wlog aod tail feathere Ihould he kept 8epa
could pONlbly crOll tbe Ave. For at lealt au at times, going in opposite directions.

h

It ;r:me:�e farm. All arouod tbem lhe Ood of
rate, and eacb kind packed In a box by it8elf.

hour "e were "atcbloll aDd attempting tb.ls, was very interesting to me to see ow
ture il.pread£nll out a ,cl!ne of mafllcal For tall aud wlnll featherl the boxe. Ihould

ao-i In coolequeoce of tblB dete!ltioo we la" these people enjoyed thi� fete, There ::auty; the bl1ltoptl are cro"lIed with loll glo be a liltle :"Ider tbao tile featIJ6r itl IonIC, and
the McMahon and .alte aud tbe Sbah of p.,r was no drunkenness nor bOlste.rolls demon-

ry, and the Ire!'.1! rellound with tbe aoogl of tbe leatLetll"id 10 tbe boua Itralght, care

�Ia "Itb oumerou. outrlderl. stration; now and then there would dash
tbe birdB eodl'avorinfl to .pead his name. Let beiog takeo tbat the sid,,! Ilnd snd8 of tbe

At 7 r. 101. "e did lucceed, by joloiog a along a party of gay men and women
tbe mind, tbe beart, the 1001 receive due at- f'!atbere do not curl up all tbat Ipoill ths featb

cro"d, 10 crolslog tbe Cbamp ElYled, aod of different classes. singing their National tentioo and aot bl! forgotten. God's Word
era for makiog dUlters, and thereby iojurell

left '"blle tbe carrlagel were yet comloll Hymn in quite a jolly manner, Usually .ay., "\Vbatlol!ver a milo aoweth,that shall hs thtl 81\Ie of thew. In 81!lectlog' the wioa'
tbick enoujtb to block the "Ide Aveuue. I

they had a color bearer who carried a large, al!o reap." Did you eVl!r tblok, tired mothllr fealhell, leav" out llllO tbird joint, or tbat part
IIndentaod tbat the race. eVdry Sunday dra" black umbrella, and suspended from the that you are 10"lnllln that cbild's hllart leed, commooly U81!d &8 a r"o, as tbe ft'latbere of

out a Ilrea.t cro"d, lueb a. Ilomp.re "Itb the
points were Japarlese lanterns. I heard tb .. frultl of "hlcb .hall be gath.ered In �ter- tbat part of tbe wlult art! ue61"8a fer makiog

Derby raeello EOlllaod, but nowbere elle In
nothing sung but the Marsaillese,and o.:ca· nlty'/ Fatber, did you ever tblDk of It. It dUlten. Body Itlathers IhouJd he kept all

the "orld can be leeo ,uc� a II�bt al tbll to- sionally even the staid walkers would catch Ie '0. Tbe bereaftel will be to YOllr cblld but ae atralllbt aa p08slble and aleo packed in I
day. Tbe top of Arcb de 'l'rlumphe looked

up the tune and sing with the frolicsome thll horveet of tbe leed you bave Bown here bonl.

.

IAI if it had on a black oap or caplng, tbere .

h d d long as thou.,.b they Have you tben 1'0"0 culture, enll2bteomeot,. ._ .__

"ere.o many people aDd umbrell.1 up there. partles w 0 alncde
a

'1
. "'ce the Iflvll of beauty .\1d love of oaturt'/ It you Having placed your bees into winter

I I I lik had not trave e many 1111 es SIn
d 1 II am glad I 8a" an tbll. but tel you e

. d d bave tbat cblld will have a grao , Il orloua quarters, store your mind with bee litera-
Puritanic Sabbatbl better, aDd her'!atter I evening set in. 'i hus we.wen c our w.ay barv�lt But if you bllVe sown 10 tbat heart

ture, for it will make you wise and success- I
meaD to take my Bible aod Ilo to cburcb. with the crowd, the A�e �ttll broadenIn� In-

a love for tbe body aloo�,a love tor !lain ooly, ful and then make hives and boxes for next IMONDAY, JuI, 1st, 1878.-Wel1, tbe great to greater beauty u�tll we �eac.hed th'e cul-
aod have ne�lected tbll loul, wbat a mlsera- se�son's operations, or proc:ure them of

da., haB come aDd Irone. I aUude to SuodaT, mination at the round POI�t In A�e M�n- ble, aelf-Iovlug heaveD tbat wilt be. Allain
some reliable dealer. This is very often

JuDe 30th, the day lelected to lerve aa Inde- taigue; here the gas posts With their c�aIn� "e lillY, .eelt ye the be.utllul-Fm·/n Ilnd
the most economical way-but don't wait I

peodeoce day of the Freoch U,epublic. At 11 and clusters of pearls completely enCircle
Fi1'eHide. till next spring before you send your order

IA. M.,M. and I. accompanied by Mlal.Jerrold, six fountains, these were surrounded with
.•- •._-.---

for them, (and then gtt them by express.
daulrbter of Dougl...Jerrold, the dramatilt, wreaths of gas jets around and within the REr:lPIUI.

Order them early and get tbem by frei�ht,

Iwent to hear,' for thOe flret time, tbe Rev. Dr. basins. The fountains do not throw the
H.AIJ,UOAU CAKE.-Ooe cup lugar. ooe and d A

h' h
.. thereby saving expense an worry.- mer-

-- preach. We fouod quite a beautiful water very high but in a cloud ofmist W IC
ont-hall CUPI flour three eggl, tbrt'IO tablt!�

ddId iean Btle Journal.
chapel; of cour.e It ,,111 not comp.re with looks soft and fleecy as car e woo, an lpooofula melted butter, ooe teaBpoonful cream •

tbe veterao ohurcbel tbat have a biltorlcal the falling drops in the brilliant light dim- tartar, onl!-baif tealpoonful .oda, tbrlll! table- SEASO�AI;L" HIlo'Ts.-ln this northern

'pled the water in the basins as in merry Ipoonlull cold "ater climate, if your bees are not already in

laughter. At this point begins the rows of
FllOS'l'ING WITH' ,OKLA'l'INE -Dis80lve a winter quarters, Jose no time in puttin�

sh�de trees and flower beds, and back of
large plocb of gelaLloe io Bilt tableepoonfula them in at once. See that all have 3�

them the cafes and concert buildings, all, 01 (If "oiling water: Btralo. thickeo "ltb BUllar pounds of good, capped honey for winter
course, brilliant be'yond description. Hen·

aDd lIavor "ith lemoo. Eoougb for two
food; if (hey have not enough, feed them.

gal lights of red, blue and green and their cakes. Any colonies that are weak should be uni.

cloudlike, vapory smoke climbed among To COOK �(lUABlJ.-'l'be Imail Icalloped led, so that they may 'be strong in numb�rs.

the trees and over their tops in weird and
IIquallb Ihould be boiled In ... lted "ater until A divi"ion board to contract the chamber

wonderful beauty. The Palais de St. Maus-
you caD pierce tbem e..lly with a fOlk; then wiil be convenient. Cover the frames with

trie was wreathed about the summit with la, in'& Bieve to drain aod a8 800n a9 tbey are
a sheet of duck, coarse factory cloth with

electric lights that threw a flood of amazing cool eoougb to h.odle, Icrape oft· tbe IklD, cut
cotton batting between, or some woolen

brightness apparently surpassing that of old tb�m open, take out tbe leedl aod pulp aDd
quilt, to keep them warm and absorb th�

Sol himself, upon the surrounding statuary. rstnlll tbe plecell 01 tl.(uaab to I.hp .aucapan. .

. and place in the cellar or winter
d IIh RIIlt and mObtllre ..

Nothing we had yet seen has yet compare Mub 8wootb. leasou" peplier,
.... �eep the temperature from 350

.

I
.

d 'l'b BOltoo and Hubbard lepoShory.
with the Place de Comorg; It a so was en- butter, ao lIervl'. e

d to 4.0 and see that it is properly ventila-

circledwith the pearly globes with the add- varlettel may bo peeled, cut In plecel an , '

h boiled UoUl done; tben drain, ma.h aDd .el- ted.
ed beauty of magnificent statuary, w ose

wblch ".1 'be Prluce of Wah!l; tben tbree

reglmentl of Infaotry aod cavalry; and tbea

carriage. all In reg.l Ipleodor. Tbe crowd

"al limply Immenle. Tblll, the firet royal

funeral Parll hal "Itnelled for the Pllt ibtr

ty-four yea,., .od ia an event to be remember

ed.

To OOOK BEANS -The usua! "ay people
cook beanl III to parboil them, put tbem In a

kettle or pau� lIe� them 10 tbe oven to bake

"Itb a piece of fat pork In them. Tbe'grealle
oozel out loto toe beaus, caullog a mo.t un

whole.lome and IndlgOlltlblt1 maes, deatroylnjl;
tbe flavor of the beans. No" my method for

cooklog tbem (whlcb all "bo have tried pro
nounee excellent) II al follo"8: Parboil a.

u8061, salt to autt the taate, then put them In
a pau and place 10 the oven to bake, putUng
in a piece of good s"eet butter-tbe IIlze of a

butterout will anawel. Bake uoti) teade r

and nicely browoed over on tbe top. BeaD.
are very nutritious, aod cooked In thla "ay
are palatable, dllleaUble, and can be eaten by
any oDe. If 'OU "aot the pork, cook It in a

dl.b by Jt.aelf.
---_

"'''8UI01'l NOTES.

The newest buttona are bullet .•baped.
Tralo. are not 10 loog aa lalt year.
Elbo", ,leeve. are very talbionable.

The .bort ....alklng drea. III Ilowly but aure
ly gaio Ing favor.

Bro"n i. still a favorite color for cbildreo'a
drea8el.

Hem.ltitcbed musllo necktiel are amoog
tbe ooveItle@.

Sootch plaldl io Imall paltillol aDd quiet
tooes &Ie faahlonable for grown people.

-.

HOME ECONOMV.

COWHIN(; KID GI.OVES -White kid may

eaolly be colored black, purple or lilac "ith a

101utlon of oDe put extract log"ood aod

tbree partl braody. Apply "ith a Iponge aotl
rub uotil dry.
TURKEY FEA'!'HERS.-ThoBe of UI "ho were

bred In tbe country in our early daYI, remem
ber "ith ",hat anxiety the careful houle"lfe
uved the turkey wlogl for dURters. They
hUog' uDder tbe maotel, aDd tbey were IIUp

paled to be very u8elul. PerhaplI tbe; were.

Bu, it leeml there II a marltet for all klodll of

cbaracter about them. 10 rural America "e

are not plealed "Itbout brlgb t cUllhioos, ne"
palot and cleao waUl, "blllt In Fraoce it I.

'be tawny, weatber-ataioed etooe tbat telll of

age aDd worth,like tbe rleh ,el1o" to old lace.

I fiod tbat "heo I enter a curcb I mUlt make
allo"aoce for tbltl educa.ted dellire for oe",-

ne.1I and fre.hoell, aDd tben I can enjoy tbe
mUlive plllarl aDd rich fleicoi. Thll Alller

leaD chapel II not frelCoed but iii quite hlgb
aod ha••ome beautiful marbls plllari. I
looked about with lome curioalty to lee lome

American facel, aDd a comfortable feeling
.tole over me, for tbere could be 00 mlltaklnK
the geoul of that audience, It h.d the Ameri.
Ican .tamp. Hev. Dr. -- make. a fine ar:.

peafloce in the pulpit, hi. eooo.latioo il pere
feot, hi. voice .greeable, but bll too much

------.�-----------------------------------------------
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13, nilS, THE KANSAS t��.ARMER.

I'RO.'I Cl!�1'�W8,'. KENTUCKY

i'or Nle tbls fall, aDd Iprlnlrotl8'19, Pear, Apple,
Plum, Peacb, ebeny and other etoclt at U lnw ratee

U Cln he bougbt eillewbere, Hedge plany, 11.00 per

tbouland, B. H. HARROP, Tupeka, Kanl!&ll,

Are yo.Ligoing�o' paint 'l
-THIX USIII THIII-

Averill Paint,
WHIT. AXD ALL OOLORS.

.

NIXED READ Y FOR USlE. 1
R6ftrtl/C66: H, A, Fo;:lkl E,q, . Pres. Knox 0> .. IFair, Vlncl'nnel. hId; Rey J H, Trowbrlilge, River·

.Ide, Ill.; 8, L, Bardwell, Eoq., (Banker.) Belle PlaIn I
Iowa; J, D. Rexford,Elq., Pres: Flret National Bank,\Jane�vllIe, WI.. .

USE CA CICAKEI -

o� prepared earcnu.ne, t'lriCUIi.t8 RUO sample CILI'(\',
sbowlng beautiful c.,lor. of both PAINT and CAl.IlI·
cAKllfurnlshed freo bytne AV&RU.L CIIIIlW.t.r. PAINT
Co" 171 Randolph Street. Calcago, Ill. .

"ANTI-FAlR"ISING HORIiKS ON THE .,,tRM,

ExtractB trom an addresl by Clark Bell be

Iore a New York agricultural looletv :

I"arlen Coo.ly-B, It. Treaner, Clerk.
!IAHE-Taklln np hy W. O. Weavftr. Clear Creek Tp.,

one b�li inure 7 yrB old, brandell A on leR Ihoulder.

�:�f,�=tl:�: ':,':te.II���'�::lnro�\'J,':t':, '::t�[r�� It�:'�:
COLT-AIBO one horae luokllnll' colt, uo markl give".

Miami C;ounly-B ,J Sherl.an, Clerk.
HORSE-TAken up lIy D.W. Lo khart.lIlonnd Tp, one

black horoe 6 yr. 01,', 16 uands high, white on nose. nar
neSK market IIllod before Blender bu ld. Valued at 110.
COLT-Tuken lip hy A, Lower, Mary.vllle T", one dun

horse colt, bh.. ik mane and tl\lI, no other marko nor
branrle. V.,lued "tlfO.

.

CULT-AIRO one bay mare colt.lt.r In forehead, no otn
er ",ork. nor nranda, Valued at III),

.

M ULK-Tnkoll up hy E, 1:1. Daweon, one black hone
mulo, I yr otc.nomarka nor brunda. Valued at �20.

Ott....n C:ounly-D, D 1I0ag, Clerk.
PONY-'I'Rken up by Richard Dludlng, Ottawa Tp. Oct,

13, 18j�, onemnre pony \llue ur buckskin eolor-,white hind
feet, star til roreneun, branded with Indescrlhn.ble brand
on 1elt shoutder', "bout 9 yrs old, V"lued at'12,

Snmner Connly-Stacy D Donglal., CJlork.

M '\RE-Taken up by J, R, Newman. Caldwell Tp, Oct"
Hi. 18iS. one nrown mare G or 7 yrs old, branded N on left
hlp. Valued at fllO.

'

. Waban!'"ee County-To N, Wittt., Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by DAVid MeNRlr. WnbaunBee '. p.

Oct. 21, 18i8, 0I1n bay norse, blnck mane ILn'l tall. abont 7
y1'8 uld, nbopt 16 Ihode btgh,llo other marks D,or brands.

'V.oblngtou Countv-J, 0, young, Clerk,
lIfULK-Taken up by Geo. R, WYlie, W".lIlngton 'l'P.

Oct 22, lSiS. une mal'S mute 10 yra old, dark brown or

bl,ck. branded S ou !t,ft Bide 01' nock. swe"ny on both
sllolliders, ..bout 15 lumdB blgh. Valuod at ,liS.

EDITOIlS KAN8A:S FAU�(ER :-'l'hEl follow

Ing I� an extract fmm ft I�tt�r ..riLten hy W.

A. Flebback, Council Gr.ive, Kltn."., to llle

Covington Oommoll'10ealth And puhllebed In

tbe i.8lle 01 tbat pli!,,,r 01 Oct. 10, 1878:

"With rej,!ud to PChOOI�, ibe BYBlem of

wblch thl'Y bn�bt BO much Is jlond, tber.. Ie no

question; but their.. II c ne 'eatllrtl "bout it 1

don't Ilk.". Wben tb., eehonl opened thlll fall

the .Auwrican citizen of Afrlcall deecent WI\B

the Ii rst' 10 appear aI, tbe ecbool-room. So

wbite I\Dd black 1\11 go tOI1:"ther; and, as

there ie a compulsory law, compelling 'OU to

send to school, you have to come to time."

A number of' the citizens 01 thla county are

thinkiog of emigrating to your state, but like

Mr, Ftehbsca, they don't like tbat feature 01

the 'YBtem, "s it i8 different here. ,In the

hope thllt there may be 110 miBtake Bomewhere,
I wrlttl Ihe above, hoping t� bt.ar from you

in tbe columns of the FAHMER

Youre truly, H. T. MORTEN,

There is Buch a Icbool law for the Btate 01

KanBa�, but the law may be said to be a dead

letter. We never heard or it being enf orced,
and there Is not one p"reon in twenty knows

anything ahout it. This is the cue in this

part of the state, and we have never heard of

tbe practice toward it diffdring in any other

part,-[EDS. FARMER,] $66 weekln your own town. Tcrms and ,5 outllts

free. AdelreBB H. HALLETT &: Co" Portlalld Mome

SWEET ��C\(SON� N .' V Y
CbBwin[ £S1 Tobacco!
Awarded luUhl'd priz/' fll. C(·nf(.Hlldnl Rxposltion tor

)I"e dlf1l:illO Ijluilit.irw nurt uaUI'liet (flld i1lxtill,'l elm,',
ueter oj 81"Utcllill,q 10'" )tlll'O/'ilJ.'1. 'I'he bPst tcbncco
"\'er mnrte. A� {llIl' 1,1111' I'lldp trnde-Ill:lrk 1!1 clo::(·J..,
itnitnlNl on illrt'I'ior !!nnri14, fil'''' I 1i'\tL JOCJ:8f)/j'Jj }If'lIt 1.1

�ne��i�Y&I��·J���1:aI�Yltlci;;:;'\�;·::;�.t�t!11���b������

The Market Prices in Cash
FOR

HIDES, TALLOW
AND PELTS,

AT THE

Hide & Leather· Store,
13u, K.ANSAS AVENUE,

H. D. CLARK, Proprietor.
DB. BOOT'S

Hand Book of Finance.
TblS work wblcb contaln8 286 pages. was pnbllpbed

to 8011 at 75 c. nts, It Is a radical vIew 01' Ihe Green.
back Bldo of the money qnestlon. Sent postage paId
to any add roes for 10 cen tB. AddroBs KANSAS FARM.
ER, Topoka Kansa8,

COVERT & GREENHOOD,
GENERAL AGENTS. FOR

. MOSLER'S

WOMAN

"The rarmer need no\ breed horsee on a

large leale, but every farmer. it seemB to me,

should breed them on 1\ email scale. 'I'he

farm te,m should be good, eervloable, well

bred meres Irom the Clay, Hambletonlan

Champion or, MalUbrino families, A farm

team, when the farmer can keep but one or

at most two, ill bel ter and more servlcable for

all the dlfferent kinds of work tbat Is requir
ed upon 1\ tarm, from this class of mares.itbau
from any other. Even In thf!�eliruIl80f,finan
cial depression, well selected boraes of this

ciUlla are as good an inveatnrent ua the farmer

can make, and thpy will do all hlA work, and

do it well, wbether at the plow, the drag, the
machine, the reaper, or UpOD the road, where,

in this age 01 stetlm, tbe fllrmer, &S well 1!8

other men are obliged to btl much·more of the

time than In past years, The principal hep,vy
work for a t"am ie, 68 we work land, m�inly
required in the early spring. It ie Ihat which

triee the team mnst, and the want of the use

of the team for this work that deters many'
from raising colts, who otherwise would, To

lucb, and indeed to farmerl and emaa breed

ers generally, who wish to USB their maree in

bnsiness or upon the farm, I would Btronllly
recommend the raising of fall colts. There

is mnch to be 8Il.id in lavor of it. It does not

interfere with a fair and rel\sonable use of

marea in the spring work. The colt should.

be dropped 110 liS to give a month at jrraBS,

and II a little late, it will be round the bes,.

for the dam and 10a1.

A rail colt get!!, In the nature of things and

from the necessities of the ease, a much bet

ter chance, than a spring oolt, all a general
rule among small breeden, Tbe mare has to

be stabled and tbe coh gels a handful of grain
constantly, from even the most oareless of

.

men, when it il! housed in the fall or winter

with itB dam, It Is the almost universal cus.

tom to turn out the spring colt to j,traes witb

the dam, and it has to take the chances of

poor puture, 80 dry Au�u8t, and to run its

gauntlet of flies. 'I'llI'! lall colt escapeB> thIs

risk, and whfln I allude to the importllnce of

graining a colt the first year, it must be seen

how much better is the chance, ordinarily, 01

the fall colt OIi the same farm and witb the

eame owner, than the eprinv" ,vhp.o I,llll Jattu

so rarely getll gnin the first year.

With proper care and Buitable handling, H.

team of farm mares can 8,S well do the work

of a farm, and raiHe � pair of fall colts as not,

They are very little trouble and expensll to the

fJ1._rmer. I <leclMe it to be my firm conviction

that, so far as what the colt eats, goee, it

.
�-' costa the farmer no more to raise a yt'arliug
colt than a yearling e�eer or heifer, Bnd with

proper barns, the care required il about the

same in either ca8e,

While the extreme stringllncv of the times,

haa seriously crippled the breeding and pro

duction of the Americau trotting horse, BS

Bnch, all observers must recognizll that thbre

Is a fair, I may say, good demand, and likely
to be, fOI' stylish, servicabJe, largeasized car·

riage horsee at as fair prices 80S could be ex

peottld, and higher in proportion than any

other larm product,
No one better understands the importance

of the proper crossing to meet tbis demand

than our Western New York farmers, and I

am of the opinIon tbat the English demand is

destined to inorease largely, dating from this

season, and that we shall not be too early for

i'i'f we commence now to raise colte ror that

{!O Chromo lind Perfumed Card" no 8 alike, name In
U liolLl & Get, 10c CLINTON Bnos, UlIntonnlle. Ct.

60 PERFUMED CARDS, no 2 RUlre, name 10 Crlmlon,
Gold "nd Jet, 100, DIME CO" Clintonville, Ct.

1 8 ELEGANT New Style Chromo Cards,wltla Dame

. ll1c. posl-pald. liEO. I. REED & Co., Nassau
New Yorl,.

Cincinnati Fire and Burglar-Proof

S A FE S,.
79 RANDOLPH STREET.

CHICACO.
D. S. COVERT. t Geller,,1 Alrpnts for Kaneas, for
J. GREENHOOD, ( Sargent8 & Yale 'rime Locks.

American Young Folks
A Beautlfu'lJy IlIuslraled Monlhly,

For Boys and Girls.
Hamllie COllie" "ent for two 3 ct stamps.

Topeka, Kansaa'
KNOW Dy rending and prBctlc1Dg

tile Ine8timnble truChs con
tained In tho be"t medical
book ever Issued, entitled

HYSELFSELF-PRESERVATIONT . PrIceonlyel. t;cntbymail
on receipt of price. It

treats ofExbausted VltBIl\y. Premature Declmc,
Ne"OU8 and Physlelll Debility, and the endle.s

concomitnnt U1e and untold mlserlea tbat resuk

Iberefrom,andcontainsmore than 600rlglnalpre-
8erlptionB, a_nJ' one of wblch Iswortb the price of
tbe book. This book waswritten by themoot ex·
tenoive and probably themoot skilfulpractitioner
in America, towbom ",as awarded agold aDdje",.
riled medal by the NatlonuMedical AosoclBUon.

A Pamphlet, lIIuslrated with tbo Te.,. llDest

Steel EDgravlnga-a mar· HEALvol of art and beauty-
8cnt J'RJ:. to all•. Send I

for It At once. Address
PEABODY MEDICALTHYSELFINSTITUTE, No. 'Dul.
fineh St., Boston., Mos••

STORAGE AliD

GODISSION WAREHOUSE.
Conslll'nmrnle of goode sollcl!ed. Storage for

grain, merchan41ae or bousebold furniture, Blgbel�
cash price paid for Flax aced or Ca8tor Deans. Rle'
and com wanted In car loa41,'t8.

Agricultural Machinery,
Feed Grillden, FannlDIl: _1lI1f, Com 8bellen. All
kinds of farmmaeblnery excbanged for grain.

PLO"WA
at le88 tban cost to close Ollt a consignment. For the
next 80 days Iwill llell tbls lot of aUrrlng pion, a,
tho rollowlng prlcea :

l�·lncb wOoQ beam ,
!1 15

18 ,. " II
•.••.••••••••••••••••• •••••• 9 M

].I" , 9(10
13 .. Sleel Beam.. .. 11 (10
These plows are warrauted to lICOur In an,. 1011.

call andllle tbe BRQW�IC SUr.KY PLOW, at the
store. opplalle SbawDl'e Mills. WarebouH on Banta
}'e R. R. track, foot or 7tb street.

::S. H. DOWNS,
Topeka. K.n....

$5 = $77 R Week to Age nts. $10 Outfll. Free
� P. O. VICKERY, AugH8ta,Malne.

$7
A DAY to ageuts canvasBlug lor tbe FiresIde
VIsitor. Terms and Outfit Free. Addrc••. P.
0, VIIJKEUY, Augu.ta. M�lne.

KANSAS

Farmor Printin� Houso.

PaD1.phlets,
Cl1'culars,

Lette:r Heads.
Cards.

Brle:l:'s,
Bla1,ks of all Ki1,ds,

And allclass88 of FINB COMMERCIAL PRINTING.
Promptly and well dono at R�8Ponable Pr!cos.

Estimates on book and pamphlet work I'nrnlshed
without cbargo, Orders by mall will receive prompt
attenllon. Addresa

HUDSON & EWING,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

BE(JOLLEC1TIONS OF A. BVSY LIFE.
By Horace GJ'eeley.
There bas been no more belpful and neefUl book

written for young men than Ihls antoblow..pby otMr.
Greeley. It. glve8 ble early strullgles and blslater sue
cessea, and sbows tbronlCh all ono of tho grandeet aelf
mademe. ofmodern times, The book Ie one of the
very beet ftlr parenti to place In the handa ot theIr
cblldr..n. It Is a volume of over I!OO page�. well
boDnd In cloth, The pnbllsber's rotall price Is t3,OO.
Itwill be sont, poetage paid, from tble omco to any
address for 11,00.
DIARY OF TI-IEAMERICAN
REVOLUTION.

FrOID 1'M1i to 1'l!11. By F�kllloore. Autborof "Wo
min of tbe War," "RebelllonBecord." etc. complied
froms, Journale. Private Record., Corretlpondeneef
Boo., of thal PerIod, A heautlfully hound volnme 0

over 1000 pagllS with dne !�l enrrravings of the Jlrtn
clpallBoyera In t.he revolDtlon, aor! OQr great cltlea al
they were In th08<l days Retan price tII,OII. We will
furnlsb It IlOIItaae paid for 1•.00,

Add1t*, KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka. K.n••••

STRAY LIST.THE

IIOW TO POST A. STRIl.Y.

By AN ACT of the Lel(ls]oture, approved Feb. 27,
1866, section I, wben the appraised valne of a

stray or strays exceed8 ten dollnrs. tbe Connty Clerk
Is requIred, within ten daVB alter receiving a certl·
fied description Rnd appraisement. to "fo1ward by
maU, 110ttce containing a complelt deBet'lption of said
.t!'a1l8, the day Iftt tollicll. they Wt1'e taw! uP. their ap·
;n'alsed value, and tilt name and residence of I.he taker
up, to 'l'JIl� KANSAS FARMER. togother with the Bum

of dlly cents 19r each animal contaIned In said notico."

S3GOLD
PL.&TEDWATCBB8. Cheapeet

In tbe known world. Sample Walch Free 10

.4genu. Addreaa, A. COULT.. &Cu., Cb1cagO.

AGENTS WANTED t.o Bell Dr, CHASE'S 2000
R ECI PE BOOK. New Price 1.lst, Yon

rluuble your munuy. Addre8S Dr. Chase's Prlnllng
House, Ann Arbor. Mlch,

,

lIo.. tu poot a 8tray, the fee., line. and peuaUlco
for nOl po.tlng.

81200
S..lol'7' Sale,,,,enwantedto.eUonr
Stl1lll!.! Goodl todelLlcfII. No l.lCddliog.
Espen8e8 pold. PermaDt!nt. eWlllof'
meut.. &ddrc.1 S. A. GRANT � CO ..

2, of, G • tI Home S'-, Cluclou.atJ, 0.

Broken animals can be taken up at AUY time in the year
Unbrok'ollllnimaia eaR only be taken up between the ]8

day 01 November end the tlrBt d"y 01 April, except wllon
(oond In tho lawfUl lnclosuro of the taker up.

No personB, except citizens Bnll hOU8ehoiderB can take
up .. IItray,
1t un Ilonlmnl Hable to be talmn, 8hll.11 come upon the

rr�:'��8t��I�J 1���i�r��Uo��11�I�a��,18i�� tgnl��\��ti�!�rl��
bouoehol<ler II..,Y tako lip the Bame.

Any person taking up I\n estray, mnBt Immediately ad·
vertlse tile Bame by postlug thr.'e written notices In as

Dlany plnces In thu townshlp,givJng a COl'rect descriptton
o1'8ucll stray. ,

U Buoll SLl'I\y IB not proven up at tlili expiration ofthe
d"vo the tukel' uj) Bhall �o before any Justice of thel'ea,.:o
�i���e���vr,���,' u"�gn�,rBap�e���h�:I�h:���!nd'dt��� Jr���
nor CRuse it to he driven thero, that he has auvcrtlsed it

�Y[c���,d:l�� I����l;�f�,t"��r:,ui\r�C��M�?ro�B6i t�l�t8��i�:
and Its cash valne. He shall also "lve .. bond to the State

tnT��euJ��S�: �;'�,��:�cCeh :�;�rwltlnn twenty day" from

��I:kt!1��t8���t��:'::�:t��tu����r:c�����,(�1�:�t\�:lg��1�1��
lhe descl'lptlon und value Msuch Btl'ay.
Hsueh stl'llYShll1l be valued llt mOl'e thall ten dollars It

sbllll be advertised In the KANBAS to'AlmER In thl'ee 8UC'

cesslve numbers .

Thoowncr ot' tmy RtrllY mnv within twelve months trom

�LI���ll�S�(lot�l?I��� �����6�' N�: ri����Y?)l�����N�s�e����
�!i.��,���r�;�H g� t��t!�:� 1i�r,�n8������il�S�lg�J>;�'���
�':.;:�eg�gle::h��!:�e���'J g�'B��? JUBtlce, and upon the

t��l���ci'l�lt��S�\�.���t::I�K l���� �t r:�l�t,o:nce;��fct:lna�
shnll Vt!St. In the t,uker up.
At the end ofa yonr ulter a stray Is taken np, the Jus·

tine or the Peace shull Issue n summons to the )Jouseholdl�r

'LO ncpcnr and appraise such stray, summons to be served

�fi ���pt���;rd�gJl�tl� :.rs�����r�·B?�ot�id��r���n:lUsJli��J�t�
a sworn return of t.he same to the Justice.

They shail p)so determine COBt of keeping nnd the ben'"
lits the taker up WRY lIave lIad, Bod report the Bnme on

heir appraisement.
In all caseo whe!'e the tltlo \'eotBln the taker llP\ lie shallpay Into the County Treusury, aller deducting III COBtB oj

���.'�ffe��lt�:;I��I���l:���lf.��:.r;.of, onu half of the I'e·

tb!�ltl}:�s��o'frl�eB�r��:tl�I���tt':,°��leoJhl\arg�&;eo�e����
III him Bhall be guilty of a misdemeanor lIod Bhllll forrelt
dOllblo th. value or Bueh stray and be "object to Ililno 01

twenty dolllLrB.
��ces 118 follows:
To tuker up, for each horse, mule, or nSB,

.. It head ot' cklttle. • _

'fo County Clerk, for r"conllng each certilleate

an{�lltr��r:�ulAt�M��g����tl�!��n 8B ailOv�
mentioned for each snimal vl\lued at more tbaD

�IS-::iilce�ftbe P�Bce: ro.-eaeh aWdllvit Of't8k�r uP. :;�
It for making out certUlcate of

opprulBement and all 11IB services In connection
thorewlth . - . . - . ·35

GREAT BARGAINS

-IN-

MILLINERY,
In all the new Fall and Winter SI;ylos; Felt anti

!'ltrlllV hats at tbe lowest figures. Turquoise Silk only
75ct8. I,er yard and upwards. Real Ostrich tlp8
Wc" 75c" 1&1.�0 and upwards. Velvets PlU8heB and

patios In alt the nRW BhadMB. I\leo an eiegant Hne 01

French 11'II)wel'8 at very low 1I"1"reo.Do not fall to addreso or cal on

Mrs. E. C. METCALF,
OppoBlte FAB10lEIl office, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

6UtLJmB..• ,
F��I�:-C�r;�r�:g����r;�'n���il�:r��eL8i��!.ld�!���: I

_L_18_t_F_'_R_E_E_·_T_._S_._H_U_B_B_A_R_D_,_F_r_ed_o_n_l_a,_N_.Y-.-I
Coming to Kansas? I
Coming to KANSAS, say to Fort Scott or ParBonB,

08wegn or Chetopa,Humboldt, Ch ..uute, Burlington,
£mpol'la, orJnnction City, try the

Missouri, Kansas, & Texas R'y,
It pO.Bes by daylight through 1110 beautiful valley 01

the Ne08bo.

Comlne: to TEXAS, say to Denison or Shnrman,
$ ,50 Dallas or FortWurth. Wlleo or AUBtln, Houston or

,�5 Glllv"Bton, or to t;lIn Antonlll, '1'e"as, try the

,J5

Missouri, Kansas & Texas R'y,
It Is the (amollB Ronte tbrougb tho Deauttfol Indian

Territory. With two pa.penger traln8 every day In

the week, which enler Texas at ltd gate. tbo wonder

fUl city of Denison. Sle"plpg cars on every train.

If yon wish a benutlful Ulustrated Guldu book de

Bcrlblng 'roxlls and Kansae, and containing artiCles

on 8heep and ca tUe ral8lng. and wbere the beot and

cheRpcet lund8 are, It will ho eent you free or charKe
by addressln.. JAS, D, BROWN, General Agent M"
K.. & T. R'v, Sedalia, Mo,

market,"
....

SUMl\IER 81J"DE FOR APPLE TREKS,

Numerous have been the articlea written in

our horticultural journals upon the advao

tages or necessity of I!hade from the wintllr

Bnn, or proteotion to tlle trunkll and larger
limbs of fruit trees in cold northern latitudes.

This proteotion has been la.rgely given in this

Btate, still the trees die, often by wholesale,
and.with the I!urviving it ill only a queBtion of

time. Out of fifty varieties planted in my own

groundB, but three trees survive, theBe are the

Walbridge, Alter and Plumb's Cider, The

two last are week and diseased, but the Wal

bridge is in perfect health; has IIOt shown a

sign of failure in seven years, though a tree

01 the lame variety witbin ten feet of it suc

cumbed long Bincp. My attention haa orten

been called to the vigorous tree and to the

solution of the queBtIon of its healthy growth,
In conversation with a friend lately, about my
railure with the apple, he faid, plant some

hardy tree, a Transcendent Crab, ror inltaDce,
on the south side of your apple trees and near

enough to shade them from tl.e summer sun,
and watoh the result, He mentioned a case

where a neighbor had planted alternate rows

of apple and crab treeB so near that the crabl

Bhaded the othen, and tht'y had not been in

jured by a oold of 40Q below zero. My tree

has never had winter protection, but on the

louth lide 01 it and within a few feet Btood a

large crab tree that Ihaded the apple during
the hottest hourB of tl}e day in lummer. 'l'he

conclulion to be drawn from these facta would

indicate that Inmmer Ihade shou Id be !llvsn.
either by planting evergree:ll in our orchard,
or by alternate rO"1 01 treel of nnqnlstionsd
hardinesl!, near enough to shade thOle 01 a

more tender conltitution,-F, 1I', lVo,dfCartl.

in Gardener', Montlllu·

Strays For \Veek I�ndlng lIio,'ember 13, 1878,

Andenon County-G. 'V Gollra, Clerk,

MARI�-rt\lmn upby .James Blaek, Jackson 1'p. Oct,�,

���\.�I��l!���� �lgr;l�l:}�'�e1·����Yl\�e.r���lJ If!ri�, !'���1�1�1�3
l,arnessmarkB, Vailled ut'�O.(I(), .

HUHS�;-'r6ken liP by I�, M, Sionnker, Monroe Tp.
Oct. H. 1878, one black horee. meulum size, Ihcht. sUm

���.rc.:u,r,����d�� I�,�cl�, lI;gu���;':��� rSJ:��������I�rndd
G���o':,!i�'��lft'��I�� �����r��ob����sl�\'�lllN!� ��y:.�����
s/uldlc, pllet!!J.:. appeRt's to be somcwbHt stitt' from lund
tr,wel. V"lueo at $40.00,
COIV f<; CALF-1'llk.1l up by John PlckeLt, Monroe

Tp. Or.t. 2. 1SiB. one th�ee·yct\r·oldt red cow \ also ODO l'cd

Bucking' cull', heUer. Cow ,Illlue(lnt $H';, caHill f.5.

A tl'hloOd County-«hao. H, Kreb., Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by Isaac DleRBlng, Mt. Pleosanl

'rP. (Mt. PleR•• lIt t'. 0.) AUI(. 2r.. ISiB, one light brown
horse bllnd in lett �YOt truce Ilnd collllr mn,rks, about HiM
hands'hlgh, Ci YI'S olli. Valul·u at $iO.
COIV-Takell lip by 1'. U, Dungl". Mt. Plensnnt'l'p, (�{t,

Plea.sant P.O.) Sept. 21. 1678, on� red rOdon cow. left horn
brok�n olr, ., yr. old, V"lu"" lit j;2II, AccolllpKnled With

helCo .. ""If Ilbont ,I 1Il0S, old.

C;rawrord (;onntv-A. S, Jobn80n, Cllerk.
MAilE-Taken up by ,r. S, Kern, Baker Tn' (New Pltte-

��r:t\�fr·I��r�:�O:�t'I��1738.OI�8f�:ii ��t,t5 2 or 15 yrs old,

HOP-oK-Taken LIP hy A, S. Warren.BakerTp. (New
Pltt.hurllh p, 0,) Sept. 27,1878, one dark bKY or brown

�����"IV�����i ::�$l�� 6 yr. olll, short tnll, onu white hind

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

350,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Orawford andOherokee Oo's,
KANSAS.

STILL :>W!IlID .A.ND OJ'J'lIn.D J'OR SAL. BY 'lB.

Missouri River. Fort Soott a.nd Gulf

Railro�d Oompany
On credit, running through ten years, at seven per

cent. annusllnterest.

2R Per c\
DISCOUNT FOR CAI!!R IN FULL AT

•
DATE OF PURCHASE.

or furtber ntormatlon addre8s,

John A. Cla.rk.
Fort Scr�t. Rail. LAND GO_MISSIONER.

Dougla. County.-H. 1'. Dlg,o. CierI,.

MARE-T"kon UI' Ill' W,e.l'orter, KanwakR l'p,OcL,

:,s,;BI!i�8��f.�rse:������drg: �\t�Yrt���a������hnmI.0 olll

Franklin Couoty-Qeo. D, 1!I1Inebaugb, Clerk.
HORSE rON1-'I'llken "I' by E. A, Stilley, Hay" Tp,

one b ..y horRe Dony 5 yre old, between 14 lind 15 handB

�*hli;:;'�I��,leV;'I�:�� I�l��,he"d, shod In front,lIo mart.;s

MAR.,·-l'aken liP by S, Emp.rson,Llncolll Tp,one gl'ay
Ill."e ,I vrB 01 rI. Valued nt ,til,
MANE-Taken up by Nelson Reynolds, Uentr�poll. Tp.

?oO;tl�r,I:��r31��{,..(t:�I�\?: .�l�t� :�g��t�I����n�W��e!��
Ollllouidor. Vllluorl Mt'13,
PONY &: STUD COLT-Tnken np by S, Lawrence, UBI'.

rloon Tp, one dlll'k brown \lOllY lIIare,1 ),roold. Valued at

,20; I

�l�'l;��'!r���� b:r. B��dil�ll� 1tl��poJ�: p:��r� ��p��' IIhrht bay mare IOnic I yr old, dllrk 8trlpe over 8hol Icier. 11 ytlars credit wltl: 7 per oent Interest.
rOllchel1mane ant! shaved taU. mediulO BtzO. Valned at

125, 3ll}, PER CKNT DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

.Ielfe"on Couuty-J. N. Inolev, Clerk. I J.l'are over A.T. &: S.F. R. R, refunded to purcbuer.

1"ILLY-Tnllen tip by W. H, Hnnter, Rural Tp. Ort. t'l of Lud.18i8, one bay lilly � yrs old, luft fore and hind foot ..hit", Circulars giving full Inform"Uon sent "B�E.
no other nlllrk. nor bl·andl. Valued at ,40. ,

IUna..an CouDly-Ch... Rickman, Olerk.
Addresa, A. S. Jobnl!On,Act It Land Com,Topeka,Xa.

MULE-T.ken liP br. F.C, }Ioore,Oet. S. 1!I78, one black�g���J��I�'ol�����I���I\\';,�:.l'su�t'�l{:. ��!u�3�:":aI�aclI
Lea"enworlh COODty-J W. Nlebauo, Clerk

)lARR-l'�l,"n up by W. H. llieaker, Reno Tp:Oot.7
1678, pne 4·ye�r·old. d�rk brown lilly, lonll mane anol tall
wOl'kmark. on oldea, no other marks nor brMlld8. V.IlI

eo at NO.

nl�::�a�d��n�ieO:';.:ir:����lindr.Jr�l�r�d��oP�,"lrIc��I��
. urMntll. V"U,cll at '20.

vouwant
a FARM or HOME, wltb

I Independence and plenty In yonr
old ago,

"The Bea1, ThinI' III OleWeal."

IF
-I� Tlrlt-

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
LANDS IN KANSAS.

--- -.--_....._

FRUIT TREES.The TexII State (iranll'e meetl In Sherman

on \he lecond Tuelday In January next, The

....Ion "m be an importaat one, ... officerl

are \0 be elec\ed, tOlJ8\ber with membel'll of

\he };�J:8cnth'e CommIttee.

_ .. __ ._.- ,---,---.-,..

------.------__,__---_�----_---�---.-----

------_-------_._---_- ._ ----_._----_----_.



THH� KANSAS FARMER N.,·ember 13.

THII C"I'IDIDAT•.

.....tber who U.vell tbo road 10 I.te !

.,8Olb ai, child t 'til the candld.te."

.'It example oC bnmanWOft-

.Iarl, be colD�e aDd I.te he !toe- :

He greetl the wom�n with conrtly grace.

Hoaln". tho baby'e dirty race,
.

00 calli to tb� C<nce the rarmer.t work,

Ho bore. tbe mereuant, he boree the clerk,

'rhe bl.ek.mllh. "bile the anvil rlnla,
.

lie greet., and tblel. tbe
!Olllf be eloge.

"Dowdv howdy. howdy dof
Hnw l� ; ;lUr wll", and bow aro von)

..\b I It lit. my det a� no other can,. ..

'rbo horny hKlld 01 the worklnllman.

"Hulband. whn Ie tbat rna. at tbe �ate t··
"lll..h my 10''',. ·tl. the candldat.e.

HHo@b:nd. wby c,n.', he work nk.�,You ':'

U". he got nothlnu .t hume
to do I

UMy de ..r, whenever Il msn if!! down,

No cuh at. nomu, IJ" milO.,,. In tOWIl.

'I'uo etapld to I'le8cn. t<lo proud to beg.
'ruo timId to rob, too 18"',. to dIll'"
Th�n onr bl. horsu hia legs be IInge,
Aud to tbe dear p ...plo thla aong be elngl :

"Howdy. howcly. bowdy do 1

How I. your "IC� aun now lire you!
Ah I ltJ\t� IUY Iht a8 no other

can.
,.

'rho hurny hand "I tho worklnlman.
-[Ifl1ok�/It..

------...e-------

1Il10'1'ln:IL gARDNER ,""KitS 8pME
URES O� TUII' I"ENVB.

ADVERTIIEMENTS.

�80r reader., 10 replylag to .d"erll..,mea""

la the P.l'1Iler ... 111 do a•• I.vor If they 111 .tate

I. their lellere to .d"erU..,r. th.t th..., thl.

""ertlaeruent tn th" Kan... Parmer.

COOKING nONE BY 8TEAM
Saves money, time .nd labor. CORN[NG'S NEW
IMPROVED STEAM COOKElt. Cooks tlve dlJ\·er·
ont articlcsat one tinlO over ono 410le in the 8to\'e.

Aleo, cooks fe�od for stock by steam. Count;)' and
State rlgllts for 1I&11'. Addrel!, PARKti:R &; CBURCO,
WllIlamsburg, FI'anklin COllnty, Kansas.

DO YOU RAISE HOGS?
If eo, YOII wlll·tlnd much usefulinformatlnn in

COBURN'S

Swine Husbandry,
A practlcal:work on tbe brecdlng, rcaring and man.

"gement oC swine, and the prevention and curB 01

their diseases.
It Is a collation, In ono volume, of tbe best and

most practical Ideas or many InccessCli1 breeders and
writers un the snbject. Contains rull de8crlptlon of
different breeds. For BIlle at KANSAS F...nKlIiR oruce,
Ilosta_ge paid, for 11.75.

.

J ..

'

I·

I
J.

GEO. W. CRANE,
TOPEK&. KA.N8A8.

Correspondence solicited, send for
catalogue, free.

It h.d•• 'beea ..· ....1,. .d"ertl"'� ••der the

....,.10••,

"America Ahead in Spool Cotton,"
Ih.1 Ihe' ..ury on Colloa textile., ,..r... •••

Ihred., .t Ihe Pari. Bxpo.UloD, d_"ed a Gold
APPLE TREES two - year old, tao to

M.,..I Dad GrDDd Prize 10 Ibe WllllmaDlle LIDea , �O pcr tbAueand, Peact.

CODlPOD,. lor "@pool COIIOD ".,eeIDII, .d.pled trec!, Orapo VJncs. &c. Evergreens by the carload

ror .... OD 8ewlnll MDehla".:'o.er .n the llreat very cheap. PRSSTON RBEIJ, Valley Fall., Kae ..

Ihread maDufacture. of the ...orld " o..e II a. D

$4'0 MADE EVERY DAY
dat,. to Ihe public Dnd 10 Me : P. (:oDI.

10 aDDonaee that
with our WELL AUGUR and DRILLS.

N G d P
. decreed 118 Ceet per hour bored In tough eartb.

o ran rlzes were We deCy eompetltlou, alld caa prove that. our aogur

at Par·IS fior Spool Cotton. will (}" more work with les8 Illbor than IIny otber.

CATALOGUE� FRgB. S¥nd ror ono, Addres8, C.

We Dre ad. lIed by cable of Ihe rollowloll' .�. BROCKBTT 8:, CO., KansasOIty, Mo.

ctS to ct20 per day it,nome. aempleeworth 8G!'roe

J) J) AddreeallTJslOY '" Co. ,
Portlaod Maine

25 or tbe PRETTIEST CAIIDI you evor saw, wltb

name IDe poltpald. G.o. I. BUD &; Co., Naa-

sna, New York.
.

D..ard. :

J. & P COATS, GOLD MEDAL. OONOORD GRAPE VINES

Yfillimantic linen Co., Silver Medal.
Dnd we claim ror 'Ih" wlnne'M 01 tbe 1'1,., P.I7.I!

that, a. the, have e.tabll•.,,,d in IIhode IaIDnd

SPALDING'S KANSAS TOWN AND
Ihe lar�e.t Spool Vollon �1II1. In ,he Vnlte,11 TOWNSHIP LAW�UIDE

New Wheelor & Wilson No. R 'l'heWhltc,

Iillale., ...here Ihelr Spoul C?"On I. manufac·, Tho Urlclnal'Ten orall tho 1"..rATn "fo......
.. St. JOhn

., D3unllos@.

f I 110 I �. '1' V, le P btl 0111 '" La ." Weed, (lIDproved ;n 'tjj).,
" American

tu,.tl through "\'erv proce.8 tom '10 raw ...o n jO;;;�ri��::;'c..";..� t:;. u:-.A�uUto�8t.&e.'ll" .. Remlngtoo,

'

to Ihe flnl.hed Spool, "1\18RIO,\, D.

",preo""'1
AOt::NTS \VANTED to eaul8s tile litat�.

and WII80n, 4c.

led by I\le..,• .I .... I·. (:O,\T8, I••1111 ahead In r,�w.°lt�tBA"&·��:, ::ot:r:e�r.:·�tr��:,'li:: Also Needlee, Attachments, Oils, Shoemaker'S and Saddler's SiI�,

8POOL 00l'TON.
•

I �OLD MACHINES REPaIRED .hNl) WAR�TBP,

Anchincloss Brothors, JofUsalom Artichokos.
0"d." 1�d'h' h "t..' ODd K..... 7"PBBA�s

1I.,le "aelll.lnNewVorkror .

THE KANSAS WA.GON!.
P VO l·tI

As lood for 1I01=@. Ilolhlu!! beUfr nor ckeaper can
..... .

• A . beCouod. Prom 1.0001.0 l.rJ()() bu�hell to tbe acre arc

eaelly ralserl. Clrclllnr� !(il'lnz 1lIlIllIl'ormnt.lon @ent

free••JOHN. (;. HENN�;SY. La Salle. La tlallo Co., I"l
1lI@. P.O. Box, 122. �

Ii:

$57 60AGENT'S
prol1t� per I.eek. Wlil '"

pro\'r. It or f,"felt $500. New "rtide" III

• jll8t IlIlIcntetl. Sumpl�. "cnt frct) to
'"

all. Atldre8�, W. H. CHIDESTEll. 21� Fulton St.N.Y �
�.
�

I On .Improved Farms

MONEY I KAN'SAS.
I In onm8 01 ,mlO to $10.000.:

Terms very reasonable,

I l(ate(,C Interest.�,!J and 10.

TJ� ANS PROMPTLY ,VA DR

AInorican Yorum Folks LOAN. I
for 187n. will more than' .ustaln Its previous repu· Itatton a8 "Ilure, Instrllctive, Intere@tlng and amllslng
papor for onr Doy. and Glrl8 tbat parents need not btl
aCrald to place In tho hands oC tbelr children. It
Is not tllled with@cn.llt!onlll uloDd·aod·thunder trush.
but just sucb a paper a8 bOY8 aod girl8 need. It will
be tlnely Illustrated. printed on hook llapcr and ..cnt

to any addrees 0110 year

(lIG·

HAMLIN ORGANS!

Highest
Award

"Dis mawnin' ez I war walkin' out 'tnong

de sunflowers in de back yard," began
Brother \..lardner, at the last meeting of the

Lime Kiln Club, as the janitor finally got

thr.lugh sneezing, "Misser Darius Green,

de white man, come long, an' dere w••s a

MASON &
powerful sad look on his face ez he leaned

ober de fence an' said, 'j\1 isserGardner, dis

sufferin' hez got ter come to a cease!' 'Hez

you got de shakes an chills?' 1 axed

'\\Tuss dan «at, Misser Gardner. Jze

workin' all de long week tor tcn shillin' a

day, an' whar de money goes I can't tD11.

Dc ole womari wants new clothes, de chi·

lin' wants dis an dat, de rent runs behin',

an' I'ze ·gitlin' desperit.' 'Shoo! now, bllt

let's make some figgers on de fence,' 1 tole

him. 'Now, den, you chew terbackel'?'

'Yes, I chew 'bout len ccnts' worf a day,'
'Dat's seventy cents a week. An' you

drink lager?' 'Wdl. of course, 1 drink a

glass now and den-maybe lifleen'[glasses
a week,' 'Dat'& seventy· live cents moah,
sah. What d'ye do on Sundays?' 'Oh,

go up to �e beer garden,' 'An' you spen'
Lock tlOX�� N�th 1'olJeka, �D�"_�_.__

I . a dollar atleast?' 'I guess so--may be lWO '

of 'em.' 'Say twelve shill ins, all datmakes

I two dollars an' ninety.five cenls per week.

.
I reckon you frow away at leas free dollars

, every week, sah.' 'Frow it away!' 'Yes,
sah. Dat money would pay your rent an'

I buy your flour.' 'But a feller must hev

. 1 some comfort.' 'De same, sah.. De great·
est comfort in de world am to sec de rent

paid up, de family dressed up, de table

loaded down, an' de ole woman able to go

to church. You frow away free dollars ev'

ery week, sah, an' den you go roun'cussill'

de times, de wedder an' de man who bez

saved his money,' Gem'len, dat white

man called me an' old black fool· and a

dog·stealer, but dat didn't alter the case a

bit. He is frowin' away one·third of his

weekly wages, an' den blowin' roun'dat

he's gittin' desperit an' ready to head a

riot. Doan' let me lteah any member 0'

dis club spinnin' dat yarn, kase if he does

dars gwine to be a committee of investiga.
shun, an' dat committee wont whitewash

wurf a cent.-Delroit Fi';!(: PresS'.

TOWNSHIPRECORDS,
McVicar's School District Records,
CI-IAF'MAN'SABSTRACTS,

Real Estate Agents'
Contract and Description books, No· For the Low Price of 50 cents.

taries Combined Register and

PROTEST RECORD
I AmODU tbe many !lnod things we 8hall oft'er tbc

• I readors of
AMEIUCIo" Youso FOLKS for 1879 will be

Blank Books made to order for Bank�
One or t.wo good 8torie- cvery namber.

era, Merchants, CI'tl'es, Cemeter.
12 (:haplers In Natural Hi8tory.
Botany for bOy8 and Girls In 8everal number8.

ies, County and Township use. How to learn to swim In a serlel oC arUcle•.
How to learn to ride In Boveral articles.

LEGAL BLAKXS, Dlalogues,Charadeennd declamations Cor !cbool cx-
hlbltlonsln every nnmber, mllkes a department not

The best and handsomest forms in found In other papers. and Is worth to all acboel cbll.

Kansas, for Justioes of the Peace, 4rell many time8 tho price of the pallor.

C able C R I E
How to conduct a Debato. how to write a Composi·

v � • onveyancer, ea state tlon, how to 8pe.k In Pnbllc, will be given from

Agents, Bankers, Brokers, County month to month.
'

'.l'ownship, City and School omcers Parlor plRYs and I:"DlOS, Enigmas, puz",lcs, etc.,

N ti bl b d t E
are regular monthly departments.

ego a e on s, e c. verything (\nrlIletorlcal ;\nd Biographical articles will be es.

for omce use. peclally written for tbe AMERIOAN YOUNG FOLKS by
competen t wrl tore.
AnntMary will cootinlie In charge of tbo Post

Omce, the Try Clab and Bduclltional DeDartment.
The 1lI118tr.tioDs ror 18'79. will be a special reaturo of

Excellence, the pictnrel being worth to every home
morc tban the .nbecrlptlon Il1lce. A sample COllY
will be Mnt !'ree. Atldresl. HUDSON & EWING
Editors 8:, Proprietors, Topeka. Kllnus.

'

AT 1'HII.

Four!
Creat!

World's!
Fairs!

THE BEST! THE CHEAPEST!

Solei 011 p'n'menl", nVora$illg only 82.60 pcr IUc,ntb.
A llply for U!rcula'8 ane! ptlrtlcular_.

U:. ]).1. HOFFMAN ...� CO.,
General S. 1\'. Agcnt�. L,,,wer.wol'th, Klu'@&!I.

O. C. Ii.. .ELS"�A, Agent.,

ALL ABOUT

KANSAS.
Pllrloies "'!lutlnl!' Information Ilhout .K8neas, It will

pay tbem to �end-t.o

ROSS & MoOLINTOOK,
tho old rdlable Land drill or TODek8. for informllt.iflD
aud paperR. 'J'hey buy and sell n.ILI E�tat". Plllco

L"ans. Rent Hoosos, Pay 'I'l\x08. lIlakll Coll�ctlon"

and 11111:0 chargc of propert.y.
1SH KANSA� AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
HeCere for rcspolI.llrllltv to IIny oC the Banks or

Business Bouees of Topeka.

PEARLS and Pearl 1tjHctlon for dl!·
east:" of men, .ent. U,)011 ro ..

cl'lpt (If the prIce. Une doll"r, by COAS. )(EfZEN·
IUS, :!6!1Wt'st1l8ot., N. Y.

Nursorymon & Plantors!
Now i8 tho 1I 010 to huy vonr atock oC rre�h seed·

lIog peach see'.-frnm gelluiltc be:\lthy treo. -very

"beall. Addre�@, BAILEY ,I:; UANF'ORD. �akanda.
Jack�uu (;0 .. 111.

IIRON FENCE.,
Coml!llIfd r.... t Kn,1 W'wlIght (rull 1'08tS with tlteol

Barbed Wire ruako the Cbeap"Rt an.1 mo"t dnrable
'

feoce in th" world. 111 the old.,,' �tates It·la super

ceding ull other Btock feflces a� f.-t as It can ho pro
cured. Address tho tiOU'l'HWESTBRN IRON
l"ENCE Co., Lliwrenco, Kao@as.

NURSERY S'fOUK.
GOlleral Assortmellt. Stock Ilrot-cIIiSR. Lowe'st

rlltes. .'I.Jlplf: trcfS anti Orangn pl"flt@ In lar!(e '1IIan·
tilies. Specl(ll rat•• by tbe car·load. Selld ior l'rlce
Lists to E. F. CADWALLADER, lIlIami Couoty
Nurseries, l.oul�bnrgn, l'an·sas ..
---------------

FOR 1879.

BRIGHT
•

-AN)J-

BEAUTIFUL.
TIIE

tet Clus. :I Jearll old. ,'2per tbonsand.
20d Class!, � year 01<1, III rn per

..

Addrcss, O. F. ESPENLAUB. Ro@@dale, Kill.

HONEY AND BEES.
SeYenty·ftve Bee �Iands for s,.lo. 'I'erllls �asy.

!lent. bv CX(lre�s or freight. MRS. E. n. VAN

WiNKLE, Pleasllnt Ridge, K�n�u�.
•

�()\V IS TilE TIME

TO !:o!EUtJRE

Walnut and Poach Pits
FOR SEED.

As lonl( a8 onr 8lork la318 w" will fill m,lt'I'� "t the

tOlioWIUl(jriccs IIcwmpanied hy c8sh in l'. O. Order.
Rpgister. r,"T.ter. or uran. \ValnnlS 1 to (; hn. SScts

per b'l . Ii to �O bll. 75ct8 ll'" hu, �O to :,0 hu. tl5ct�

per bu. M bu. an,1 over. 60 ct� per bu. PaCk8!!e. In
clndlld. "fllch Pits 1 to 10 bu. $1 2� pcr bu. 10 bn.
and ol'erlill 10 per bu. Packs!!o. included. Alllre@b,
We h ..ve In st.OCk 811 "i,"I" or New Oro(1 Field Seed•.
Addrc"". 'rRUAIHULL. ltll:YNOLDS &. ALLEN,

Wbol!ls,\le Sl'cd �nd Imploment. Jlntl�", K'\D.a� City,
Mo.

Sheep For Sale.
�5 i(rRdo Cot8wold EwC!@. Crom 8 mout.hs to:l YClirs

old.onn thorouj!hhred Cotswolll Uam. Addreis, E.
O. WARfLEN. Endora. DouglasCounty, Kan@Rs .

$25 Reward.
tilrayed from the SlIbscrii·cr. Marcb 9th. ISiS, IiYing

2 mlleg w,·.t. of Dover, Shawnee Co • three colt8.
One sOfl'ol mare. :l years ·nl". Strip In faco. hurn over

rl�ht eye, two whit" @tocklngshehlud;one bay mare,
two yellr" old. small �trlp In fllce, a little whltc In
both feet hehilld; UbO bay Itocl colt, tl\oO years old,
one wblte foot. behind. 110 hr:llld�. Tbe ahovo roo

ward will he pilid for inCormation thllt wllll�Rd TO reo

�.o\'ery ul IUllm!\I•. W. '1'. BKRUYMAN. P. O.
Dover, 8bawoce Co .• KH.lltiitUI.

CREEK VALLEY

FARM HERD.

'l'horoug'lhred Berk@hlre., cl)ll".l.tinf1: of 215 head;
100 enOllnor pil{".",,,lnly tb,· g,·t 01 the i"aud Imported
hoar. "Srockwell." bruther to the famou8 1.t.l'rlzc allIl
Sweep"take hoar, • ·Roy,\llIupuwell." IJr"d hy .. ame

p.rty, (Wm. H�wer. Er.:;!.) and implJrle,1 at ttie .lIme

tlnw. Stockwell WIIS IIwardell I.t. pl'ernillln Rt Tbe
Kllw Valley Fair, Lawn'nl'c. n:,;. lA;8. and 2nd prc ml
om In Sweepstllkes for he.r. hOllr .. I' ally ".gu or hrl!ed
at tbe Kanslls City Expoelti,,", 1>{7S, hel;)'! thu only
time he hu" been .hllwo.
My pitls lire frcm Hej!istercd ,I1\V8. "",1 1110'" "llgl.

ble to re!(i.try; arc 01 excell(,Dt hrel:dllltr. ""d (",llat.l.
or"tlil go,eaccr im(1ortnn�c) or e:r.telltlll: fMIll. 'l'hc
numbc:r of pigt4 1 hay£: \fiJI cnahlc lilt.: 1" f'lhip only
chOice one�, and at Specie ll."l� 1orIce�.
Parties from :-to ..tistsucn dc:!iring- hl il1�pc(,1 mv

herd In Jlerson. will br. cOD"eyed fl'Ulll IIlItt to depot
free of I;bargct where DoUce ld gh·,m. I have never

bad a hett"r Int of pigs than 1I0W ;�ne! as fnrm"rly ,pball
g-uaruntcc �o.LlBlacftou tl� ui I l)1I1'cba�in" ou order.

Address, SOLON ROGERS, P,,,irieCC!ilre, ,Jollnson
Co., Kallslls.

TO

-ArJ'LY TO TJI"�-

WESTERN LOAN
-A::SIJ-

TRUST CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

PIPE CHIMNEY
FLUES,

Don't endanger your hu i I d i ft U
by mnnlnli\' a stovc pille tbrongh the
roof when you can,ect R good PIPE
CHIMNEY 80 cboap.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PRICE·LISTS.

DRAIN PIPE,
Wholesale Western

AGENTS FOR

LOUISVILLE & ]!'T. SCOTT CEMENT,
And deal':'J'Bln Engll@b Portland Cement. 'KANSAS

CITY FRE"R S'l'ONE &; PIPE MANUFACTURING

CO. Address. C. A. BROCKETT, Sopt, ]{anI8s City,
Mo. All good8 w.rranted.

GBO. D.BALlI:
GEO . D. HALE

BURY. FGU.

& CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

IN HARD WAR'E
Have REMOVED to their New Store.

.0. 173. KANSAS AVENUE,

SEWING

TOPEKA

CAR'BONATED STONE
And Pipe Works,.

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF

Chimney Flues, Drain and Sewer Pipe, and Well Tubing,
_Also Stone for Building Purposes, and Side WalkS,

_0\1.:;0 KgEP ON nAND lWR SALE

DRill .• PIPE CEMENTS, PLASTER, AND HAIR.LIME
CHIMNEY FLUE.

All Orders 'in my linewillmeetwith prompt attention

Office and Works on Kansas Avenue, Between Second and
Third Streets. P. O. Box, 170.

M. A. SPEAR, Proprietor. J; H. SPEAR, General A gent

• DIA NDB
INS 0 LI D

tI"
Set of ",udo, 1It1. ('l'b .. "hub I Stud, till.

THE ONLY PERFECT FAC-SIMILE OF THE REAL DIAMOND IN THE WORLD.
Pronounccli by the Acarlemy of Fr�ncc that 111. L,p'o:n'.t Ila� T'-n.llyobttlin�ti i--'rtijicinlly lite Ir:udiamontl.

'1'1.10 basi�. of lhest;! :,!cms m'.· pill'!! cl'�'Rtal!'4 1'oUIHj ill Lhe Slnrl'n. Nevm)l\s, from whence they are exportec1

to tbe Lctc\'J'p. Laboratory In Pnl'l�, .Frall(,(�, whel'e they are !oIlibruittcd to a chnmlcnl alld voltnlc process,

BY wlllcn TIIEII: loIIJltFACE..<; An�; con:m:o WITII A COATINO OF PtJRE DlAMONns,
Im)Jnrtin;L: to them ult th� Uitl LI�'''' S('Y, 11'.\ H.nS�, Hnd n:�(rncti\·c Cjllullt.lc!i of' t,he I1n\,uflll diamond, antI

nlnkin� thc'I,n us desh'alJle for \\'cn,r. �l'iillnue�'" Hud ]JORut,.. n:i tho veritable gems themselves.

'rhe lUnC', :3tmb:l, nlld l.Hr l>l'Orm, as (hsplo),cc1 111 this :lI1nOUtiCOIl'l(mt, aro Rccurute engravings ot'

SOLID aOLIl :IIO'ON'l'INaS, COln'Amma 'l'llr. wom:li:nrtIL LEi'tVU DIAMOND, w�rnutcd b7 cort�cato 11. B. Kid a=y'

ON RECEIPT OF ONE DOLLAR \\'0 will ",,",I frpc. by R';fHSTEIlEI) IllAIL. to nny nddr�s"

in Amerten, ('Itlwr !lrliclo ml nbovc rrprc!'Iented. Our

"nook on Dlulllontls." with IllllstrntlollsofurU.Uc Diamond Jewelry In solid (B k.) gold, malle" Iree.

I h""c SCf'n mllm' ir:1itntionn nr (llnmnlll19, 11l1t. nf'\'er nn!;' lh:\t could equtll the I.crevrll RrllllIlDt.-M. �:r.r.HOV. SIAml'ord, Conn.

I am In rl..'oclrt 01' a llllir or thl' '\"lwl'Jrl'\I! '_",f"He Enr nrtJ)l!l. for ono dollar;
1.0 1i311lUI.t J Gal pleased with lhclu bar.!!y !ills tho

bill. they ur'lillhlply cll'gullt,-A�llla:W )fOIlHlS.lJornellllVlllt.!. N. Y.

'rhe 'Wonderru! I,tJfene OInmond Hinl. ror one dollar. enrue to hnnll fhl" mOf'nlng.llhl reflllr elegaDt, giTiog enUro IQU,raotloD,

nntI eliciting wOlillcr nnllllfll11lrallull rroln nil who f>t'c It.-W. n. I1Rl-;OY. �rRrtIrIJhur�. 'f'. \Ill.

The Lefenc Dillmonll!C. mouDlc\lln fltJlld COhl, Ilr� truly marveloHII.-R. Y. AVRRV k �OSS. Home tlod "nrol, T.ouhwllle. Ky.

The eminently liLlcce!l!Crul cXJ'('rlinenls or M. I.den" illcuccs aU dou1Jt or tbu artlt1c1ld reproducLlou or tllu true !.lllUuoud.-

11. DU FU,.;SOY, the gnJllt Jo'nmch :;clentll'll.
The Lercvre Dhuliond ruo�t em.'Ctul�lIy dhlturbs the slumbers or the! possellKlrs or eostly gems.-JournI11 or Science.

lIQl'"'\Ve gURrl\nlee the \Vonderful r....fevro Dhlmonds for ODe Dolll1"
to bomounted In Solid Gold,

and will cheerfully refuud the mouey IHound unsatisCactory. Addre"" all ordel'S La the

AMERICAN JEWELRY COMPANY, 5 Arcade, CINCINNATI, O.
TI·o AmerlcUl Jewe1rr Company fa a prompt aDd rellable bouse.

RUST WELL AUGUR.
\ I.A'·J:@T nll'IIO'·r. ....

������';;.W;oii;;'��*#I.·�1 ------.. -- Over rive hundred sold

I B0REI ?uring past year; works
__
-._-.--- In ]loulders, Hard-pan,

Slate, Coal and Quicksand, making
\'lells where all--

0
,other tools

fail. It is the I F R , Best Miner·
al l'rospe c tin g---------Machine ill

usc. The lightest, Cheapest, and Best.

Can be used with-·------------

HARROW and CULTIVATOR_ Man or �Iorse Power. I M0NEVI
Senrl for Circulars.-----------

O. RUST, Manager, :\ra�on, �Io.

WIIt·ox·o r:ollllJiu ..d j;t�I!1 TOOTh, (lle:dbll!

Do you W!Lllt. ft. lil{ht !JUI'rI)\\' for ylllir prail'it· �oi1

COVCrlUt! 10.18)"; or 1� n '.' hH\'IIt� !'I'um !IO to 1:;,-; soUd

Bessem"r stecl teeth'! D .. you \\'B,fIIo 1\ pod IlIU'l'OI\'

that 88\'C� you onc·h"lf 01 your tlmt! tlttfll� Yllnrl
�-.. -.

-- - -

prairie 80d !Ul' wbeat � Do YOII walll. >I "I .. rllln� t..otlt

harrow for COrll. Ila,. AIle! limothy _,','u. nr nn"That BIC CIANT CORN MILL
clean� it.solf III "om·�tall,st 1)0 yuu wxnt a heavy

•

harrow Cor YOllr RUJ\' cloy .oil nr " 1I,'xible burrow

tbat w!ll rlln oyor amall stump". rn"'" ,)r boulrl,.'rH,

never rCllnlres JlCtlng1 Do you wallt a cnltlvatnr from

8 to 15 It wide. @ecOI,d to hOlle in thtl IJll\rk�t tu fit

yoor lall plowing lor corn� Do Y"U WI1I1t. 1\ bllrrow'

for any purpose In any kind oC eom Wo ha\'e 1\11 you

want In t.bls one IrDplernont. tlll"clal Agent" wantlld.
loIboral dlecount to tnrmor" ordering with the cuh.

J. F.W]LCOX & CO • iljj llIlnols St., Cblca!::,o, 111.

Jo;VERY MA� HIS OWN JIIILLER

'1110 onlyM!ll that \\'ill grind

� 11M line ad wbell new until worn

�eotirely onto 'rho ellly Mill

grlndlllg corn Rnd cob 8nc

cep"rully that will grind Ahcll
'.

;.. ed corn Iino ,mongh for rlimlly
, � U�e

� UrlndR twico ae filet ft8 any
··othor Joml 01' damu 81"u aud

,'<II prlre. MIIRufaclured hy
"'"-=-- .T. A. FIRLU, SON &. CO.,

\122 N. 2nd St .. St. 1..oul,. I\Icntlon tblB papul'.

,

(-

I·
.

11

j.
,


